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SPRNG ORXbe sure to end iii disappoiuîineiut and failure.SPRINQ WORX.

Lsdeed, there is alwa.-yi a large extent of ]éind

The farmer now finds iimself pressed on ail put under crop, whih, fiom practicai inatten-
es with nuinerous operations, that have to be tion t> these m;t.ters, la rendered comparative1y
ber co'mmenced or completed. The preseut unproducive.
'on cannot be pronounced an early one, but It ray, therefore, l'e regardld as a soutid.

ground, where properly attended to as genel g
ards ploughinz, draining, &c., is in a gool mmd th se ihysical conditions of the soi and

for tie ret-ption of the seed. Not a temperature before mentioned. Barly sown
enit should be lost in pushing on work, and gruin will generally prove of tie best qualitv,
iving as good a finish to the varions and bein-r hoth heavier, and havirg a Larger propor-
ortant Spring operations ns time and cireum- tion of nuirient ingredients. Recently, how-
ees will admit; ever bearn - in mind that ever, farmers have adopted tie practice of
resuits of the harvest, in a great degree, sowiug the Fife varicty of* wheat very late, in
nd on the manner in which field labour, at order to avoid the fearful ravages of the midge;
Seson, is buought to a terminiation. Deep an artifice that has heen attended with con.
elean culture, so as to secure a fine and sideralle suceess. This variety of wheat is
us seed bed, vith a suitable dressing of well knovn b lie particuiarly hardy, but tie
ure, when necessary, constitute the basis of linble to rust, aiîd veil suited for late seedin.
ess in farming. We Lave ksown large crops of this variety sown
hlhough no precise time within the range of as late as the middle of May, or several days

days can be st-ated for sowing grain, roots, afterwards; in that case, the ripening process
since so much must always depend' on the of the plants lig late, the escape the ravages
eter of the season, and the physical condi- o? the midge.
of the soit, it nay be laid down as a The preparation of land lor root crops should

rally correct rule that it is best that this now. if not already done, le completed. The
rtant operation should be performed as sowing of carrots and parsuips sbould be
as practicable. In this clmate Spring is finished without delay, and mangel wurzel wiII
f short duratien, and the farner should immediatoly follow.TheSwedishturnipcan
as have miatters so torwarded as to be able eswfrmteidltohenofheot)
mmit the seed to the grounid as soon as it or even laVer; uth dependinm ou the chaEac-

eiently warm and dry. To attempt the Ver of the season, and the condition of Vhe
ry-that, is, to soW when the. soil is cold land. Te extent of root culture in Canada is
e5 psrticularly early in the season-wil annualy inreasipe snd the mo t approve
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practices botter understood. Potatoes still
continue a very uncertain crop; and to increase
largely their. culture would,\under existing cir-
cum.,tances, be unadvisable. Early planting,
with healthy seed, of new varieties, and friom
different soils, 'on ground that is dry and
moderately light, and not too richlysmanured,
will have the best chance of producing a good,
sound crop. A dressing of ouick lime bas, in
many instances, been fonnd highly advantage-
ous. Yet, it must be acknowledged that, with
all the precaution which ingenuity and experi-
ence can employ, the potato disease will often
more or less manifest itself ; and in the present
state of oar knowledge the most that we can do is
to adopt euch mitigating, measures as may be
practicable. The Kohl Rabi, or turnip cabbage,
deserves a much fuller trial in this country than
it bas hitherto received. It is hardy and
nutritious, excellently su:ted to milch cows,
sheep, and stock in general. It should be sown
as early as possible, and treated in a similar way
to turnips. As a general rule, roots of all
kinds should be sown or planted in drills ut
sufficient distances to allow of the f4 ee use of the
horse hoe. The precise distance must depend
on the kind of crop and the state of the ground ;
but it may be stated generally that drills should
be from 30 inches to 3 feet apart, and the plants
in the rowb at sufficient distancé apart te allow
of free access of light and air, with ample space
for mature growth.

Several enquiries have of late been made
respecting the growth oftobacco, a useful paper
on which will be found in another column of
this journal. We would recommend parties
engaged in this undertaking not to attempt too
much, but to make a fair experiment on a small
smnall scale, doing full jiustice to every depart-
ment., from the sowing of the seed to the gather-
ing of the crop. Before this nunnber gets into
the hands of our readers, the seed should be
be sown in a hot bed, or at least, on a dry rich
border, sheltered from the north and west. It
is of great importance to get strong, healthy
plants.for early setting out, which in this northa-
ern section may be doue the latter end of May,
or beginning of June, according to the season.
The seed is alow in germinating, taking often a
month or more to come up, unless there is con-'
iderable bottom-,ieat.

Landinteaded for tobac ehouldbepaturally

rich, or made so by artificial means. The a
should be deeply cultivated, and the mann
thoroughly incorporated with it. It-is preferad
to apply bulky manures, such as farn-yard duq
in the fall, aîd work it in by a deep ploughigi
taking care to keep the ground as dry as pos
ble by under or surface drains, as by such meu
the important operations of spring will be gro

ly facilitated.
Transzranting sbould be performed, if pr

ble, in moist weather, the young plants r
watered before they are taken up, and as nr

earth kept attached to their roots as may 1
practicable. Regard foi these rules will in ru

cases ensure the plants from dying, and ohW
the necessity of subsequent artificial waterr
unless the weather continue particularly d

The distance of the plants from each otheri
matter that must be regulated by the strength
the ]and, character of the season, climate, r

ety, &c. The rows may be from 2 to 3f
apart, and the plants at a somewhat. less i
tance asunder. In the course of two or tk

weeks the plants will commence growing vi;
ously, and the most vigilant attention must
given to the keeping down of weeds, which-

be sure to make their appearance. This cn
done by horse and hand hoeing;-an opera

that must be repeated as occasion raay req,
By keeping the ground well pulverized di
the season of growth, weeds are effectually,
vented, and the progress of the crop accelert
partieularly in periods ofdrought. The tok
worms will, after a while, make their api
ance, and must be carefully watcbed and pk
off by hand, or otherwise the erQp will be p
ly injured, if not wholly destroyed. When
plants get into blossom they must be tol.
leaving about two thirds of the stems, est

which will have attached te it about six
leaves. In a short time the plants wilI pit
suckers, which often grow with great ras
and if not removed as they appear, the crop
be injured. The cutting and harvesting>

bacco require much care, or the qualit; i
seriouuly affected. It may be fairly do,
whether we can raise in Canada an article t
best quality, that can compete in ordinag
cunstances witl. the productions of a
southern chimate. Under the present highî
occasioned -mainly by the unhappy civil b

the Uulted States, ordi»ary smoking t'
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ould be raised here with a profit, if managed
ith sufficient skill and judgment: but, regard-

ng the-Province genernly, rh can never occupy
prorinent place amonj our farm crops.

Sor¿hum, or Chinese st' •ar cane, will no doubt
e niore extensively tried his season than here.
ofore, and we would reconmmend, as in the case
f tobacco, that it should be proceded with
autionsly. We must not trust implicitly
il the high flown statenents that have been
ade respecting this planit; bùt sufficient facts
ave been adduced to induce and justify our
rrners to give the matter a f-air trial. That the
rghum can be raised here advantageously as
ovender for cattie, either in a fresh or dried
ate, and also for molasses, scarcely admits of
ubt ; but whether the juice produced so far
rth can be profitably converted into good
anulated sugar, has Set to be determined. We
all be glad to be informcd of the results that
ay be obtained in relation both to sorghum
d tobacco.

FlaK is denanding a larger share of attention
is season, and its culture will doubtless be con-
erably increased. So much has of late been
d and written on this subject that but little,
nything, remains to be added. This, like
two preceding crops, must be regarded to
e extent, in Canada, as experimental, and

refore requires the exercise of both caution
judgment. The wisest way is not to at-
et too much; an acre or two cultivated well
1 afford more profit and a far better test than
ozean acres indifferently managed. But flax
wing in Canada can never be made of much
ount till each township procures the neces-

appliances for rotting and scutching the
w, and a way opened up to a reliable maiket.
he severe privations which live stock are now

oring in some sections of the country, ending
ome cases in starvation and death, in couse-
nce of the failure of hay and other crops last
on, should induce farmers to devote more at-
ion to the raising of roots, which, in periods
carcity like the present, will enable them to
ain their animals in a healthy condition till
pastures are sufficiently advanced to receive
. If Swedish turnips were more generally
d in the back townships, (and they are ad-
bly adapted to new land) and such other

lisions made as are practicable, we should
rm hear of cattle actually dying of hunger.

It is to be hoped, thorefore, that our farmers
will make every exertion this spring to provide
an ample supply of cattle food for next winter.

SHEEP WASHING.

There is a good deal of discussion going on
in the American agricultural journals at pre-
sont, on the question, whether to wash sheep
or not before shearing them. Some of the
writers contend that the ivool buyers do not
make a suflicient distinction in the price
between washed and unwashed wool, . and
that therefore the farmer who washes his
sheep, has all his trouble and inconve-
nience for nothing, and gets actually less,
owing to the loss of weight, for his wool than
if lie sold it in the natural state.

This may be the case, to some extent, in the
States, but we are not aware that the sane can
be said in this country. We confess ourselves
in favour of the practice of washing where the
conveniences are at hand for doing it effi.
ciently. The water should be warm and clean;
the sheep should be carefully handled, and not
keptin the water too long, but long enough to
remove the dirt from the fleece. A very short
time is sufficient to accomplish this with
dexterous management.

The farner, then, when be sells his wool,
should take good care that the buyer makes
the proper allowance in the price between the
value of the clean and the dirty article. In
the case of wool exported to England,especially,
where good descriptions of Leicestei and other
long wools are much in demand, it is highly
important that the fleeces should be in clean
and good condition, for the sake of the reputa-
tion of our produce abroad.

DEATH OF SIR TATTON SYXES.

We learn from recent English papers the
decease of this venerable Baronet and distin-
guished agriculturist, which event occurred at
his country residence, Sledmere Castle, near
Malton, Yorkshire, Sir Tatton had reached
the ripe age of M1, and till a period compara.
tively recent, evinced his usual absorbing
interest in rural affairs, and participated in the
sports of the field; for which, and the success-
fui bxeeding of race horses, the Hon. Baronet
had long enjoyed a world-renowned reputation.
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Many of our readers will remember the pure
blood stal ion imported from Sir Tattou's stud,
and called by his naine, now some dozen or
fifteen years ago. The Mark Lane Express
truly rem &rks :-

As a perfect example o? hie "old English
gentkmiaîn," Sir Tatton was known and es-
teemta tbroughout the conutry. Sir Tatton
was born 1772 and mairied in 1822 the second
daughter of Sir Willia.m Foulis, and in the
following year succeeded to the title and
estates on the death of his brother Sir Mark
Sykes. Sir Tatton was the fourth baronet, and
is succeeded by bis eldest son, 'fation (now in
Egypt), born in 1826 'lIho deceased baronet,
froi chilhood, took the greatest delight in
the rcaring of sheep and horses, and to the last
enjoyed the highest telebrity for his flock and
stud Lis breet.ing stud was believed to be the
largest in England, nunbering upwards of 20
horses and mares <f al ages As an ownei of
race horses he dates baek to 18 3. when he won
with Teleniaisus at Middlehan ; and up to the
age of 6 he conti::ued to keep horses in train-
ing for the solc pleasure of riding th in himself,
Ma:ton being his favourite place for displayinig
bis weIl-known colonis-orange and purple.
Bis last time of riding a winner, his own pro-
perty, vas for the Welham Cup, on Langton
W'old, in 1822, on " All leart an i no peel," a
nane most applicable to the on ner as well as
the horse His feats on horseback wdre almost
fabulons ; he invariably rode froni Slednere to
London and back, whenever he ba i occasion to
visi thse metropo is, his rule being to ride to
London and return as far as Barnet the same
night. It is related of him that when a young
man ho started off to ride n race for a friend,
and ,started home again imnediately after
weighing, the distance being very nearly 400
imiles. Eir Tatton vas never so proud in his
life as wlhen he led Sir Tatton Sykes, with Bill
Scott on bis back, back to the ring after the St.
L -dger victory of 1846 ; this scene was the
subject of Herring's picture, painted for the
Messrs. Baily. Sir Tatton roue from Sledmere
to Hampton-court to look at the stud of King
M illiam IV , and there vas so pleas d with anl
Arabian mare, that on the day of the sale lie
repeated the ride and bouight the mare. As a
master of foxhounds, Sir Tatton vied in popu-
larity with any gentleman in England. e
kept bonîuds solely at his own expense, until
he bad passed his 7 th year, and on y resigne i
t e pack into the ha'nds of Lord M dJleton on
the deternination of bis son not to accept it.
Sir Talton still mounted in " pink" till about
two years ago. Sir Tatton, his man Snarry,
and bis borsL were all characters; the servant
has heen 4here 52 years, and Sir Tatton used -o
delight in saying that himself and bis borse
were 115 vears old Sir Tatton was ever an
early riser, often mcunting leforc the sun bad
risen. He never onitted.attending the cattle
fairs, and was the first man there at the Malton
Ce'obe oflast year. It was not an unusual
thiug, when th.ra was no hunting or other

engagenients to cal] him away, to find iir
Tltt, n relieving a labourer, at a stone heaap or
slashing a fence, wihile the labourer was sentto
the ca tIc to enjoy a flagon of ale. As a land.
lord, a master, and a frien -, Sir Tatton was
much leloved, an to him nay justly be op.
plied those w'ords of commendatioci, "11e iever
lost a friend nor made an enemy.

CULTIVATION OF TOBACCO.

[We have rece'ved of late several requests for
inUor'aition relative tc the cultivation of To.
bacco. Whether it is desirable to adint this

plant into C nadian husbaidsy will nu doubt be
regarded by somiiae a doubtfull, even supposing
that our climate aand soil are, in all essential
respects, suitable. Tobacco culture bas been
attended by uan exhaustion of the soil in some of
the richest poitions (f Virginsia, ai.d neignbor.
ing States : but it is said that ihis evil is noî
obviated by a judicious ioation of erops, ard
that tobacco is not raised on the saie land but
at intervals of five or seven years. We douti
whether the better qualities of' this plant can k
raised so far north as Cansada, so as to compet
with the productions of more soutlherly latitudes
In the extreme western part of the C4nadia

peninsala tobacco raising lins been practistd, on
a small seale, for many years ; and we shouldh
glad if t:ose who have had experience in tb
natter would favor us with their views andr&

sults. In the mean bile ive insert the followini
paper, prepared expressly for the purpiose t
affording practical infosmation, by Col. L. J.
Bradford, President of the Kentucky State Agri-
cultural Soeiety, who bas had ample experiensc
on the various points on wbich lie treais; ad
we are further assured by several persons froa
that State, that the information and directiota
are correct and reliable. Of course, allowaîs

nust be made for difference of latitude ast;

time of sowing, &c. Here. the seed mayte
sown on suitable ground as soon as possible-
April-say not latdr than Ist of May, and th
transplanting to take place early in June. 1h
Connet.tieut seed is supposed to be the best fi

these northern districts. A large crop of t

bacco is about a ton to the acre; an avers:
crop about 1500 lbs. The price of a g *
article of leaf, at the manufacturers, in ordin,
times, is about 6e. to 8c. per lb. At preset'
we understand, a superior article is worth 2
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The expense of cultivation and preparatai for
market is very considerable-say 40 to 60 dol-
lars per aere.-Ens.]

The suecess of growing a crop of tobacco de-
pends mucl upon early plantings. A matter of
the first importance in its cultivation is to pro-
vide a sullbienvy of young plaints to set tbe
crop, and in orner to do this the planter must
soW a bountiful sipply of seed, as the youn'
plants are subject to an my casualties before a
a good stand" is had. In this latitude, the time
of seeding extends from the first of Januaiy to
the flist of April, and ia crdinary seasonls a
bounitullu supply cani be obtained by sowing at
ar.y tine durmaa the periods aduded to. It is
geanerally hest, however, to sow as soon as the
wiater affo-ds such a spell of weather as will al
low a good preparation of the sil. New or
forest land is preferable for plant-beds, and they
are prepared by first burning the surface with
brujh or wood suffieiently to destroy the seed of
1ny vegetation in the . nd, as grass or veeds.
leds prepared in the early part of the season re-
quire more burii.g than those at a later period.
There is but little danger of burning too hard,
however, at any time, as .he plants geneaally
succeed best upon the beds most thoroughly
burned. After the beds zre thus hurnt and cool-
ed otf, they are dug up with a common sprout-
ing hue to a depth sufficient to afford the
plant a loose suil in which to extend its
roots. Care should be taken to leave the sur-
face-soil as nueli on top, in the preparation of
the bed, as possible, as the young plants will
take a quihee and better growth. After the
bed is well pulverized by hoeing and raking, the
seed mixed wit.h dry ashes are to be sowed as
evenly as possible over the surfaee, at the ratio
of a commun table spoonful to every 80 square
yards (eubic measur e), the bed lightly rakied
over or trod evenly with the feet and well cov-
ered with brush, on which there should be no
leaves, and proteeted fron the intrusion of stock.
8o soon as the young plants attain the size of a
dollar thea brush may be removed-if the weather
' very dry the bruslh mlay be sutfèred to remain
o advantage, and when removed taken off in the
ening.-wih seasonable weather, the plants

ill so'oin be large enough for transplanting.
The land designed for the crop shoald be fer-
le-if not naturally so, should be made so by
anuring. Any common manure vill answer a

aluable purpose, tobacco be ng a plant that de-
ights in a reh soil. The land should be deep-
y and thor&ughly plo.ughed, whenever practica-
le, in the faîll or winter. and be subjected to the
etion of the frosts of winter. In this there is a
wofold advantage: 1st, Tt destroys many in-
ects that injure or destroy the young plant;
d, It rend. rs the land more friable and more

ýily cultivated. As the season approaches for
Iflting ont the weed'(whieh is here from May
Jaly), the land should be ploug' ed aeain and

ept clean. It is then to be laid off with a
louglh three and a half feet one way and three

feet the other, and a snall hill made in or on the
check, as nay be preflerred, for the reception of
the plant. The bill should be raised a littie
sbove the comnon level of the surface-the-aize
of the bill being a inatter of fancy with the plant.
er. and naot regatrded as a matter cf consequence
in general. So soon as the plants have attain-
ed a suflicient size for tranîsplanting, they may
be drawn from the bed and planted ont on the
bills wlenever tuere is moisture enough to pre-
vent their dying. This is generally do';e after a
shower. but, should the land lie very wet, it is
best to wait until it dries or settles some, as the
plant will do best set when the lar.d is not too
wet. The plant, if it survivos the transplanting,
will soon commence growmg, and requires ro
attention until the weeds and grass begin to make
their appearance, and must be subdued by the
plougli and hoe. Shouid the earth become hard
about thet plant, the hil should bc lightly
scraped wvith a hoe. This will greatly ptomote
the growth of the plant. When the plant be-
comes large enouglb, the bottom or plants leaves
may be broken off. This is called pruning, and
the land maay then be deeply and thorouchly
nloughed, taking care not to ir.jure the roots of
the plant, and the plant hilled up hy following
with hoesrcid throwing the loose soil around it.
In land that has been kept c'ean, this may be
the last ploughing ; the weeds and blshes may
be kept down with the hoe, should any appear.

Where the plant is large enough to top, the
leaves nearest the ground are to be broken off
and the bud taken out, leavirg on the stalk the
number designed for'the plant. The number of
of leaves, as we remarked about the size of the
hill, is much a matter of fancy; yet it lias more
to do in forming the future character of the to-
bacco than most plant ers seem apprised of. Ex.
perience has Iflly demomonstrated that ten
leaves are sufficient for a plant. and this is al-
most a universal practice .4îmong our best plant-
ers. The fiist plant, if the crop has grown off
unrevenly, may be plaLed to twelve leaves; the
next topping may be t n, and as the season ad-
vances, the numoer may be lessened, as the ap-
pearance of the crops and season indi-.ate. This
will insure more uniformity in maturing of the
crop, saves much labor, and adds to the value of
the crop, making it uniform in quality. At this
stage of the crop the care and attention of the
planter is al most constantly required to keep off
the worms and other insects which prey upon it,
and in breaking off the suckers which soon ap-
pear upon the stalk at every lerf. Ample em-
ployment may be afforded to every idler about
the premises.

As the plant approaches matrtrity, it begins
to thicken, and assumes a stiff, slick, and mot-
ley appearance, which the most unpracticed eye
will readily detect. Shouli the wcather be
favorable (viz.: dry), the first ripe plants may
be permitted to remain standing until a suffi-
oient quantity is matured to satisfy the planter
ia making a regular cutting. If, -however, the
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weather be unpropitious, it is best to eut as fast
as it matures, as it is subject to injury under
such circumstances if suffered to remain too
long. The harvesting of the crop is an impor-
tant period in its cultivation, and neglect on the
part of the planter will bring loss in its future
value. In cuttiug the plant, a sharp knife is to
be used, and the stalk to be split about half its
length, taking care not to break the leaves or
otherwise injuring them, and the plant to be set
with the butt of the stalk up, exposed to the sun.
So soon as the plant is wilted enough to handle
without breaking, they should be taken up and
laid in a heap of seven to nine in a placo, being
governed by their size, and hung as'soon as pos-
sible to prevent being scorched by the sun.
The after part of the day is best for cutting;
there is less danger of getting the plant sun-
burnt. The sticks upon which the plants are
bung are small pieces of timber four'feet long,
and of sufficient size to support the plants.
These are taken to the barn on a cart or wag-
gon-after receiving the plants, or may be placed
upon scaffolds in the field, at the option of the
planter. If the weather is fair, it is best to sun
it, as it aids the curing, and adds to the strengthl
and elasticity of the leaf after it is cured. Care
should be taken not to place the sticks too
close, if the weather be damp and warm, as there
is danger of injuring the plant. After remain-
ing on the sceF'old a few days it becomes yellow
or assumes the color of a leafin autumd ; it must
then be carried to the barn or curing house, and
placed away, keeping the sticks far enough apart;
to secure a free circulation of air through them.
If the weather is wet, ii is best to take the plants
to the bouse at once, and let the yellowing pro-
.cess take place in the bouse rather than risk tht
schanges in the weather, as rain is always injuri-
.ous to the plant after it is cut, and especially so
.after it becomes yellow.

The curing process is one of the most impor-
·tant features in the future value of the crop,
and too much care cannot be given it, a small
Meglect lessening the value ofthe crop seriously.
If the weather is dry and the tobacco is not too
.much crowded in the house, the action of the
atmosphere. assisted by a small portion of lire,
will be sufficient to effect the object. If, how-

.ever, the weather is warm ana damp, the atmos-
phere will not aid very materially in curing the
-plant, and unless îring is resorted to, the plant
is certain to be more or less injured. It is al-
ways safer after a house is filled with green to-
bacco to rely mostly upon the action of the fire
to a considerable extent. These should be small
and slow åt first, and coritinued so until the to-
'bacco is clear of the inoisture engendered by the
·fire, is dried out, and then increased until the
-leaf is nearly cured. When this is the case, the
fires should be sutiered to go ont, and the to-
bacco to be suffered to corne in case, or get soft
again. The quality of the article will be im-
proved by permitting it to come in case once or
-twice before it is thoroughly cured in stem and

stalk. Diy and sound wood is best for firing,
If the objec, of the planter is to make a piebald
or faricy art)le, care should be taken never to
permit the leaf to get very soft during the eur-
ing process ; and to make a really fancy article,
the tobacco must be thoroughly yellowed belfore,
and cured eritirely by fire. This particular de.
scription is, however, not more desirable or val.
uable to the consumer, as the essential proper.
ties of the plant are frequently destroyed by the
action of the fire. As a general thng, it is bet.
ter to cure the weed by a natural process of ait
and the action of the atmosphere, and where the
planter is provided with a sufficient quantity of
room to bouse the crop without crowding too
close, the object can be attained without the aid
ofmuch fire, and the wood and danger ofthe crop
saved, and iu some markets increase the value
of the crop.

Having jow arrived at the time when it ih
supposed the planter bas secured and cured the
crop, we proceed to give some directions in iu
future management and preparation for market
-remarking that many, after all their previos
care and labor, loss its profits to a good extent
by either a want of knowledge as to its manage.
ment, or a carlessness which is inexcusable up
on their part. After being for upwards of th*
ty years engaged in its culture, and to some es.
tent a dealer in the article-after visiting the
principal markets in the Union-I have long
since corne to the conclusion (and I have never
seen any eason for a change of the opinion)
that the prices paid for the ditferent qualities cf
the article by the purchaser is more generallyp
matter of fancy than of superior judgment on
h s pait of the quality of the article bought, and
that fancy was generally governed by the care
bestowed by the planter in preparing the article
for market. If this opinion is correct, how verj
important for the planter to so prepare bis crap
for market as to realize its greatest value, andi
proceed now to speak definitely upon that sub
ject.

'After the tobacco bas been thoroughly cured
in stem and stalk, it is then ready to commence
stripping or takmg the leaves from the stalk
In this process the plant first passes through the
hands of the most experienced laborèr on the
farn, who takes off the bad or injured leaveï
and ties them neatly in bundles of eight or te,
The plants that are thus culled are given to
others who strip off the remaining leaves, and
tie them in bands of six or eight leaves, wrap
ping tightly and neatly with the tip of the led
used as a tie, so as to form a l'ead of one ands
halfto two inches in length. Care should be hsl
to make the bundles as uniforni in size and colot
as possible, as it adds to the beauty of sampl
by which it is to be sold. When the dayswor
is done, let the tobacco, neatly pressed througi
the bands, be put in a winrow, as it is termeS
viz: laid atraight in a bulk or pile of sufficien
length to hold the day or two day's work,.s'
only the width of one bundle and one-half;
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veî-ing each course so as to have the heads of
the bundles out. ilere it may remain until
stripping season is over or the crop stripped.
ihe first good drying spell of weather after the
tripping get the smoothest and smallest sticks

îupon which the tobacco was hung, and hang up
4the tobacco to dry, carefully shaking it out when
hung sa as to secure a uniform drying. When

,the weather again becomes moist enougli to
bring tic tobacco in case, take it down and
carefully bulk it away as before directed, only
taking more care to straigliten the bundles and
,make 0the bulk. much wider; th's is done by
'aping the bundles over each course, similar to
khîniling a roof, the bulker having his knees

Çupon the bulk, carefully laying down the to-
bacco as it is straightened and handed him.
When the bulk is fiished, weigh it down heavi-
y with logs or some heavy weight. Care must

be taken that the tobacco does not imbibe too
\nuch moisture, or get too high in case before
(t is bulked, as it wdll injure. So soon as the
obacco becomes soft enough to handle without

lreaking, it may be put in bulk, and should the
ttems break a little under the pressure of the

ulker's knee, no material damage will be done,
rovided the leaf does not crumble. A little
ttention will soon teach the most ignorant the
roper order for safe-keeping. The tobacco
lil be safe in bulk, and will wait the planter's
onvenience to prize it in hogshe-.ds.
In prizing, the different qualities should not

e mixed, and if the planter bas been careful to
Joeep them separated, no trouble will be had in

sorting thein when ready to prize. In pack-
ng in the hogsheads care should be taken to
ave every bundle straight, and every leaf to its
undle. From a well-packed hogshead, any
undle may be drawn without injury or inter-
uption to others. The usual way of packing is
o commence across the middle of the hogs-
ead, placing the heads of the first course of
undles about eiglt or ten inches from the outer
dge and running the course evenly across; the
acker then places the bundles of the next
ourse in the saie direction, the heads against
e side or edge of the hogshead, and follows the
reumference untl the heads of the two courses
me in contact; after that course is completed,
e finishes the other side by placing the heads
«ainst the cask- as before, so as to have three
urses across the cask, the bundles all laid in
e same direction, and the next layer is revers-

carefully placing each bundle as it is thrown
handed him. , When filled it is subjected to
e press or screw and forced down.
Our hogsheads are from thirty-eight to forty-
Ur inches across the head, and fifty-six to Pfty-
ght inches in length, and from 1,800 to 2,000
unds can be easily prized into them. If the

bacco is large, rich, and oily, the harder it is
essed the better, and the better price it con-
ands. These remarks are particularly appli-
ble to those heavy descriptions of tobacco
owa in Virginia as heavy shipping lea, and

in the West as Clarksville tobacco, whore the
soil and climate are peculharly adapted to the
production of this description of tobacco. In
clinates not so well adapted and soil of a dif-
ferent character, the saine variety of the weed
will assume a different character, being of a
finer or coarser texture, as the case may be,
light and bulky, and destitute of oil and sub-
stance. Tobacco of this description should be
managed as before directed, but prized lightly in
the casks so as to admit of a free and open leaf,
such being mostly required for cigar leaf.

There are several varieties of the weed, but
as they all partake more or less of the saine
essential qualities under the same circumstances,
it is unnecessary to enumerate them; the differ-
ence being more in the choice or fancy of the
planter than any material differene, in the
growth and product of the variety, all requiring
the same labor and attention, and the same cul-
tivation and management. Climate and soil
have very much to do in forming the definite
character of the tobacco, and seed of any varie-
ty taken to another elimate and a diffrent soil
may produce a very different article, and obser-
vation and experience alone upon the part of the
planter can determine the best muethod of improv-
ving its character whilst becoming acelimated.

L. J. BRADFOaD.
Augusta, Feb 2, 1863.

ON TUTRNIP CULTURE.

EDITOR OF THE AGIticULTURIsT. Dear Sir,.
-Your correspondent B. N. B. wishes to
learn the experience of some of your readers
in regard to the turnip crop of the past sea-
son. And as I have the pleasure of reading
your Journal, it nay not be out of the way to
give here the benefit of my humble experi-
ence.

I sowed one acre of turnips last season;
one half of them I sowed on the fdat surface,
in rows 22 inches apart, and thinneC out, from
10 to 12 inches in the row. On this half
acre, I put twenty wagon loads of well rot-
ted manure, in the fali, and plowed it in, and
in the spring, I plowed it three times,.and.
harrowed it in; by so doing I thoroughly in-
corporated the manure into, the soil. I then,
sowed one hundred pounds of salt upon it,
and then rolled it with a heavy roller, and
marked it into rows as above stated. I used
a piece of three inch scantling for a marker,
with a handle in the centre, and a brace on
each side to guide and to strengthen it. lu
this three wooden teeth, one inch in diameter
are set 22 inches apart-teeth six inches long,
One man works this, thus opening two rows
at a time, as one tooth must be kept in tho.

.last made drill to keep your rows. straigbt.
From off this half aere I harvested twenty
two-horse wagon load's of turnips. On
plot No. 2 I applied tbirty wagon loads
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of well rotted manure in the fall, whiclh I
plowed under, and in the spring it was plow-
ed tlhrec tiies, and barrowed well af er eaci
plowing. I-then threw it up into ridges in
the ustial manrmr, and sowe( the seed on
those ridges. lis after treatment vas•simiilar
to plot No. 1, viz., frequent stirring of the
soil witlh the horse hoe, and carrying on
a war of extermination araîinst the weeds.
Fromi off this lialf acre, I had on1ly 12 wagon
loads. or about tire lundred bushels, allow-
ing 25 busiels for a wagon load. The flies
never touched plot No. 1, but did considera-
ble danage to No. 2. My experience is cer-
tainly in favor' of plaîiîg on tie flar system,
thereby lessening the danger fromt droughts,
and I think fron t le flies. I found no difi-
culty in using ny lorse hie between Ihe
rows. To mny iorse loe I iad a small larrow
attached, which mnost effectually uprooted all
weeds tl'at were lossered ly the loe, and leift
thein on the surface to perisi. I think Mr.
Editor, that there is no use in trying to culti-
vate too great a breadth of roots, as one acre
well tilled, and thoroughly nanured, and
sowed in drills fron 20 to 30 incies apart,
thinned fron 10 inches to one foot in tlc drilil,
:and vell cultivated between ithe drills, will
.yield more turnips than two acres under or-
diniary cultivation. In faet, you canînot stir the
:soil too ofiten. Your corrce.pon lent i!Aty think
that I thinned out iny turnips ti.o imuci, 'ind
ithat there 's no need ini having so great a dis-
tance betwecn the drills. 'he following ta-
'ble is given by Mr. Coleman, in his -'Euro-
.peau Agriculture," us the tesult of an experi-
ment of an eminert ag iculturist in England,
wliich certainly coincides vitl my limuited
.experience in gioning turnips. Therows are
twenty yards, long.

N.,. of )i».t. :1.1 " ighît
Row,. unipm pa*rt il' oif *;ch

i:n each ene rulci t'îe in~rw. row. the ropw.

22 24
2 38 %2 , :
3 39 20, :C1
4 4u is 3

weight 0 f P,tiiuce 1 er
ail ini the Aer - tobiiptii

row. and tailed

St 1 ' t lxn C t.
1 la 21 4
ta 2 20 1
10 titi 19 13
610 17. l:

Frictiun. are omnitt- d

The farmers of.Canada are-yearly becoming
-more anîd more impre:sed vith the fact that
.an abundant supply of succulent food should
lie provided for their stock during, our long
winters-first as conducive to the- health of
their'stock-; and iext as contributing essenti-
ally to the .improvemlent of fattening stock.
and as enabl.iiig. the firmer t'o keep more
stock; and'làs.ty as furnishuing Iiimî vith the
best imans of enriching his farm, and extend-
ing and improving, all* his other crops. It

'iould be ibe object, of every tiller of the
soit to leave his land. in good condition after
the removal of lis crop, auid at the same time

o taini as remunerating returns as possible,
Titis cai be done only by husbanding all
the scources of fertility upon the fitri, ani
andiig ther to in every a,-ailable mnanner,
And now. Mr. Editor, hoping that-all ofyour
readers vill try lto steal an hour awy," to
give Itheir experience througli the mnediam11 of
your very valuiable Journal.

I remain, 3 ours, &'.,
E. A. P.

Hoe, March 24th, 1803.

FARMERS WILL WRITS FOR THEIl
OWN 'É R

Enr'rons OF AGaleU:rUlsT.-I fuilly intend-
ed some timte ago, to have tade ai eartnet ap,
peal to iy bruilier fai miers ur.ig lteir ast,.
tance in stuppori 1t of your valuable juin al. by a
coitlibiton of origittil or local iatier tlat
would prtove both> instructive and in:ecîtmî t
vour readeis.

Ncti"ing inonth after niontli the great pan
city of' siclh mttli er, which to a cci tain claSs of
your subsci ibers would pr'ove f'ai mo e inteeàk

;it than the very able ati«d scientefic atles
you itave so liberally supplied us with, I conse.
quetily had, ais I have beflores-îid, fully iitended
m.king at elfort o peistuade tiose who are
aîblé. of our profeIsssion, to give theIir expriiente
iii black and while. Or li otoher woids, that
iliey woild ]et the agriculttual vorld ktow of
their whereabouts, and what they were doing.
But reading wih unspeakable lleaisuri. in your
March issue, the extr.aîordiiiary annocen

To correspo ideitîs - Several coiiniitil5
tions which h ive co-ime to handt' too laite for the
present iinuber shall i appear in ounr ieîxi," I
felt imyseir quite relieved of' the intendei tskl
haid inposed upoi m>self, anîîd have now, in-
stea, taîke' up) muy pen to eon¿ératulate you On
the apparienly nîew and extrimîuîdimyiztv era ithi
lias so siddenly set in, in favor of your Jeurial.

LI truth, I almost had to rub my e.ese, anid
ny spectaîcles to be sure ofithe tiæth of whatl
was really reading, so greatly astooislhed wa
I at the truly acceptable iaraîgraaph t Loq,
maiy that paragraph continue 1o a Ipea at the
close of your nîuuthiy publication, is n-y earnies
wisl !

Your last appeal and philippick to ny brothe
farners, it would aljpear, has had its. desired
effect, if we nay jud.re from.that notiee, aîndl
prc.y that much f'nture good nay cone of it.

Th-at there aie. mien in% odr counlinity W'a
are able to ivrite, there can .he no dout. andil
is a burning shamethat shey should hiitheto
have beetn either too Iazy or too iidiffirehttb
give the resuits of their labor and experién'eLe
the world. Many of them however, aie.'ea
enough, to my knowledge, to secure valuai
information froin others, at a mere nonminal'eý
or I mighnt fairly;say, ut, no cost at.alll
they are unwling to give the e quid pro qtio
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Whiy shuI this he ? Il ail were w pursue thiS
Plait, werie could we look for the iolormationi
and ka ,.ried.1e ve require, and dii!y and thaik-
fully reeivvo from the ivahuble a4ritural
articles s·> fre ly id frequeitly publislhed ?

I trust. Mesars. Editors th.t heneeforth suchii
spmeness vill eis- 'W .xist, and that, a !aud-
able iii ide as veli ics tiit, ouf interest wil! pro-
duce's praisewilthy emeulation and anh:tî in
addît. sometnthimii t> the stock of kiiowlhdge ait
alt tinis aeceptahle, and so mntuîeh needed in our
hl -hly ':.ilor tait enh ng.

If. - ritulturl journal is to Ie the intst-tne-
tive moidiima itli intended to be, to those i-
culturists who take i proper insterest in iheir
prof.ssion, hiow is it possible that it cai heeoine
so, îmuless practial agriultuists vill give t heir
expli nelce and their ai,, in occasionally sendi.
a short article of their duin¿s to their own
jourmil ?

It is not, as voi, Messrs. Editors, say, l the
lon" anld ahiboired article th-at yout watît, noitr nteed
that articieto be wove iln thbe finest silk-if ever
so hote spui, yot will welco4)me it, and should
it reqiuire a slihi, touel, -)f your peu, you vill
eheerfully bestow i !" This should encourage al
fatrmers, who are able to wield the pein, to try.
and sen.d the restis of their suceessful or uit
successtul operitionis.

Suirely r uy ofour prifession nutst thik ihat
yoiu hve toe jwer and i lie abilty to coolc ar-
ticles on the sutbhjuct of agriculture when sitting
at tlie lsk lit v lm. otli,- ! 'l h it is, givinu.. the
resuilts ot you iniginalions, for prutiil ex-
penieice. aid so, by sueh mysterions h wI n.
Cumssm f, fili vour j ,Mrn-t1 wit h ver!, i»nteresting,
and highly instrul ive articiesfr iheirperu-
sal! It ithey do noit, how d.> they imamuute that
an instrutieve and interestin agitrieulturail papier
ni lie produceld, wher the resuilts of all genuu-

inie experinmetts. and the nuehi desired infoi ma-
tion needed, is wit hlId ?

Iunmself am umt. of ill business, and therefore
Cannltot send mîy d.uly experienen neiultur J
matters, or I vould oeccasionual ly, and gladly,
conthute to vour paper as hetetofore. Bot.
lle youtvz, and the older experienced shoild
make an effort to enteourage and support your
ournal by articles thait will prove interesting 1)
our readers. Aud 1 earnes1ly hope they 'w ill
0 80.
1 shall enideavor this next summer, if mv

ealth anld (ther Cireumstances e:mit, to make
feiv experimueuts in gardenm cuture, und if I

eem themn wortby of note, you shall have the
esuîlt..
h seems the more extraordinary to nie, that

here should have heen snteh a lack of comma.
Meations to vour journal (the sole ome inl Upper
he Canadi) from faîrmers of this province, when
griculturi papers in the adjoining States, have
are sent then than they enn possibiy mnsert,
I well remeinher hearinur the resected E litor

Mr. Tucker) of the Albany Agriculturist
4e say, when I was in that city thai, "Ihe

h-d, t. thlat Lime, more art irls on his desk fron

by publiIh the uext six imonths! 1 will not,
Ms1 . Edtitors, wish you quit e such an initle-
tion, but imeartih do I hope yîour correspondeuts
ni1y nmumrically nnd satisfactorily increase to
your hertl's content.

Believe me. with sincere wishes for the future
success, of your Journal, truly yours,

.iE tCEBrEnENSIS.

Mar h 24fth, S86:.

OBSERVATIONS on RABIESIN SHEEP

Tn ir report of the proceedings at the An-
nual Meeting of the State Agricultural Society,
we relerre' particularly to a paper recounitng
the complete history of several cases oflRabies
in a flock of sheep, rend by Hlon. llenry S.
R1andall, and contaming full detail asto ench
antimal attaîck"d, fromut the inception to the
termîinaiotn oft he disease,from notes daily mado
during its entire progress. As the full'est and
most carefully prepared record of the kind
extant, ti paper pessesses an especial inter-
est, aside from that which ever attaches itself
in so fea:urfuil and nysterious a complaint. Mr.
Randail's design %vas to report all the symp-
tons and results connectd with it, whether
at the time appurently important or not-
thmus presenting a comifplete view of the case,
and eaving it for further observation or indi.
vidual judgmnent to determine the relative
importance of the facits stated. The sheep
belonged to the flock of Mr. Il. P. Randall,
and were bitten by a maid dog on Christmas
Eve, 18î2,-the il ,ck consisting of about 800
eves, t.hree years old hast spring, and in latnb.
They were bitten nostly about the head, on
the nose and cars, the wounds heailing rapidly,
and the existence of ihe disease beig unsus-
pec;ed until the 12th of January. On the
12th, Mr. Randalfs observations connenced,
and were conitinuied daily umi the 29:h-the
regults of each dav's examination being writtert
down on the spot. 'lie different cases.were
found to present some variation in the minor
developments of Rabies, "owing, perhap-, te
individaal perculiarities of the different ani-
niais," but, as a whole, a reiarkable identity
was observable in the general symptous
throughout, aud we give below Mr. Randill's
careful summary of the conclusions attained:

FIRST SY3fIPTOMS oF RABIES.

Assuming that the rabid sheep which I have
designatcd as No. 3, was seen by me on the
first day of the attack of the disease-a fact
(if which I entertain no doubt, after comparing
lier subsequent symptons with those of the
later ones-and estimsating .the two first num-
bered cases to have had. the average duration
of the other tive, tire period of " incubation "
in the whole seven (that is, the period between
the sheep's being bitten and the appearance of
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rabies,) ranged from fifteen to twenty-six days,
and averaged about twenty-one days.

The first observed symptom in every case,
which was seen at or near its commencement,
was the same, viz.: ungovernable apparent
'salacity, manifested not according to the sex
of the patients-all of which were ewes, and
supposed to be in lamb-but in the manner in
which the ram exhibits sexual heat. This
resemblance extended to the minutest particu-
lars in movements, postures, and in the char-
acteristic note with which the nale animal
expresses desire as lie approaches and impor-
tunes the female. In no instance did the rabid
ewe show any of the usual indications of
rutting. She incessantly attempted to ride
lier companions, but uniforily manifested
rage, and turned and fought the one attempt-
ing to ride lier. This propensity renained
active until the sheep became too weak to
exercise it, and never entirely ceased.

In ail the cases rumination was totally sus-
pended from the first visible attack of the
disease until death; and throughout the sane
period ail the patients, with perhaps one
exception, were not seen to consume an ounce
of natural food, though the choicest was re-
peatedly offered to them-in some instances,
where they had been purposely deprived of it
for twenty-four hours. They, howevdr, mani-
fested a depraved appetite. Ail of then fre-
quently ate wool fron each othar, and gnawed
the rails of their pen. One was seen to cat
dungballs from the breech ofanother-another
snow which had just been saturated with
sheep's urine-and two, eagerly lick the mucus
and saliva from the nose and mouth of a dead
one, and afterwards the post mortem discharges
from the same parts. They preyed upon
every substance within their reach which was
unnatural as food, except the flesh of their
dead companions. Tieir eating, as I have
termed, was attended, so far as could be ob-
served, with no regular mastication. When
they gnawed the rails of their pen, they held
their head down. and extended, so that it
could not be seen whether they mnasticated or
not. They did not pause and raise their heads
to do so, but continued intently gnawing.
The only evidence I had of their swallowing
the wood, was that considerable quantities of
it were bitten fro·.n ail parts of the pen, and
none of it could be found on the sniow under-
neath ; and as some of the wood gnawed was
of a red, and much' of it of a dark color, it
would have been readily visible there. When
they ate wool, dungballs, and the like, they
generally snatched then as if in haste, and in
ail cases swallowed them after two or three
rapid movenents of the jaws, which were ap-
parently only made to place the substance in
a situated to be forced into the esophagus.

No exhibition of thirst was observed in any
case, and on the other hand, no dread of water
when it was placed in a pail before tiemn.

One played in the water with lier nose, as a
horse is often seen to do, and drank a littie
without apparent difficulty. One or two were
seen to nibble a little ice or snow on two oi
three occasions.

The evacuation of both dung and urine wag
very sliglit. The fœces appeared natural in
coloi' and consistency.

I came to the conclusion after considerable
hesitation, that the disease in its earliest
stages, and perhaps throughout, was accom.
panied by a slightly unnatural expression of
the eyes, which for the want of a more expres.
sive terni, I have called glistening. But I do
not think any one could safely undertake to
select a rabid sheep fromi a flock, even if one
Was known to be there, by this indication
alone. Yet, obscure as is this synptomn, it is
the only one which distinguishes the rabid
sheep, in appearance, from one in perfect
health, until enaciation and the other latter
effects of the nalady exhibit thenselves. The
animal is as gregarious as ever-eats its food
and runiminates as placidly as usual-looks as
plump, briglit, and healthy as any sheep 1
the flock ; half an hour later, with looks
entirely unchanged, unless in the tr'fling pay.
ticular naned, it is moving around restlessly
and iincessantly anong its companions, struck
by a malady w'hich has transformed the habits
of its sex-which no hunian power can arrest
or even palliate-and which will know no
respite until terninated in a miserable deatb.

A PUGNACloUS DISPOSITION MA31FEsTED
* THROUGHOUT.

The subsequent occurrence and progress of
the symptons, in the cases observed by mi
were about as follows: Yhe rabid sheep both
exhibited and provoked extrene rage when
they were first put in a pen with other rabid
sheep. They fought or pursued each other
fiercely. But this mood soon subsided in the
new coners, and for the next twenty-four
hours they remained comparatively peaccabi,
at least unagressive; but they were ever ready
to fight on being ridden. On the second day,
the depraved appetite mnanifested itself, and
they began to rub their heads against fences
walls, &c., and to scratch with their own hini
feet, leadirig to the inference that they Wen
suffering severe cerebral pain. The part oftbe
head invariablv rubbed was that overthe
parietal bones.* On the second or third day
the scars left by the dog's tooth looked re
and inflamed. The sheep were more restie
and irritable. They frequently assaiiled their
comnpanions, without any provocation. They
filercely butted, and two of them actually bit
at a stick as often as it was pushed against O
towards then. On the third or fourth dT
rushed at a man if ho entered their pen, eb
bounded forward and dashed against the feo't
which separated thein from him, on »Ï4
thrusting a stick at them. Three of th&
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charged the fence if only a hat or handkerchief
was shaken towards them. Two were so un-
governably fierce at times, that they sprung
at a bystander if he uttered a sound or merely
approached their pen. They bounded forward
when they made these assaults, most of them
oinitting that loud snuffli.g sound (caused by
a violent expulsion of air through the nostrils),
by which rams, bulls, &c., often express their
rage at the approach of some object. Two of
them opened their' mouths. gnashing and
threatening to bite whenever they attacked a
inan or a stick, but I did not sec thom offer te
bite when fighting their companions. On the
tourth or fifth day, che wounds of a portion
of them more or less re-opened. On the fifth or
sixth day, they began to exhibibit consider-
able weakness, and most of them displayed less
ferocity. No. 1, however, remained indomit-
ably savage to the last ; No. 3, remained so
until near death ; and No. 6, after a temporary
lull, became more deeply re-excited and furious,
and remained so until death. These three last
namued sheep would rush at a man, a stick, or
another sheep, when they were se weak as
frequeiitly to fall before reaching their object;
and as soon as they could rise, they would
renew the attack. They and others frequently
fought each other when in this condition, con-
stantly falling, and some of them uttering
short bleating souuds, or groaning piteously
when they were hurt.

Their voices on such occasions were more
shrill and plaintiff than the notes of the healthy
sheep, but the only one I heard utter the usual
prolonged bleat with which sheep call to cach
other, or to their keeper, uttered it in the
natural key, and this was on the sixth day of
the disease. Their notes were in no case very
"inuch altered" froin the usual ones whic:h
indicate rage, pain, &c., and the " howl of the
dog," said by Mr. Youatt to be " characteristic
Of the disease," was entirely vanting. I do
net suppose, however, Mr. Youatt meant to be
understood literally, but ncrely that the key
of their voices was changed, and rendered high
and plaintiff, as in the case of the rabid dog.

On the sixth day, one of the sheep began te
rab lier breech often and hard against the
fence, and she continued this more or less
until death. From the appearance of the parts,
1 inferred this was occasione: by an irritation
of the vagina.

Those which exhibited the greatest decrease
of agressiveness, as their strength faied,
never resumed the usual timid habits of their
nature. They retreated from nothing; and te
the last, if a man entered their pen and
threatened them with a stick, they instantly
ttacked him.
ME LAST STAGES AND FINAL PROSTRATION OF

THE SHEEP.

The prostration of strength progressed with
erent degrees of rapidity, owing probably

to their difference of constitutional igor; but
all showed much and rapidly increasing debil-
ity by the close of the sixth day. Their
respiration was labored, and s metimes irregu-
lar. The pulse of the only one counted rose
to one h'ndred and forty a minute. One
became blind in one eye, one in both, and a
third partly bhnd in one eye. The cornea in
each instance became opaque and white. But
tis happened only where wounds of the dog's
teeth could be found on the lids, or close to
the affected eye. At this stage, the scabs of
nearly all of then dried up, and their wounds
appeared te be rapidly healing again. When
standing quiet, their heads sunk down low,
and +hey trembled slightly all over, as an
animal often dies after drinking cold water.
Froth exuded in rather small quantities from
the broad part of the mouths of three of them,
and ropy saliva fell froni the lips of one to the
ground.

The last day or two of their lives they stag-
gered in their gait, fell over their dead-
companions, and rose with difficulty. Finally
they become unable to rise. The respiration
was more labored and irregular, and in one
instance stertoroug. Their debility was ex-
treme. Even at this stage, and until actually
dying, they did not mianifest that degree of
"stupor" and " insensibility to all that is
going forward" mentioned by Mr. Youatt.
They looked up when a loud or unusual noise
was made, and those that were not blind
evidently took notice of objects of sight. And
not one of them, to the last, showed the Ieast
indications of becoming paralytic, as the same
distinguished author states rabid sheep usually
do in England. Neither the appearance of the
ground, nor their pastures, indicated convul-
sions or struggling at the time of their death.
I saw sone of them die.

The five cases which were seen throughout,
extended respectively through nine, seven,
cignt, ten and six day>-giving eight days as
the average duration of the disease. While
the preceding statement of the symptoms of
rabies accords in leading features with that
given by Mr. Youatt, there are even more
discrepancies between them in detail than I
have called attention to. T think it probable
that these differences are due in some measure
te local or incidental circumstances, such as
the peculiur breed, constitution and habits of
the animais, their previous keep, etc. In all
these respects, the American Merino differs
widely from the English breeds. The season
of the year when the cases were noted, may
also have had an influence. And finally,
owing to climate, or other undetected causes,
the malady may not assume precisely the
sanie form in different countries. But be all
this as it may, I at least know that I carefully
noticed, and instantly, and, so far as I could,
faithfully recorded the facts seen by my own
eyes. I have especially referred to Mr
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Youatt's statements, because his work on the
sheep has ten, and perhaps twenty tinies the
circulation of any other foreign work on sheep
in our country-and he is justly regarded as
very high veterinary authority. Ilis experi-
ence with rabies in domestic animals, probably
exceeded that of any other writer on the
subject, and lie is often cited with greatî'espect
by authors on that disease in the himnan sub-
ject. But from the manier in whiclh he cites
Mr. Harris' exper:enco and observations in
regard to rabies in sheep, and his entire
omission to convcy any intimation, directly or
by implication, that he has been an eye witness
of it, 1 amt led to infer that he did not dese ibe
tho disease fromn his own personal knowledge.

An anticipated post iorteni exanination, in
which an eiinent inedical gentleian has pro-
mised his assistance, has not yet taken place.
Cleveland Wool Grower.

WASHING SHEEP.

There seenis to be a strong disposition to
revolt against the tinie-honored custoi of
washing sheep. Whatever conservative in-
fluences there are along us should be at once
invoked, or "imomemorial usage" mîay have to
Eccumb to rampant innovaiion.

The whole miatter of preparing wool for
market needs carefiul revision. 'lie present
systen of buying upon the general average,
is an outragaus discriiniaion in favor' of
carelessniess and fraud. WoVol that will shrink
tw enty pçr cent. is bouglit at the samei

-Withi wool tha.t will shirink flifty per cenit;
hence, the man that " takes pains" does it ut
a serious los,. The good sense of buyers is
but a poor guarantee for equal and exact jus-
tice to all wool-growers. The wool is bouglt
in a hurry. and the agent that is the least par-
ticular, buys the miiost poufnds, and gets the
most pay. At present we1 have every degree
of dirtiness, froml iliat wvhich is artistically
put on, to that which is infinitesiially redue-
ed by washing; and so ou, in diminishing
quantities till we reacli the flocks tiait have
liti le affinity far dirt, and the flock owners of
the old school who wasi tlioriuglily f'romi the
force of habir, or because they have a faicy
thatitis wrong toch"at. It all goes forabout
the* saine prièicMe, uinless, p'rhaps,the clean
wool brings less, because the man wlio is so
uUsoplisticated us to raise it is too unîsophis-
ticnted for a salesman.,

Can we sooner get our deserts (whiicl isjust
'what a good ma11ny of us don't wan.t,) by con-
tinuing to wal, or hy giving it up ? This
is the rt al question. It is concedced that the
manufacturer can purify the vool cheaper and
better than we can, but it is of thehighest im-
portance that we adopt that nethod that. will
put every nan's wool 'n its truc inerits.
Washing would do tiis if all the wool vas

perfectly cleansed and purified. I need not
repeat that this is not the case. The assuimp.
tion tliat washed wool belongs in one clas,
in regard to cleanliness, is -the direct source
of the grossest injustice. Waslied or not
waslied, every individual lot should stand on
its iidividual mllerits. I see not but that can
be determined as well before washing as after-
wards.

Wlien the water is warm, and plenty, and
clea, and convenient, it is it very serious
matter to wash sheep. Thesu contingencies,
how'evcr. don't often happen. Our streams
generally cone fromi springs, and cold onesat
talit. approachied by long and dtisty roads,
and the panting sheep take a cold bath, and
keep on a wet bhnket tii ough, periaps, a
chilly îi'ignt, to be followed, in sonie cases,
by cougls and decline. If we do wash, we
ouglit to ise warim water, and liuse the sheep,
unless very warm the next night.

It is now h1eld by some oft le b'est flock mast.
ers that early shiearing (say the first of May)
is prefi-rable to the filrst of July-lthe slieep
being. i tproper"y )rotected againsr cold and
storms. îî:uchi better witholt thxeir tIlecces,
while thiey are allowed to coimence clotliing
the'mselves early for the next wintri; but it is
dificult, or impossible, to find a suitable time
to wasli aid dry sheep, in this latitude, be.
fore the first of Ju11ne.

I apprehend ser-ious difficulty in fixinguipon
the proper' all waice to be madie for unwash.
ed wool. it nay lie riglit enough to dedutct
C one tlid" for very greasy or dirty fleeces,

but clips in gtneral. will not be submnitted to
shr'inkge. I udcerstant. it is ii contem.

plation te liold a ieeting of w'oo!-gr'owers in
Rocliester early in A pril to discuss this maatt,
inviting buyers and mauf'cturers to itet
witl thîem. Tho subjuct is iuni imporiait te,
and il the change is to be mnade, lu should,if
possihe, he g<nr'ally concurred in.-B. T.
brocks,.in Rural New Yorker.

ON TILE MANUFACTURE AND DRAB.
AGE.

Et.rr o lrlE Ca nux Aonice:m-t-is.-
Siit:-I yur' munber fu Jauumy 1863, you
call uponi yurî subsiibets te senid on thie r cew
tr:ibtiions,.t. aid in filiinmg ump the .pages of tik
Agriculturis.t. I would solicit Imt-ougl the
muediîum or its coilunis, ile iiserion of a fe
su..2estions, in referene to Tile drainig,
the pressinig exigency foi their inainiuftcntine.

Iii tlie county of Huron win're I reside, bein,
entirely a wheaI growing county, many thuasaa
of acres lie q'iietly undisturhd in a niate ofir>
inersion, we mi.iit ilniost sav waste conditioL,
save perhaps wht. coarse pasture it May pr
duce. Such land when once thoroighly drail
ed, ean be mnade productive of crops the a
ahunidant. The neglect. nanif<'sted ini thisib
portant brauch oi agriculture is.certaiuly. naI-
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to be deplored. I kniow niot in thtis county,
within the range of ny knovledge, of a single
farn that does not require draining, to an extent
more or less. In this locality, vhere the coun-
try is for the most part cleared up, the first
granou aimu toward the developement of ils agri-
Cultural resuurces, is that of drainir . But the
roler inaterial used for sueh purpose is here

awantting. No tiue works in this section have
as yet beeti instituted ; ani, from present ap.
peaLrncesno c;apitabst seens posssseSS<-d of lthat
dariar energy, to embark in any such enterprise.
lit relation to the firner, it wouild prove un en-
terprise of massive utility, though perhaps in the
eyes of the projector of such a sdhene it may
aipeatr a ratlier speculative anld rii.ky affalir. I
am Cn:idnLty of opinn,tlh Lt were tile-works to
be constructe'd, in, or around the villa-e of Clm-
ton, they would ultinately prove hi4hly remun-
erative ia ack of p .tt-oia e at the outset nižhit
possibly cramp ils ener¿ies, but assiduity coin-
bimied with perseverance vould certainly resu't
in positive success. The governinct ve are
welI aware, have granted larre suns for the
bui'dinl of can.ils and riliroals throughiout. l lie
count ry, aid have also mînade liberai app- oiria-
tiois tovard the promotion of A -ricuiltural So.
cieties. For so dong they are deserving of
inuch praise Seeing that the governmuem has
heretofore aided the farner in the constriection
of these great outlets for ihe prodneis of the
soil, the tune bas now arrived wlen tlev might
give fuither I aid and comfort," by giving an
impetus to the construction of tile-works, hy
gîsitinr appro priations in the shape of n loan,
or in whatever shape they may deemo proper; so
as to give tn impulse to the art of tile-makinig
whereby the farimer nay be enabled to realize
the Ienîefit of this indispenisible article at a mo-
derite orice. Yours, &c.,

JnmIs ToRRANCE.

Sixth C m. Gdaerich, Feb. 21st, 1863.

THE POTATO DISEASE-

M's Ds E -o's ow AmrOnTLrniT, -Il is
with di filence that I approachi a subj -ct tlat
has been so extensive y comm -nte-d uipon by
many able writers, and amnigit thein many
practical aýgriettiturists have taken a part
Yet, the sabject. still seenis to be frauglit vithi
apparetint mystery ; thongli ily own imîîpression
is that ve art- somneuwhat nearer a so ution of it
than ve were a fev years ago. And i think
lait any one wlio is ale, fron his own oxpe-
rielec, or from that of his neiglibours, shoul
imUpar any new phase on the subject that nay,
in lis estimation, tend to throw further ligit
on a mttter of suich vast importance to the
Conuininity at large

I lhave not, lowe'-er, taken up my pen with
any vi -w of entering into a controversial cor-
respiondence on the subject, but an induced
nerely o give a represen a ion of two or tlhree
ircumstances which occurred some years since,

immedtiately connected w ith the mysterious
disease, and which have been brought to my
mind by the peruisal (if two or three articles in
the late January and March numbers of your
journal.

Vour correspondent from Blanchard seems
quite to have made up his mind that the disease
is to be averted by planting seed from new
seedling varieties. This theory, however, is
at once showrn to be at fanit, by letters from
your Niagara and Lon lon correspondents,
independently of what has- fa len fron other
writers, proving, by th1eir experience, that such
theory is- uniquestionably untenable ; though,
doubtless, there imay be advantages attending
the planting of new seedling varieties. Buît to
attributte the blight, or rot, as it is called, to the
circuintance of using old secd, vhen there must
indisput bly have been thousands upon thon-
sands of acres planted, with nw as we.1 as old
seed at the very time the bliglt nia le its ap-
pearance over all Europe, and wlien the produce
of all seed suffred alike fron the plague, seems
to me to be a pe) f:ct fallbcy, and one that ought
not, in my humble opinion, to bc entertained
for a single moment.

The facts whichî I am about to relate, and in
one instance was a party to, will, I think, throw
more liglit on the subject than your well-inten-
tioned Blanchar I correspondent ias done.

It was in the second year of the b ight
makiig its appearance that i chanced to be
spending a few day s with a friend at Hamilton,
ana lie liaving two very pronising pieces of
potatoes in bis garden, vas natural y very
anxious thbat no check should nar bis expecta-
tions of them, particularly as reports were
thien prevalent that ihe rot had again assailed
the potato erop. I consequently strongly re-
commen ed sprinkling the tops with slaked
lime, watering then freely first, that th- dress-
ing mtight adhere veli to the tops, so that the
littie black fly, very similar to the turnip fly,
could no longer perforate the leaves of the
p ants, thinking, at that time, that th-y were
the canse of the gr.vius ca amity, they having
made their appearance siaultancously with the
rot in the potato, and wer,,, apparently, con-
suinii-r the very life of the plant liy the
nyriads of perforations they made in the leaves,
wliieli every day increased witli new leaves,
and vhltch were daily sihrivel ed up as though
scorched by the sun after the frost.

1 fotund that; I was by no neans alone in the
opinion i had forned is the cause of the trouble;
but i no lon;,er udhere to thit opinion now, for I
amn fully convinced that it ix atno-qpherical,
and that lie plant is attacked by a specie< of
fungus, which is washed own the banimîn of the
plant to the tubers, hence the de-cay of the
potato. And I liave: two very cogent reasons
for this conclusion: first, bccaus7 the several
rows in the gar wen of my friend, bfore allu wtd
to, which 1 dressed with .lacked limc, vere
perfvectly free fron dis-ase when gathercd in
the Fall, an 1 the remaining rows, undressed for
want of su licient lim -, wcre not useable from
disease 1 What inference can any one draw
from th.s statement but that the lime had de-
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stroyed the fungus or disease upon the baulm
and prevented it reaching the tuber? Each
number of rows had reccived just the saie
treLtment from the time of setting, as the
others, with the exception of the dressing of
lime. I learnt afterwards that the disease was
prevelant in every ones crop that season around
where my friend rosided. The next circuni-
stance I have to relate occurred the sanie year
iwith a gentleman near Ancaster, upon wvhom I
made a call on business at a time when le was
lauling out manure frôin his farm-yard for a
wheat crop, and had to pass over a piece of
grond planted with potatoes, and as the oxen
had trampied the tops, thon more'than half
grown, pretty well to pieces, in going to 2
fro with their load, I remarked that the pota-
toes there wvould not, I feared, be worth much,
unless, as I happened to say, the trampling of
the tops to picces, (they then being very lux-
uriant) should destroy the fly and check the
disease that was then so prevalent, to vhiclh
either the son or the fatlier rernarked, "we
shall sec thie result when we lift thei in the
Fall ;" and jIlainily enough the resuit did show
itself, for, to my surprise, late in the Fall, I
was told by the son, whon I accidently met,
that the potatoes from the trampled rows were
all sounci andi good, wvhilst the other rovs on
eaci side those that were trampled were so
diseased as Io be quite unjit for use! liere,
again, is proof positive that the fungus could
not attach itscIf to the hauln in consequence of
its mutilated and prostrate state. But I lhein
thought that the fly, the supposed author, by
many, of all the evil, had been crushed to
death, or had been driven off•by the tranpling
of the oxen, as the flics were thon working at
the leaves just as they had been in my friend's
gardon before alluded to The vitality of the
tops vas not entirely destroyed; but yet not in
a position, nor sufficiently thrifty to be injured
by the blight, consequently the tubers con-
tinued to grow in a healthy state, and the
produce was a large-sized good potato. 1
called this circumstance to the recollection of
the gentleman, wh ose comupanuy I iappened to
be in last summer, and lie said that "lie well
recollected all the circumstunces!" In reading
an article upon the potato disease ini one of
your numbers of last year, wherein the writer
speaks of the successful result of his. ow.n ex-
perience in laying or beating down the tops
of his potatoes, most forcibly reminded me of
the singular coincidence of the case above
related, to his own. He therein said that the
potatoes in the rows on each side of those
beaten down were entirely diseased, whilst
those where the tops were prostrated, proved
perfectly sound i Surely, Mr. Editor, there is
food enougli bore for reflection, and the only
conclusion tnat I can possibly arrive at is. that
the tops were trampled down before the blight
had struck them, or that they mighit have been
struck at an early stage of their growth, and
that the mutila'lion of the haulm stayed its
progress.

1 earnestly hope that some of your readers,
and practical farmers, will give the experiment

a fair trial, and send the resuit to you for publi.
cation, taking care to effect the operation
imnediately they perceive the haulm. ajfected,forby
suclh means we may obtain inuch valuable
information on the subject.

I think myself that the operation of layim,
down the tops (if a small pateli in the garden),
can be effectively performed by the spade, orby
trampling down viti the foot; if a large one
and in the field, it can be vell carried out a
little expense or trouble, with the roler, or
drivinîg oxen or horses several tinmes up and
down the rows, so as to mutilate the tops pretty
muchi. The fungus cannot then very wiei
settle on the stein, nor can it, if assailed in that
position, be washcd off the sten down to the
tubers.

I ai glad to sec that both your correspond.
ents, in your March nunber, take a similmT
view of the case vithi miyself ; but I perceive
ti at neither have suggeste.d the remedy -wiicb
your correspondent of last year, or miiyseif, have
proposed.

Your Blanchard correspondent alludes to the
success he has met with in his cultivation of
the " Chili potato" (" Garnet Chili," I suppose)
a seedling of five or six year's growth ; at least,
I feel pretty certain it is such fron his descrip.
tions of it. But ie must allow me to suggei
to hin that his success in growing sound poi.
toes of that kind has not enauated from that
circumstance alone of its being a seedling, ai
that I fuel pretty certain that it arises from the
fact of the hauln of that potato being of a coams
heavy nature, so much so as to be imperviop
to the fungaus. And there is another potato
that grows equally rank in the tops, and wlhich
lias hitherto, with my son, resisted the blight;
and that is the " Victoria," as prolific a yieldz
as the Garnet Chili. But neither of vhich do
I admire for the table, both having rather a
coarse watery flavor, and the former (Victoria)
by no means so ncaly as other kinds I hase
grown. But the age of the seedlings, botb
bcing, I think, 5 or 6 years old, or the soil nay
have mucl to do witlh this, as wluc I first o0
tained the "Victoria" from the la e respected Di.
Sampson, of KIingston, it was as icaly a potato
as I eould vish for. But I have long found,
fron experience, that the potato in one soi
and clinate is quite a different potato in ano
ther; just se is it with the apple !

I could have wisied to lave said somethig
in reference to two or three observations ma&
by your London correspondch nt, respecting the
pienomenon he alludes to, regarding the pots.
toes coming up in his carrot patch two year
after sown ; and also respecting the one paid
of the potatoes being diseased, and the other
not. But I fuel that I have alveady trespassed
too muci on your space, ana will take son,
other opportunity of making a few remath
after your correspondent has favored us wit
the remaiider of his promised communicatio
on the subject. There are also two or thet
other features regarding the rot that I mu
reserve for another letter, which showed thee
selves in last year's crop.

In the meantime, and in conclusion, I sa'
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just ask the question of my brother farmers, if
the red-rust in wheat is not atmospherical?
Why, then, should not the attack on the potato
be atmospherical also? I may possibly be
ivrong in my surmise, though I think not. Yet,
I consider myself quite open to conviction, an'd
shall receive, with great interest, any new light
that may be thrown on this important subject,
by any of your subscribers,

And am, your obedient servant,
1oth April, 1863. LEICESTEENSIS.

THE POTATO DISEASE.

Continued front page 89.
London, C. W., April 20, 1863.

When first the potato was introduecd into
Europe to form, under the blessing of the
Almighty, a large portion of food for mankind,
and when it was first consigned to the earth
witl the view te Ls cultivation, the ground did
not object to nourish and mature it, but as a
good foster mother the earth fulfilled lier duty-
and she has during the past ages, under the
superintendence of man, continued lier faith-
fulness and care-and, although after a lapse
of inany seasons a fatal calamity visitea the po-
tato crop, still th.e earth most strictly continues
her adherence, and we- cannot accuse her
of being an accomplice in the production of the
existing disease ; nor can she be held responsi-
ble in any way for the acts man may commit,
whether for good or ill.

To enable me to arrive at an explanation, un-
der my promise made at the conclusion of the
ùirst part already published, I must crave per-
mission to refer back to the fall of the year
186'), when. as already stated, the crop of po-
tatos was of excellent quality and frec from di-
sease. It happened on one afternoon, after a
good many potatos had been taken up, that a
sudden change of wcather took place, and heavy
rain prevented the possibility of taking all of
then indoors, and those left outside were col-
lectci and covered over with potato haulm.
When these tubers were uncovered the following
day, vith the intention of storing them, they
vere found too wet to remove, and were conse-

quently left over another day ; when, upon a
second attenpt, it was discovered that the
disease gave very strong indications of its
presence. These potatoes were fcd off to the
swine, but before they were all consumed, the
rot assumed se malignant a character that even
the pigs refused thein. The whole of these
rotten potatoes, about cight bushels, went to
foutn manure, and fron this very manure heap,
an(from that part thereof where the diseased
potatoes lad been deposited, a portion was used
in the spring of 1861 te enrich the ground
where the diseased tubers were found in the fall
of that year, and also wherein the young plants
were placed.for experinent in 1862

lrom the well known fact that the tubers
were perfectly healthy when first taken out of
the grouid in 1860, it must be conclusive that
the disease in this case was of atmospherie ac-

tion, and that certain peculiar characteristics of
the soil vhere they grew, had not the tendency
to develop it so long as the crop remained in
the earth, and I feel convinced that had the
soil been used for a covering instead of the
haulu,the potatoes in question would have been
found as free of disease when again uncovered
as they were when first taken from the ground.

From these facts I think there will be no
want of evidence to establish the reality that
althougli the disease had not the power to fix
its blight upon the crop while in the earth, it
was there ready to seize upon it as soon as ex-
posed to the influence of the atmosphere, and
there being little room for doubt that this di-
sease will exist in unfermented manure, formed
where swine are fed on unsound potatoes, care
should be taken never to apply it where this
root is cultivated, and also to avoid using the
the haulm of the potato as a protection either
against wet or frost. Although the manure of
swine is a very valuable fertilizer, yet it is cer-
tain that under any circunstances where it is ex-
tensively applied to feed the potato crop, it gen-
erally produees a sort of skin disease, common-
ly called the scab. There being reason to be-
lieve that the haulm of the potato forms food for
the disease after the tubers have been removed,
and in order to prevent the possibility of its ex-
isting there, it would be well to have the haulin
collected and consumed by fire; and, in regard
to any diseased tubers that may be found, it
would be more wise cither to destroy them with
the haulm in this way, or to bury them in the
earth, below the range of future cultivation,
than to feed them off to the swine.

Observation has proved that the potato
mgiady abhors the solar rays-it delights to lurk
beneath the foliage skirting the forest, and
wood-belted plantations, facing the north-east,
it also distinctly establishes itself in particular
spots in the field and garden, where the sun
cannot visit during the greater part of the day,
and it is so partial in its attacks as to effect the
north-east sides of the hills and ridges, on vhich
sides or lines deserted tubers are found, where-
as those growing on the opposite angles are un-
touched by the rot. Attention may also be
directed to the fact that the disease does not
generally feed upon the potato until late in the
month of August; and, although under the ex-
isting mode of cultivation both weeding and
hoeing the crop have at this time ceased, yet
the sprinkling of either air-slacked lime or
leached wood ashes, followed by a very light
stirring of the earth at this season would tend
to -lessen if not altogether defeat the disease.

It is the practice in some sections of this
country, as well as in Europe, to plant the sets
in unbroken parallel lines, or ridges, moulding
the earth highs on both sides, with. the plough.
This practice may answer in a country where it
is advisable to get rid of the rain as fast as it
falis; but in this continent we seldom have too
much wet frorn above, and the hilt system will
be found the most desirable, so long as too mucih
carth is not moulded up round the plant. These
bills should be at least three feet apart each
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wiay, in tderu idniit of the tlhoroiuglh cultiva-
ticn with the onue lhorse il tivatour vimd ilmoul -
lioard ail h way, tielvbcy giving the his a suf-
licienîîtly clcvatca foin).

To be- continued.

IRE 1FRINCIIIIS OF CATTLE
BREhlI1 G.

MESSRS. EDitOiCS OF AGRICULTURI'T.-1 suIb-
mit tlie followiig for the perusl of your nu-
mîeious readers. Altiouigi uiîch lais been rit.
tenl uponl tlie subjct, uch more miglt be
said witli advantage, if it u ouuld has e a tenldency
to improve the aIll i tnt race of' alimmail
to which the commiuiiity is on te W Iole more
indebted. 'Iley not ontly cultivate tlhe land,
but alfoi d t ood of ai ious kinds, in dI,fleieit
circumislances of their existence. With res-
peet to the points oh symmetry in cattle, of
which the v;arious breeds exhibit several de-
grees of modification, there are c i*tii rules
which are genîerally acknowleded as appli-
cable to good cattle of ail kinds, of which I
ma1iy treat in a futmlt e article.

We imay flW a ftw reimailks on the princi-
ples by which the bieder ouglit o be guided
iii th sceessful a:nagtment ri iprove meit
of his stock, in w alitevc r points lie b Ilst5l es to
excel, wielhei those i quii c.d by the 'raier or
the dairy-ain mer. Eri3 man, wheth r grizier
or dairy-farier. is de il ou.s cf tuiriinîg lis cat-
tle to the mo>t advantae, nor cai this e donc
unless Ie size of th lari, soil, clinate, tIe
produce, aind the nature aind extent of hie pas-
turage, be N\ell considered, for the cattle Itiat
the iliiu is best idapted for îimainlaiuing will
be tle niost profitable.

It is, however. eisential, whatever the cattle
be, wlether loi- the pum-pose of' the dairy or for
the immti dilutesuppily of the niarket wiith their
flesh, tihat they bu welI-bi d, and excelclit of
their kind. 'To le dairfrmei li iost imuî-
partant points are, tle qiîatity of milk yield-

in, its quality, its falur fr the production of
butter, ci or cheese, a freedomffliii i tecon% irom
vicions Labits land il, tmciipIe, ileir charactei
as good and lealthy brecuers, the c.e witli
wh ci, wlen useless as iiikers, they becomne
fattencd for the maîurket, and due nature aid
qu:lity of food requisite for this purpose. To
the grazier, the quickneess; of becimiiing flur, ar.d
at as little expense as pos.sible, the fineness of
the grain of mneat or the nuscular dibre, tlie
mode oflaying on (e fat, the smallness of bone,
soiiidness of constitution and congeniality
with the soil and the climafe, are the chiet
points, wlich he talkes into conisideration. If

e is wise he will never stint keep, nor trans.
fer hi, stock :r'on a gootl to an indifferent soi,
arid tlis is true also with respect to the dairy
farmier.

Beauty of formî is dèsii-ble; indeed it is
more or less connectcd with what may bu

terned utility ot form, that is, a prepoidianc
of fliose points in tle beast wlich aie niot
delicate for the ftble, and bear tlic Iighes
price, over the parts of inferior quality, or uYal.
This is connected with smallness-of bou, ht
not a prete natural .sall ncss, and witli a ten.
dency to deposition of fat, wlhich, however,
should not be carried to an extrê-me, othî. jenvi
Ilie qulantlity of tiesh is disproportionate, and
its fibre is dry and insipid; nor is the weight
of tlie beast propoi tioiate to its adicasute.
ment.

Previously tlo the fni of Mr. Bakewell, the
cattle in general were large, long-bodticd, big.
boned, flat-sided, or as it is zulled in Yoi k.hire
blyey." 'This tily patriitie breeder, acting
ui 0on trlue irinciples, enîergeticaîlly set to wtork
t 1011 f tle iiproveimlent 0f cattle, and ii defm.

c f opposition and a thouisand dîihiculties,
1 ved to see the success of his long ciintinudý
< forts. Experienice and t- close and acute ob.
seivation ad tauglt him that "lik produces
like ;", in other words, that the quality or (tt
parents, such as beauty or utdiity of foli i, dis.
position to l'tne.ss, goodnessof flesh, abund.
ance of' miiilk, aid an evenl tcpper, were inlerit.
cd by tîeir offspring, and tlat by carefulse-
lectiois oit the side of bothi the ire and dam,
a bieed îuight be ultiiately establishled to
wlhich the tille '"blood" could be disinctl ap-
ph:ed. 'his oh course suf poses a .,rimary se.
lectien, i len a select ion of suc h of the {f.pring
:us exlubit [lie propertie.s which constitute thtir
perfection in the highest degree; and aîgaiin o
the offtpring of thee. anti so on progressively.*

At tis Mr. Bakewell was ece.ssitat<d to l.reed
in and in, but as his stock I..ecad .cwms
eniabled to) interpose more or less remuote re-
ioves letween the iiiemîbers ofthe samie fainuîly;
and uitinately le establishd tie Dishiley or
N(Nu Leit ester long-hors, a brecd riî:îuable
for smaliness of bone, rouidne.,s of iurn, aipti.
tide to fattein (.ponl a mîioderate allowaince, adl
fineness of flesli. But while he acco phshed
ti', -ndring the anmals admiably suited
fvr the grazier, il was fouind thaît their gIuiid-
tics ais nilIkers were mu nch de-eriuatc d,thec daiiry-
farmier coneq u enly retaine.d their old breed,
nioted for the richnes. though perhaps not tht
great abundance of tic milk.

We are iit liere spieakiing about the differ
ences or the distinguîished excellences of tht
vanrions breeds of cattie, but of tle 1 rincipes
uipon which excellences, it iatters not o
what Fort, many be obtaiied. " Lie producci
like," and hoth parents inst represent the
samuîe excellences, the sanie chracteri.4c
It was by following out these rules thi
Mr. ?Bakewell arrived at perlction in s
breed indeed, by sine he is thougit to

M lir. Bfat.q' rule v:, 'inepd in and i.' firslm t'id ctrc,
'o al on e"min it ruinl :î Il I'evslatiii. t'ut if la go d f.t
be ie ' >ei. Yie>l na i, i -eti inia >nd ti s .1 itucl na iltamo ,
anld le f ti'ned tihs plraectice for 'fifty yWa, at4 yet lai
of the fiuest breads ever kinowu.
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have pushed his principles too far, and
the following remarks have perhaps some

justice in them.-"I It was his grand maxim,
that the bones of the animals intended for food
could not be too small; and that the fat, being
the inost valuable part of the carcass, could not
consequently be too abundant. In pursuance
of this leading theory, by inducing a preter-
natural smallness of bone and rotundity of
carcass, he sought to cover tii bones of al] his
animals externally with masses of fat. Thus
tie entire .New Leicester breed, froi their
excessive tendency to fatten, produce too small
a quantity of eatable micat, and that, too, ne-
cessarily of inferior flavor and quality. They
are, in general, found defective in weight pro-
portionately to their bulk, and if not thorough-
ly fattened, their flesh is crude and without
flavor, while, if they b so, their carcases pro-
duce little else but fat."

"This great and sagacious improver (Mr.
llakewell), very justly disgusted at the sight
of those huge, ganlnt, leggy and mishappen
animals with which his vicinity abounded, and
which scarcely any length of time or quantity
of food would fatten, patriotically determined
upon a more sightly and profitable breed, yet,
rather unfortunately, his zeal impelled him to
the opposite extreine. ilaving painfully and
at much cost raised a varicty of cattle, the
chief merit of which is to make fat, he has ap-
parentiy laid his disciples and successors under
the necessity of substituting another that will
make loan."

Granting the truth of these strictures, which
we scarcely can to the full extent, what is the
igference as it respects the systein of breeding?
Nmely, this, that by pursuing the proper
mode, by proper selectIons, and by joining like
excellences and properties in the sire and dam,
and no by harshly crossing distinct breeds,
but by making one breed the great foundation
and working tpon ic, remoinbering that " like
produces like,;" not only will the new point
ained at be attained, but it may even be over-
hot, thus demonstrating the power which the

udicious breeder possesses.
Since Mr. Bakewell's time the New Leicester

reed has become degeneratçd. By some the
tock lias been bred in and in too closely, and
y others very injudiciously crossed. In the
eantime the short-horned breeds of cattle
ave been gaining an ascendency so that few

eallv excellent long-horns are now to be seen.
his, however, has nothing to do with the
eat principles we have endeavored to illus
ate; they apply alike to all breeds of cattle.
vcry breeder, then, should well consider the
roperties of the stock from which he breeds,
vestigating their good quatities and their bad
aalities, and while. ho endeavors to keep up
rimprove the former, ho should study to re-
ove the latter. His selections must be strict,
e heifer or cow should have as few ýof the

points as possible, every excellence in per-
2

J fection, and b in good health, thè bull should
b of the saie kind, and if related. only in a re-

i moto degree, nor should ho have been brought
up on a pasturage differing from that of the
cow, or under the influence of different local
climate; he should not only 'ossess the good
points desired, in all their perfection, but ho
should also have poins which the fariner con-
siders to b the excellences of his own stock,
as admirably developed. Thus acting with
judgmuent he may expect improvement, and if
he fail, there is some conccaled fault which
lias been overlooked, cither on the one side or
the orlier, or some defects in their parents, and
which (in accordance with the tendency there
is in fanilies to exhibit froin time to timne cer-
tain peculiarities, latent perhaps for a genera-
tion) has again miade itselfmanifest;consequent-
ly, on both sides there ought to be what is
termed " good blood." But this is to suppose
a stock already inproved to a great extent,
and liere we may repeat tne injunctions laid
down by the Rev. Il. Berry, which more par-
ticularly apply te the lhrmer commencing
de nloco.

"A person selecting a stock from whici to
breed, notwithstanding ho has set up for him-
self a standard of perfection, will obtain them
with qualifications of different descriptions,
and in different degrees. In breeding from
such ho will exorcise his judgmaent, and decide
what are indispensable or desirable qualities,
and will b of the give and take kind. le
will submit to the introduction of a trifling
defect, in order that ho may profit by a great
excellence, and between excellences perhaps
somewhat incompatible, he will decide on
which is the greatest, and give it the preference.
To a person comnmencing improvement, the
best advice is to get as good a bull as he can,
and if ho be good of his kind, to use hiim in-
discriminately with all his cows, and when by
this proceeding, which ought to be persisted
in, his stock has, with an occasional change of
bull, become sufficiently stamped with desir-
able excellences, his selection of males should
then be made to eradicate defects which ho
thinks desirable to be got rid of.

"He will not fail to keep in view the noces-
rity of good blood in the bulls resorted to, for
that will give the only assurance that they
will transmit their own valuable properties to
their offspring; but he must not trust to this
alone or he wIll son. run the risk of degener-
acy. In' animals evincing an extraordinary
degree of perfection, where the constitution is
decidedly good, and there is no prominent de-
feet, a little close breeding may be allowed,
but this must not be injudiciously adopted or
carried coo far, for although it may increase
and confirm valuable properties, it will also&
increase and confirm defects, and no breeder
need be long in discovering that in an improv-
ed state animals have a greater tendency to
defect than perfection. .Close breeding from.

. 177
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affinities impairs the constitution and affects
the-procreative powers, and therefore a strong
cross is occasionally necessary.'

The dairy-farner, however, is less concerned
in this higli breeding than the grazier, yet he
is not by any means indifferent in the matter,
for his aim ought to be to obtain a breed no
less valuable as in!kers than for their dispo-
sition to fatten when the nilk is dried. These
two qualifications are not to be attained very
easily, yet they may be, and indeed, have been
attained, and especially among the improved
short-horn breeds, as thlose of Durham and
Yorkshire, or the cross-breeds between the old
Shropshire and Holderness. The breeds most
valued in the great dairies around the Metropo-
lis are mixed between the Yorkshire, Holder-
ness and Durham. For quality and quantity
of milk they are eininent, and when dry they
are in gencral readily fattened for the butcher.

W. A. C.
Ancaster, April. 16, 1863.

-e

INFORMATION FÙR IMMIGRANTS.

A Committee of the Legislative Couneil lias
issued the following circular, with the view of
eliciting information that will convey an ade.
quate idea of the resources of this Province to
persons proposing Emigration from Europe.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL,
Quebec 3rd March, 1863.

Sr,-The Committee of the Legislative
Council appointed to " take ito consideration
" the subject of Immigration, and especially to
"report upon the best means of diflusing a

-" knowledge of the great resources of the Prov.
" ince, so as to induce the influx of men of capi-
"ta' and -manufacturing enterprize" are anxious
to obtain your views as to the advantages which
the Province presents to Agriculturists of mo.d-
erate capital coming from.Europe, or from other
parts of the Continent, especially upon the ful-
j owing points, viz

As to the facility of obtaining valuable clear-d
farms niear Railway Stations or Water Commu.
nication, at such prices as wil prove a safe and'
profitable investient ?-As to the returns which
ioy be gained from the soil, if farmed with

care and judgment ?- As to the rates of interest
to be obtained upon perfectly reliable securities?
And as to the many other advantages ivhich
Canada affords to men of moderate capital ?

Thé Committee would also be glad to receive
full information from you in regard to the. ad.:
vantages of your own district of country; their
object being to.publish reliable .facts in Europe
ud elsewhere, for thé .guidance of those dis.

posed to emigrate.
'Be pleased to favor the Committee with an

early reply, and oblige, &c. &c.
GEORGE ALEXANDER.

S.Ç4'ima.

FLAX CULTURE.

There is apparently more movement amongm
our farmers on the subject of flax culture, the
Spring, than ever heretofore. From the scarcity
of raw cotton for manufacturing purpose,
owing to the American war, other fibres, whidb
had been moie or less displaced or superseded
by the cheaper article of cotto, are again
coming into active requisition. Hence the
increased attention directed towards the pro.
duction of wool and fax on this continent and
Europe. Although under ordinary circumstan.
ces, in times of peace, linen goods coul
scarcely be manufactured at a low enough cost
to compete with cotton fabries for sucli general
purposes as they may be used in common for,
yet when cotton rises to double or treble sti
former value, the conditions«of the competition
become more equalized, and linen goods m
find a sale at better prices than formerly, and
which may afford a handsome profit to both the

grower and manufacturer of the flax.

It is not, however, for the products of the
loom alone that flax is in demand. Much is
used iii the manufacture of thread, twine,
cordage, &c., and with the increased con.
sumption of the fibre in manufactures of a
finer description, the way is cleared for the sale
of increased quantities of qualities of the raw
material suitable only for coarse products. If
the growers of flax in this country, for vant of
sufficient knowledge or appliances, do not sue
ceed in producing an article fit for the finest
purposes of maurfacture, they may yet be so far
successful as to produce a fibre which they can
seil at remunerating prices for coarser purposes.

We have already, at various times, given fuWl
particulars of the mode of cultivation of las,
anld its preparation for market. Our renaül
at this time, therefore, need be but brief. The
cultivation is as simple as that of any othet
crop. Any good ely loam is a suitable Ofl.

The ground ought to be in the finest possibie
state of tilth, and as clean and free from weed
seeds as possible. The seed shoul be sb
when the soil bas got sufficiently dry and warpI
and the.season sufficiently genial, to besWitao
for the sowing of other cr'ops-bqrley for -i-
stance. When the spil*Uand the sepA
s8ii4.le for.sowing barley,.they .4ax may.sI
be .sown. The Mround should rbe haroiId
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smoothly before sowing the seed, which should
be very lightly harrowed in afterwards, so as toý
cover the seed not more than about an inch in
depth. As to the quantity of seed, if a crop of
seed is the principal object, a bushel to ihe acre
is sufficient. If a fine quality of fibre is the
object, without reference to the seed, two
bushels to two and a half-should bo sown.
If it is desired to. secure both results as far as
possible, then a medium quantity-say five

Pecks, or from that up to seven pecks will be
'required.

Seed of good quality, this Spring, is, unfor-
tunately, scarce, and held at a very high price.
We have had many inquiries, as to where it could
e obtained, which we have not always found it

easy to ansver. The demand las been greater
han anticipated, or we certainly should have

expected that some of our merchanits would have
*mported a quantity to meet it. Under the
ircumstances, all that the farmer, who wishes to
ow a littie fax, can do is to get the best seed
ossible. It should be plump, fresh in appear-
nce, of a uniform bright brown colour, and
ree from mixture with other seeds. This last
oint is most important. If the farmer finds,
n procuring his seed, that it contains any
dmixture of weed seeds, lie should take every
ossible means to clean it thoroughly before
wing.

We trust that ere another season comes
Sd, there will be, by some means, provision
ade for the importation of a sufficient quan-
ty of the best Riga seed to meet the require-
ents of the country.

ROOT CULTIVATION.

The following Report of the results of a
Upetition in the cultivation of Field Roots,

the County of Wentworth, last season,
ough written and forwarded to the parties to
om it is addressed last autumu, has only just
w been placed in our hands. The events
orded, therefore, are not altogether recent,
t the statements of the mode of cultivating
different crops, and the results, may be read
h interest and advantage at this season of
year.-[EDs.]

Report of the Judges appointed to decide the
Prizes offered by the Directors of the Hamilton
and iVentworth .dgricultural Societies, for the
bestfield of Turnips, not less than two acres, 4
Prizes ; and for the best piect of Carrots, not
less than J acre, 2 Prizes ; and the best piece
of Mangel Wurzel, 1 acre, 2 Prizes.

To H. R. O'Reilly, Esq.. Waterdown, and W.
A. Cooley, Esq., Ancaster, joint Secretaries
of the above Societies.

GENTIEMEN,-
We, the undersigned Judges, beg to report as

follows on the root crops whicl we inspected:
On Monday, the 27th October, we proceeded on
our tour of inspection, accompanied by Mr. O'-
Reilly, who did us good service, and assisted us
very much in the duties we had to performa.
Leaving Dundas about 2 o'clock P.M., we called
on the different competitors iii the following
order: For Turnips, our rule was, in each case,
to measure off a square of 25 feet (being within
a fraction of the 70th part of an acre), in auch
portion of the field as presented a fair average
of the whole; and to weigh and measure the
produce carefully. For Mangels and Carrots,
our rule was to measure off 12' feet by 25 feet,
being the 140th part of an acre, and weighed
and measured the produce the same as the
turmips.

First.-Mr. Joseph Webster, West Flamboro,
near Dundas, about one acre of White Belgian
Carrots, pretty pure, but small roots, and
rather thin on the ground ; soil, clayey loam;
vell manured; measured off a piece, 12' feet

by 25 feet, being a flair average of his crop
topped off the carrots, and cleaned the soil
from the roots; measured one bushel, which
weighed 56 lbs.; measured off the produce of
the piece, which yielded 7 bushels.
54,8801bs. 914 bus. per acre. 60lbs. to bus.

980 " " 56 4 "

Second.-Mr. John Wier, West Flamboro', a
fine field of Purple Top Swede Turnips; about
five acres; sown after sod, manured in the Fall -
about 10 waggon loads of manure to the acre
ploughed in; well tilled in the Spring, and
about 500 lbs. of bone dust put into the drills
before the seed was sown. The crop was very
fair and even; sown about the 10th of June,
3 lbs. of seed to the acre; soit, a black loaM,
partially drained, and in a very good state of
cultivation; measured off 25 feet square, Il
drills; topped and rooted them in the ordinary
way, and found the yield to be 11 bus., 67 Ilbs.
to the bus.
51,5901bs. 859 ¾¾ bus. per. acre. 60lbs. to bus.

770 " ci 67 " "
Mr. Wier's farm isbeautifully situated on the

Flamboro' Heights, and commands a fine view
of the surrounding country. The soil is varied
and well adapted for growing grain and root
crops; he cultivates about 250 acres.

Thrd.-Mr. Thomas Hatt, Ancaster, close
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to, the town of Dundas, a pretty field of about
7 acres, nearly all Purple Top, vith a few of
Skirving's Inproved; a fair trop of turnips,
very even in the drills; iad evidently been weil
attended to in the hoeing season, as the crop
was very clean, and no weeds of any kind in the
field ; drills 2 feot apart; soil, a sandy loam.
After vheat. plougied in the Fall, and nanured
with about 1S waggon loads of barn-yard
manure to the acre, drilled up in the Spring,
and sown about the 15thi June, at the rate of
21lbs. seed to the acre. The bulbs were of a
medium size, and very few neeks. Measured
off 25 fcet squatre, which produced 131 bus., at
66lbs. to the bushel.
61,2151bs. 1020 1 bus. per acre. 60lbs. to bus.

92 7w " " 66 " 

Mr. H. cultivates about 200 acres. Keeps a
dairy of 12 cows. Nigit cominuug on, we could
proceed no farther. Our thanks are due to Mr.
and Mrs. Hatt, for their ktnd hospitality.

Fourth.-On Tuesday norning we proceeded
with our work of examination. Had a long
drive of atout 7 miles, to the farni of Mr. John
Ireland, 2tnd con., Township of Ancaster; a
very nice field of Skirvitg's Purple Top; about
3S acres; crop very uniforn; bulbs mnedium
size; drills 26 inches apait; soil, ligh it loai;
erop after oats; ploughed in the Fall, and
manured-in tie Spring, with 15 n lagon ioads
of stable manure to the acre; seed sown 24th
June, Il lIb. to the acre. Taking the average
of the field, and measured off the 25 fcetsqu tre,
the produce was 12 bus. at 67 lbs. to the bus.
56.280lbs. 938 bus. per acre. at 60lbs. to bus.

810 " 67 4

Mr. Ireland cultivates 150 acres.
Pifta.-Mr. Win. Crawford, next farm to Mr.

Ireland ; about 3 acres of Purple Top Swede ; a
fair crtop, with few blanks; bulbs medium size ;
soil, a clayey loai ; after oat stubble; ploughed
in the Fait; no manure; well worked in the
Sprmg ; seed sown in drills 2 feet apart, about
the 24th June, at the rate of 21bs. to the acre.
Produce of 25 feet square, 11 bus. ut 69lbs. to
the bus.
56,752lbs. 945 A bus. per acre. 60lbs. to bus.

822 - " " 69 " "

Sixtl-Thos. Dunbar, Ancaster, 1i: acres of
White Belgian Carrot, pretty pure, a fair crop
but roots not large ; drills 21 inches apart; soil
sandy loam, ploughed ln the Fall after wleat
stubble, and manured with 15 .vaggon loads of
manure to the acre; seed sown about the 10ti
of May, at the -ate of 3 libs. to the acre.

Twenty-five feet by 12Ù feet yield 7ù bush. at
58 lbs. to the bush.
60,900lbs. 1015 bush. per acre 60lbs. to the bus.

1050 bush. " " 581bs. '' "

Mr. Dunbar also competed with Mangel Yel-
low Globe, sown and cultivated in precisely the

-same manner as his carrots.

Twenty-five by 12! feet yield 7½ bush. at 5
Ibs. to the bush.
58,852Ilbs. 980. bush. per acre. 60bs to the bus

u 9972A Li " 59 fi
,2

The bulbs were small, but they weighed very
heavy, and we wererather surprised ut the resti(t
fron their appearance im the field ; they lookcd
rather a poor crop but they told up pretty well
wien talken up and weiglhed.

Seventl.-A pleasant ride. of a few niles
brougit as to the residence of Mr. W. A. Cooley
near the Village of Ancaster ; lie showed a veq
fine field of Purple Top Swede turnips, about
6 acres, well cultivated and in the very bestof
order. The souil a black alluvial, very li; the
turnip crop vas after wheat, ploughed in the
Fall, weil manured with 13 wvaggon loads of
good barn yard manure to the acre ; worked
weoll in the spring and sown in drills 2 feeta.
part; seed sown 18th of June, at the raie of3
lIbs. to the acre. After selecting a fair aerage
of the field, we measured ofltle 25 feet square,
weigied I bush. 69 lIbs., measured the produce
of the piece 121 bush.

60,3751bâ. 1006g-Lbus. per acre. 60lbs to the bus.
" 875 , " " 69 " c

Eighth.-Our next visit was to Mr. John
Renton, Township of Glanford, about 7 miles
fron Ancaster, looked over his field of TurniIs
of about 4 acres of Purple Top, pretty pure but
not a very even crop, a good many blanks.
drills 30 inches apart, vhich is rather far te pro
duce a profitable crop of turnips. The crop
was after whcat stubble manured in the Fall ad
ploughed in at-the rate of 15 waggon loadsof
barn yard manure to the acre; the soil a prety1
strong clay, required a good deal of work in ike
spring to make it fit for the seed, which r,21
sownx loth of June, at the rate of 3 lbs. to th
acre; 25 feet square yielded 10Ù bush., 69 l'
to the busi.
50, 715lbs. 85b5ybus. per acre. 60lbs. to the bu

Mr. Rentotn cultivates about 70 acres, tb
ground is rolling but from the strong naturee'
the soil it is well adopted for groving wheat
Nigit coming on after we had examned Mt
Renton's turnips, and no more competitors beini
in that neighourhood, we lad a very long ride
through some very bad roads to the City C
Hamilton and theretook up ourquarters for tb
nighit.

Ninth-Wednesday morning we proceed
from Hamilton to the Township of East FIaS
boro' near the Village of Waterdown, Mr. Y
Mounies showed two fields of turuips, about
acres each, one under orchard and the other
the open field; the orchard being the better C
we took our average from it. Mr. McMoni
tills his orchards every year and finds bis t
thrive much better than if allowed to remain
grass. His turnips were a fair crop, sown af
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potutos, well manured in the spring at the rate of
10 waggon loads ofbarn yard inanure to the acre.
Nearly all Purpie Tops with a few of Laing's
Imiproved; drills 2 feet apart, very few blanis,
and hulbs a fair mediuni size; soil a gravelly
loam; 25 feet s uare, bein0 a fair average of the
field, yielded Ila, bush. at 69 Ibs. to the bush.

5,5t5lbs. 925- kbus. per acre 60lbs. to the bus.
0 05 g "d 69 •' "l

Tenh.-Mr. Luke Mullock, East Flanboro,
near Waterdown, showed turnips, carrots, and
niangels in the sane field ; his turnips were a
nice patci of two acres, a very fine crop and
carefully cultivated ; sod the previous year,
nianured in the Fait at the rate of 20 wagon
loads of stable mïanure to the acre and plousged
in; soil a fine clayey loai; seed sown on the
flat in rows 2 feet apart about the 12th of Junes
at the rate of 2 Ibs. of seed to the acre. Bulb,
generally large and very few blanks ; 25 feet
square yielded 13& bush. at 73 lbs. to the bush.

68985lbs. 1149.b-bus. per acre. 6olbs. to the bus.
S 9-A5 " ' 73 ''

Mr. Minllock's carrots and mangels were man-
w-td Pi the same rate per acre as his tuirnips,
and cuhivated in the saine way. White Belgian
Carrots very pure, sown in drills on the flat 20
incle; apart ; measusred off 12" feet by 25 feet,
produce 5.1 bush. 60 ibs. to the bush.
462001bs. 770 bush. per acre. 60lbs. to the bus

Examined bis Mangels Long lied; roots
pretty large, very few blanks, drilis 20 inches
apart; 121 by 25 let yielded 71 bus. at 62 lbs.,
65100 lbs. 1085 bus. per acre at 60 lbs. to bus.

1050 bus. per acre, at 62 lbs. to the bus.
Elevent.-Next farm Mr. Thos. Stock's, a

large field of about 10 acres; a fine piece of
rolling land, clayey loan, sown after pea and
oat stubble, manured with 15 waggon loads
of stable-yard manure in the fall, and
plougled in drills 22 inches apart, seed sown
about the 20th of June at the rate of 2 lbs. to
the acre, all purple tops; bulbs average a fair
size except in some parts of the field where
the turnips bad been affected with lice ; 25
feet square yielded 121 bus. at 70 lbs. to the
bus.

2,495lbs., 1041- 1 bus. per acre. 601bs. to bus.
892 " " 70 "

Twelfth-Mr John Stock, next farm,
showed a very fine field of turnips over two
cres, grown after sod, nanured in the Fall
t the rate of 20 loads of good stable-yard
anure to the acre and ploughed in-well
orked in the Spring,-drills 2 feet, seed
wn 12th of June, at the rate of 2 lbs. to the

cre; bulbs generally Jarge and vell shaped,
ery few blanks, all purple tops, pretty pure;
aking the average of the field and measuring

ef the usual space 25 feet square, the produce
as 121 bus. at 71 lbs to the bus.

63,3671bs. 1056%Z bus. per acre. 60lbs. to b1!s.

Mr. Stock was also competing with Carret
and Iangels, but declining to have themn
examined We passed on to the next.

Mr. S. cultivates about 150 acres, and scenm
to have his farm in excellent condition.

T/ r!eenth.-Mr. H. R. O'Reilly, a piece of
thrce acres of Skirving's purple tops, a fair
crop, but bulbs rather snail; sown after bar-
ley stubble, and manured in the spring with
10 waggon loads of barn-yard ianure to the
acre ; drills2 feut, seed sown 20th June at the
rate of 3 1 bs. to the acre. A -quare of 25 feet
yielding 10 bus. at 72 lbs. to the bus.

50,400lbs. 840 bus. per acre. 60 lbs. to the bus.
700 & " " " 72 é & " "

Mr. O'Rcilly, competed vith niangels, long
red, grown alonsgside o lhis turnips-iauured
and cultivated in the sane manner. They
were thin in the drills, and a good many
blanks, roots very fair size, and if it had not
been for the blanks they would have been a
heavy crop; We took the average from the
piece about thrce quarters of an acre, weighed
one bus. 59 lbs. neasured the produce of 12J
by 25 feet, but by an omission on taking the
notes the quantity was not put down, how-
ever, we were satisfied at tlie time fhat Mr.
O'Rleilly's iangels did not quite come up to
the otiers in weight, per acre. Mr. O'Reilly
cultivates about 100 acres, his farn is well
adapted for growing grain and root crops.

Having now finished our work of inspec-
tion, we have much pleasure in stating that
we were highly pleased with all the crops that
came under our notice; the general average
has not been so high this year as at a former
competition, owing to the very dry weather
whicli prevailed abouti the time of sowing.
The tendency of such competitions is highly
beneficial to the country, and the results
require only to be understood and appreci-
ated by tlhe Practical Farmers of Canada.
With theabovefacts before us, we award the

First Prize for Swede Turnips, to Mr. Luke
Mullock, East Flamboro. Secot.d prize, Mr.
John Stock, East Flamboro. Third prize,
Mr. Thos. Stock, East Flamboro, Fourth prize,
Mr. Thos. Hactt, Ancaster.

CAnnOTS.

First prize, Thomas Dunbar, Ancaster.
Second prize, Joseph Webster,West Flamboro.

MANGEL WURZEL.
First prize, Luke Mullock, East Flamboro.

Second prize, Thos Dunbar, Ancaster.
Al of whicl is respectfully submitted,

JAMES FLEMING.
JAMES CALDER.

Toronto, 1863.
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EXHAUSTION OF VEGETABLE MOUILD.

The ncans-of increasing or preserving the
vegetable niould is the greatest question that
concerns man, while it is scarcely thought of.
In the poorer soils, which include a great pro-
portion of the more level cultivable surface of
the earth, the vegetable mould is fast suffering
exhaustion by aeration under the present sys-
tom, and man does not scem aware of what he
is about. In the Eastern States of North
America from the State of Maine to Florida, in
Lower Germany west of the Vistula, and in
inany parts of Spain and France, the vegetable
mould is much exhausted, and no means taken
to prevent ultimate sterility. The loss has
been so great as almost to be irremmediable by
man, and perhaps must be left to the repairing
agency of Nature, first to cover up the
wasted land by a dense pine forest for a num-
ber of ages, and when, by this means, a suîffi-
ciency of mould and moisture of climate is at-
tained for the growth of broad-leaved trees, to
remain for ages more under these ; or if the
exhaustion is too far advanced, or the climate
too-dry for forest growth, the country to be
again dipped for a geological period under the
ocean. In most places of the American Eas-
tern States, except the pine barrens of sheer
sand, the vegetable mould, upon the clearance,
of the forest cover, amounts to from a foot to
18 inches of rich black vegetable mould, and
this under 12 or 18 years' aeration is complote-
ly dissipated, nothing remaining but light-
coloured, poor mineral earth-such as would
delight the heart of Liebig or Professor Voele-
ker. Germany, from the Vistula to the Ger-
man Ocean, with the exception of the rich river
deltas, is almost eaually exhausted-not only
the vegetable mould lost, but even the marl
and clay once existing in the soil washed away,
forming the alluvions of the Rhine, Weser,
Elbe, and Vistula. In the greater part of this
country nothing remains on the surface within
reach of the plough but sterile silicious sand,
termed " geest-land," perhaps a corruption fX
"geist-land."

When this stage of exhaustion takes place,
if the climate from position is n-t naturally
moist, the rain clouds arc not formed, or not
attracted, and the region becomes arid desert.
In the greater part of Germany, though ad-
jacent to two trees, the air is becoming drier,
there is less rain-fall, and the rivers are dimin-
ishing in their flow of water. This is a dan-
gerous feature, combined with an increasing
population. The only remedy is an increase
of forest cover and shelter belts of trees, to en-
dourage the formation of cloud, rain, and dew.
The air in Germany .is at times so diy that in.
the quiet, clear mights of summ er there is little
dew to give out heat in its change from the
aetial into the liquid state, and in consequence
the tenperature falls sometimes at the surface
of the ground in July below the freeziig point,

killing the buckwheat and potatoeo. In No4
ern Africa, and in many parts of Western aid
Central Asia, where man in former times hi
accunulated, had destroyed the forest cova,
and wasted the natural vegetable mould, the
country has become arid desert, animal aid
vegetable life extinct. There are, howeve,
several vast deposits of vegetable mould-thoà
of Southern Russia and Poland, the valleyso
La Plata, and the Mississippi, all in the tem
perate zones, and suited to the white race«i
Man, where it vill be long before he is able to
exhaust its great depti and richness. Vo.
canic land, disintegrated lava, dust and ashb
and other ejectoe, will also bear a great amont
of exhausting cropping. In these volcnl
soils all the different mineral ingredients han
been boiled in the pot together, and as theroci
gocs on disintegrating and top-dressings o
ashes sometimes takes place, these soils affor
alnmost everything a plant needs in continud
supply. It is different with most soils co.
sisting of occon-drifted inaterials, elevated sek
beds and sands, such as Western and Northen
Germany, and the greater part of Englanà
These sea-sedimentary and vave-wafted soi
are generally too much of one kind of minent
-too silicious, too calcareous, too aluminous-
and under aeration the small quantity of vegê
table mould they may have acquired is so
exhausted, and it is long before it can bo re
placed.

Under the present farmer occupancy, bi
endeavour is to obtain a large immediate p»
duction, withouit regard ta any deterioratio
however great, of the vegetable soil. Is thisi
system to be continued ? Is the goose tha
lays the golden egg to be killed? Liebig,%
good chemist, but no farmer, in his discovery
of the components of plants-that a small p*
tion of these are mineral, necessary to give firm
ness and strength to the vegetable as well m
the animal frame-bas written in ignorance, a
least ignoring the importance of the vegetabk
mould, the garnered food supply of the highe
vegetables prepared by Nature in a manuc
perhaps, more than anything else, showini
a provision of means to end. Liebig seems a
much captivated by what he absurdly termi
" norganics" (as if one constituent of an orge
ism was more or less organic than another)s
almost to recognize nothing else necessary
when the fact is, tlíat it is the carbonic-ci2
given out by the vegetable mould that, mixL%
with water supply, renders the water able L
dissolve and convey these minerals t the ;o0
mouths of the plant. In the case of a heS!
crop being produced by the ai-tificial sua
manures so much valued by Liebig andh
followers, there results a great exhaustion oftL
other components of the soil, not easily to ,
recovered.

The great importance of Liebig's dis~coit
is the supposition, amounting to a consideérAb
probability, that a plant nourished at an erl.
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ýtage of its growth te high luxuriance by what
hey terni " artificial manures "-what the soit
ý ay be nost destitute of, and necessary te the

owth of the plant-is thus enabled to extract
large quantity of carbon, ammonia, &c., froin
e atinosphere, and thus obtaini large bulk,
tlat wlen ultinately it comes to form

nure it will increase the vegetable mould.
owever this may be, there cannot be a doubt
it these artificial manures enable the cultiva-
r to exhaust a soil not very abundant of vege-
ble mould te complete barrenness.

Liebig seems in error in supposing that al-
rnatian of crops is more exhausting than a
atinuation of the saine kind. There is some-
ing yet te be discovered as to the effect of
ternation and nixed crop. A crop of iixed

ses continued to be depastured for years
s ailso an effect not well understood. The
riching effect is especially conspicuous when
e field is heavily manured with large manures
evious to laying down.

A fertilizing cause, no doubt, is that the
ases are not allowed te seed, the seed con-

ming much more of the more valuable con-
'tuents, phosphates, alkalics. &c., than the
culent leaves. Another of the causes of the
riclinient fron lying out in pastnre foi years
that the nould is covered up from the buri-
'and exhaling influences of the sun and air.
peculiar crunbly arrangeniert of the mnould
otakes placefavourable to vegetable growvth;
rhaps, also a growth of fertilizing earth
gî. The great mass of roots and ploughed
wmi sward of leaves also serves to ureict the
ald. At one time it was thought that
nts threw out a refuse from their roots, and
t this refuse of one kind of plant served as

urishiment to another, while it was poisonous
its own kind. This idea is now given up.

ILt has been found that the large niagures
,ughed down pretty deep in the ground are
re effectual in enriching the vegetable soil
n when near the surface, although they do
act so quickly te forward the immediate
p. A depth and richness of the vegetable
uid affords the best provision against injury
drought. It is the food supply of Nature,
ed, we may say, by Nature in the moSt

estible inanner possible; and it is the part
the husbandman te do everything in his
er te prevent its exhaustion. Liebig's
nted artificial manures, ignorantly or im-
perly applied, and the scope of his lectures
the subject, have, perhaps, tended to
inish rather than increase the vegetable
ld.-Ti'mes.

he Provincial Exhibition of Upper Canada
bis year, takes place at Kingston, on the

23rd, 24th, and 25th September.

VANCOUVER ISLAND.

The California Farmer, published at 3an
Francisco, gives the following sketch of the
progress of agriculture in the neigborhood of
Victoria, Vancouver's Island. We cannot help
thinking the picture of the productivenes of
the country a good deal too higlly colored.

From Mr. B. we gather the following inter-
esting facts touching the progress of agrkul-
turc and horticulture in the British posises-
iors. These facts should be of deep interest
to us as we are neighibors, and of course their
progress must favorably affect us. It lias
been a great mistake here to suppose tlat
Agriculture lias not made progress in that
region. On the contrarv, they have made
great progress, and have brought industry,
skill, and large capital, to second tlheir enter-
prises.

At Williams' Lake, one large fai and gar
den has realized £6,000 or $30,000, as the in-
come of last year, Messrs. Woodruff & Co.
At Port Pemberton, M-. Nelson and other
farmers, realized from $O,000 to $8,000 each,
for hay crops. There are many other farms
whet:e great success lias been the result of
w.el-directed efforts; and tliere are still large
and rich tracts of land where settiers are
gathering and making improvements. A
large region of country is here opened, vhere
intelligent farmers may always do -vell, and
we are informed that settlers are constantly
coming from England to take up land and go
to work in earnest. We liear of one instance
where an EngliLh farmer has iately taken up
a tract of land; he brouglit with him, for the
purpose, £10,000, or $50,000. This is the
way English farmers embark in agriculture.

We wisli our farmers, when they take hold
of farming, would get a leaf out of our neigh-
bors' books, learn a little of their system, and
put a little more soul into their work-then
we should not hear so much grumbling about
"hard times." English and Scotch farmers,
and Irish ones, generally, love to work and
they work in carnest, to make their farngs
prosper. They say, farmwork first; politiçs,
races and sports, afterwards. We wish it
were so also with our farmers and stock men;
it must be so to make farming really prog-
perous.

Lands in Victoria, that a few years since
were occupied by the Indians, and of little
value, are now taken up, occupied by perma-
nent settlers, and have been greatlyimproved.
Settlers from England have filled up the Co-
max and Cowtchin districts, and the whole
place has been greatly in»proved ithlin afew
months.
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As an evidence of the capacity of soil on
Vancouver, we will state thiat one fariner (Mr.
Theompson) raised 100 busiels of wlcat to
the acre--4 pounds per busiel. This was
done in Sandwichi, and--who can beat it?
BarlCy,too,3 iulds leavy of a very superior qual-
ity weighing .34 pounds. Oats des splendidly,
and it is known to bc superior to any grown
here. Pota oes do adimirably, and, alil other
crops de well.

SHEEP ON TRE PAMPAS OF THE
RIVER PLATE.

On our Est ancia wC have, first in order, thie
Saxon shcep or " Nigratti." Wliei the Kiîng
of Saxiony (in Germuany) first took sheep froi
Spain, the greatest care possiblc was given to
themi, in order to produce an excellent quality
of wool, wlîicli should contain both fincenss
and weight, the carcise forming a secondiary
coisideration. lI course of tine it was lounud
tiat as these iiported Spanisi slcep imîîprov-
ed, so that iheir wool was the finest. and
ieaviest to be had, tliey lost too much in sub-
stance and hone; lenice arose the idea of
mahing a '. crass"--tliat is, putting tliese fine
sheep witli rais of a different breed, and file
rams-with sleep of a difïiurent quality. The
result was, as can well be supposed, shoep (by
"slicp" I include bolth sexes) possessing
greater bone and less finc wool tlan the orieg-
inal superior stock. The former are terned
"Electorals" and the latter "Nigratti."
When Mr. Praniger (a native of Brenier), the
former and original owner of this Estancia,
first brouglit the "Nigatti fron Gernany
to this Estancia--tle first ever seen in Soutli
Anierica-they were highly prized, and on
one occasion lie sold te an Bnglish Estncia
a rani Nigratti, for whiclh lic iceived as mîuich
as £500 (Eniglisl); nlow tiey average at £30
and £35 (Englisl) and arc iiported by
mîîany Estancieros. From 18 to ,2 lb. of wool
are obtained froi cach.

At flie proper season of ·the year ve put a
crtain number of these ranis in our v'ar'cius

flocks-" Nigratti," " Meino," and " Mes-
tizo"-and when tleoy are nîo longer required
for use in the flock, they are brolught back to
the Estancia, wlere thuey al live to'etluer, en-
joying their lard-hcaded fighits an1id battles,
and living as well as possible. 'We nave now
about 180 Nigratti rams: every year soie; go
of, citler out of the wvorld altogether or to
another Estancio, and are succceedd by their
descendants,, f.>r a new race is continually
cominr forth. We have about 350 Saxon
sheep,bin round nimbers, for I can't say ex-
actly how mlany.

The shcep next inworth arcthe "Menos,"
which yield each about 12 lb. or 13.lb. of wool.

Thle prices of these Merinoecs vary; I haît
seen Merino ranis go at £5 eaci and somie a
£10, but I have not heard of a higher rate
It is possible a higher price is obtained.

Tlien comie the "3Iestizas," giving chel
froi 5 to 7 lb. of wool ; we generallv reckon
four 3Mestiza.s give an arroba (25 lb.) of woot
If a person sold a flock of Mestizas (1,000)a
4 patacones (say eaci t. =4s. cach), Il
would be said to have done " very well."

There is another kind of sheep, calledik
"lamîbouillet," or French shecep, w'hicl n
have n rt got, whiclh gives as muuch soietime
as :n arroba (25 lb.). Mr. Grierson, whomi
imentioied, lias one -Rambouillet rani, anil
saw its wool, which I should say wvas 4 iuc!o
deep over the shoulders, or even more.

The sheep of the country is called tà
" Criolla." wihicl also we have not rot.

If possible, in purchasing a Ilock of 1,0K
a g(ood proportion is to have 800 sheep, 2
capones (wetlhers), and 10 rams in additio:
10 ranis are enoughi for such a flock, and, ià
a good 3ear, 800 or even 000 lanbs cau b
obtained fron thei.

As regards sheep dogs:-If I had a floe
of shcep, nothing to me would be ;.ore
ceptable than a pair of good English sher
dogs. These dogs mnay be in El Camnpo
Buenos Ayre, but I have never seC ot
tle five calendar imonths I have beln lere.
good sicep-dog is a valuable article, auîd,
fancy, a profitable oe too. Only two
threc weeks ago an Englishmîan who bas sht
up the couutry asked me if we had any got
sliep-d.ogs hure, pups, and, if so, he was wi!
ing to pay for one if he could obtain it. B,
1 could not get one for him, notwithstadi.
I rode to a puestero I know who lias five lit
pups (not. sheepdogs), all of which were,
ready bespoken.

Lask week we did alittle ploughing. Um
Charles will at once think of the fine sik
horses, in broad leather hairness, possi1
adorned with hells or tassels, with a littie t
three feet hih, with a long whip over.

shoulder at their side, and ihe steady, o
sun-burned iman guiding tie plough as strai
as a line, and fancy it is the sane here. L
could you only peep at us for a quarter of
hour, and then sec the contrast. A gre
could not posssbly bc, to speak a little bey
the mark.

A good fairish rpbough we crtainlly lia
but sec the other material. Instead of
stcady, fat, and strong cart horses of old i.
land, we have horses such as would bc t
used for a light gig, or riding at home, t.
only real intention, about 13 hands high,
never before in front of a plougi, so tliat t
are half vild at first, rcaring and phugl
froin side to side, one tied to the other,
We have two in the plough at a time.
duty in the ploughing was to lead these
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uailledl hiomes by Ille lientd and irce'înt wyv
(1ii:~edoule, mâino 1< joke I assui.. -voni ?It Ille

begfiinig.~'lic liey 011111 aine s-li ii<>ii l'
fiel, lt at the end oft Couple orf biolrs Iîhey
becaîne tailler' and tcconc(.iledl Io theil' filue. A
st>coi](l 11111 g<'es heb: nd tlîoml %vitlu il whIip t<
kCep Ilieill up lIo t.lie iiitrk if tue', tull Iuîok
or reai, &r., andit %%lien ii is apl)lIew I iN-o. 1 n'
to look o>ut. A thiird inan guides t lie pl'gl
eS iweil as hoe cap, and if 'vo oi lhave thî'(e
br four gro:fl cii'oh s ît the la: -inninir -'e v

is '.ail rill"and so'on will bc liciter..
fi1r an olil' possïbly No. 52 %viti Ille whiip

iiil be 11151)1 fl5< < witii. ŽNoi' N«e hiave Ille
liffiielty %vitllleth boi-ses, tr-ailling a flew ill
aX, %Ve Ilave a <,r and]( ienu i liev will tira w%

Il r.it;Iut a ew% ie.ssonii nake a wvond(eiuil
iffeuîwo afi. w 1 jell 1 L.ev f o 1 oh rabi'y NVeLl.
"J, 1.,11 in tigricullîtral Liazelle.

ATIENTED AGRTflULTURAL INVIN-
TIONS

rom Mhe Canada Gizq f MAlrchi 14 1 16)3
i., le"I vî i I lie ( vei'iuor. G eîeral liasg been
edr 10 arant Let tcrý patent for lInvention

r :i periodl of» fP,111-t'en ycars froin Ill hoates
el*iof. I flic f*oliowilng- persmns, V:Z:

IleIii Camp lbeli, P'îirîuî ove De 1er, 1>ot h or

pîo~vu1('hm, o lie Cilled Ille 'I Prince
tira," '-J) ed 22nd Au gîîst, 1-.S62)
011in A uugi'i ('nill -Issigneie of, l d',vîîd I.efr'ov

I1. "otli of th ity":3 of 'Torounto, couîîly (if
rk, gent leîienl, foi :In :uu'fio si vi.' dIllue

)aviu1 Alien Roeof Ille toivnshiip of Eruirs.
n.Illult of Ijýlenox anld uiiiti, e

ifr A n imhiîovenienî of'a (.liuuro for
_(rButier"îDalec Inrtil t )toîer, i 862)~

1l.11ies Ile'nî' \Xoîtin. of*' hie iovsi
C:î'eiFst, <'omnîy of' A dhlii±lon. tI

i-011, ri'a P0ict t re :Itd -SIiet it] l>Otii. c;'lIed
'''iiuiî:t ii's conuilneil leoi'-e ani tstiCtioli
lil'"-'(1)ied ili h ()tober., iS;

o1bt, Mc:C'nnell, or C1ornw'all, comintv or
mwlWi't, 'l'inisî,'jiîî. forî - A Shlifi ing- Il îîîze.

t o ctuping".-~()atc' i7tb Octoiher, 13',Ž
lii~P*weI, (If Ille tO's:)andi foOIIiiiV

m.k. inup ?Iic',foi' -A n npo
bIc Action SngForce Pui p,"- (D;tt ct

I)ctolei' i 8;Q. )
lin) W'jiiii Ileîîry Schaeidler, ofitho tovn-

or Tlîouold, cnntv of' Wellaund, g il
ffir Ncv and t isefiîl inupîov'enient: n i

r o' 11-i Clttilig Boxes, "-(Daitcd :2411h
ber, !81,«2..)
icliard 1l.e'Wis, of McIbourne, COniy 0or
miînd. Carpienteî', for - New", and lunrovd

il, q ;Ielndillcln, of' thec township ni North
ester, county of Middlesex, Cabinet Ma-

ker.lm. Il A WahngMclie'-'()tdlth
Noî'enîli,o,iS;.

.Ab lnelecli Il iliion, ofie town ofSraoid
colintv of, Perthi, (2ablîe. oi , in' a irn-
provi'd ('hurt', Io ho caited -'I illîna1ai's 11p and

M 'yrd euniîuy S:il veiof tIlic Village
of Kiiehu egi, conîv of Yol.<%, (ainet Mi-

hel-, for z self'r s ctîiiu 1tt Tmapil,"-(l)ated
£3)7t o of Noveimer, 186i2.)

N~allmaîu (anpu ll. * StraLI'ord, comily of'
Per: h, FriiI ire 1)eflerl l'oi' '.euiniiluue

ille'tt. on I lle Pi-ince Chri'- )td29 No-
meillier, 1 862.)

Lev~Pann:,baler, o~' lhe twspcf' Nor-
iOizill'.V. coluîît of1 Gm~lr';eny m fol. -'A Grain
Cnidie Finger Aduti,-()td istl>CCeu-

W illiaiuu Randaîl, of' I h tow'nship) of TJx-
bidge comtity oh' <)ntin'io, C.aî'îueniei', for a'

i.CW :iid u sellîl iîoiproveîncn t il) SnwMii
e;îlled ,. Ille Exeso Aw .ll,"(ae 9thj )ecenibtcr., 1862 )

liViIliaîîî MitIer, of' the tl3wnshîpii or' Mark-
liaîil, cotniîv of, yorîi Yeotikan. liIi IlAn ini-

pi o'ved geared box 10în"-1ac lU )eceom-
fbel-, 18612.)

Bî r hniol ru, of' 'i'eplniviie, in the
ornCntihii of' Kiî',vci:1v UDuînunond,

pariner:ad Miîllerm, fim a lnew :uîîd i îtprovcd
* îîî .loi' .ooi Gra':in, (o.-' ( i' other

artieles kept- in 1>nlk on szor t trs
I o lie called "''eîohîsÀpai:t Im. cooçl-

Rih chu rd Jou es Shlerrot, of the &-y Orfflondon
vonnly of.N MddI*sex, ('ai penter, in- * A L'Iltihiý
IlorSe f;o' i-' î"'uî'd dî'. ili iig ei îen r ciothec

Wairen Millur, of Ille ril v of' \lonîtueal, Sciw"
iln4r M'uhe A-t nt. l'or -' A ncw' anîd uiseful

loop ceheek in SeigM.ach'ines u'ga rota-
fing hol,-l)î' <'ul )t'enuber, i 8152.)

ni 11:4'I New l'o.k Si.îe A .i:i u:1Soeety,
ips b.'en :i)i!î.duoi < he liuld tItis Near zit
(t .t:.a on 15Sth to I 1îs'tl .

FiLAX Cuu T.VA'u';oN.-AOni 0 30111o ' O f
i hoIe, l dilî ,îeilin' igi in Ilue iei ' hor-
It'od 0f1 n (,Illlh irs îcîe It lu id ,tu. t1lî,t
illaci. l'oi' thie ptur'uose of' dis. iîî1Sl~î , Ilie qclit %;iol

i lie euh iii':itipi of' flax 011 mti '\et s'aIle in
t luît s"'u irMu. joil MN<vCI"e.j alid iulie

w'sc;ùd~itilIî iii îuleii led i Iu.'înselvesi to 0<0
.hux 'cut cl ng nlac',u, il Pv 14 tl'- firs? gti Auu.Iist

lie xi, aIid t d, es$ ti.' flax 111 i h4I'h 5 si0 v1' nnd
on the oii terins oIr I,:îynimilt viW :111f tho
vIlui.s (of Ille cic:î fillîo Ili he' paid w.i i' "ai'.
This tu be on the toîudifiîlîî iLat a ýaiciît îîu'm
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ber of fiariers should guarantee to sow and cul-
tivate properly 300 acres of lax and deliver the
produce at the mills. The required guarantee
however not being forthcoming, the meetinýz
separated vithout coming to any dermite deter-
ination. dfit

IUNICIPAL AID IN PROCURING SEEI

In some portions of Upper Canada, last
year, particularly ii the Easter and Nortl-
Eaîstern counties, the crops aliost totally
failed, so mucli so that there is reason to
believe that mîany fhrmlers in those townships
wThere th. failure wvas greatest, will be desti-
tute of the means for procuring seed to sow
their land thlis Spring. To remedy this state
of things a bill lhas beeln introduced in the
Provincial Parlianient to enable County
Councils to raise mnoney for the purpose of
buyiung sced, not to exceed twenty thousanfd
dllars in any one county. The County
Couneil to distribute the sun so raiscd, in
sucli aniounts as nay be expedient, amongst
the townslip Councils, and tlhese latter are
emîpower-ed to lend it to such parties as re-
quire assistance in procuring seed to sow their
land. Tle amouqts so lent are to be repaid
by a special rate levied by the township
councils upon the property of the persons
borrow'ing. Should this bill beconie law, as
it doubtless will, it will be the mcans of af-
fording very important relief to many parties
who have suflered severcly by the dearth of
last season.

HAMBURG INTERNATIONAL AGRI-
CU TURAL EXHIBITION,

The following naned Delegates have been
apo)inted to this exhibition froi the United
States:-

The Ilon. James A. Wrigut, ex-Gov. of
Indiana. and late Minister to the Court of
Berlin, Unitled States Commissioner.

lon. E/ra Cornell, of ithaca, ex-President
of the N. Y. Suate Agricultural Society.

Cbarles L. Flint, Esq., Secretary of the
Massachusetts State Agricultural Society.

Ex-Gov. Dyer, froin flic Society for the
Improvelient of Agriculture and Manufac-
tures in hliode Island.

Hon. Danel Ne dham, of Hartford, Vt.,
will represunt the Vermont State Agricultural
Society.

lon. W. Marsl lias been appointed a
delegate for the State of Illinois.

Gen. N. N. Halsted, of Harrison, and.
Stephen -1. Condict, Esq., of Newark, are

appoinited for the State of New Jersey.

Any persons in Canada wh]o propose egi-
biting imîpleients or other articles, shoW.
inake their applications for entry to the agent
Messrs. Austin Baldtwin & Co., New' ïos
immnediately. All articles nust be delived
ready for shipmtent by 10th 'June next.

DAIRY MANAGEMENT.

The followingi report was read by Mr. Ce
iinghan at a receut neeting 'of the Comnmi;uî
of the County of Cork ([reland) Agrieuhmu
Society

'' Visitors to the Munster Agri cultural Sek
Pain abnost inovariably put the followin. qt
tions -- ' Which kind of pan is preferred? à
which lnd throws up the largest quantity'
creal or ultimnately gives the largest prodk:
in butter ?" The first question is easily r
swered, as glass pans are the favourites, 01Z
to their cleanliness and econony iii nangi
ment. To the second question ne deci
answer could he given ; and vitlh the vies
eiciting reliable particulars on this point, i
followi ng experinments were undertaken. T
pans seleeted were three years n use, and ofi
following kinds - glass, eaithenwarc (bk
glaze), delft, tinued iron, and wooden vesst
lin order to carry out the experiment witlh
greatest accuracy, the feeding of the cowsis
changed, and the temperature of the dairy v.
ed at aci experinicit. The nillk as it ce
from the cows was strained into a large v-
and then measared accurately into the p&
The quantity of nilk set in ail cases was ei.
gallonsI and the crean froni this vas t
fron five to s'x pints. I do not set mueh vi
on the measurement ef the cream, as a g;
deal depends upon the state of the nilk and:
dexterity of the dairvnaid in taking it off. (
week was allowed to elapse before the nest
perîiment vas conmenced. I al], four e.y
ments werc made. In the first the feeding,
of a rich natture, and a large produce of Lir
was expected, and the temupe-ature of the d:
%Vas high for the season, viz., 55 deg. 1
feeding consisted of whitc turnips,"swedes, i
c;ike (itree lbs. to each cow per day), gs
and iay The expectation as to la-ge yie!
butter was rcalised, as tvo of the vessels:
the highest produce--3 ibs. of butter i
eight gallons of nilk. In the second exi
nient tihe temperature of the dairy was lowi
to 48 Deg., and the feeding was Aberdeen
nips, swedes, grains, and lay. In the tlin
periment the temperature was raised to 50W
and the feeding vas nangels, swedes, Aber
turinips, and hay. The teniperature was 51
in the fourth experiment. and the l'eeling
mangels, swedes, grains, and hay. The
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eii butter is summarised ii the following

- 'xpi.. -Expert- Experi Experi-1 age of
vetms8. ment mu.nt mnt nu.uiit t uilvir

No. t. No 2. No. I. No. 4.

- 1z~. ts.z lis. (tz. ins. oz,ibbs. <'z.
.. os. oz. i bs;3 0 2 I 2 12 1 14 2 3

. I 14 2 1 o 2 12 2 13
il 10 «)121L2I

i it .. . 14 8 2 21 2 12 2 Il
.o r) ' 4 2 4 20 6 0 2 54

i"On tabulating the lst experimient I was un-
r tle impression that an errar had occurred in
e! case af woodenî vessels, as the <luaniity of'
teryieldedwhen compared with other vessels,

as very sinall. It was thei the thought struck
>ie to vary the teinperature of the dairy and to
itir the feeding of the covs, as I had not the

i 3t doubt but by sa doia• I wvould varv the
atity of butter in all the vessels, and 'wichb
uid tend to confirn the accuracy of the ex.
rimuenit, or the reverse. li tlie second experi-
est no rape cake was given to the cows, and
e temperature of the dairy was loivered to 48
-s. It is a well known fact that a low tem.

ttiire has the efleet of pieveniing he creain
arisng, anid this w'as exemldiied inl a re-
rkable dere iin ths trial as ail the pans,
i the exception of the wooden ones, pi o-

cd the simallest quantity of butter. When
consider that tne mnaterials of the wooden

sels, is less liable to be acted upon by a vari.
ou in the temperature, or, in other words, is a
ater on-conductor, heice the produce ofthe
iter reIIained the saIe as in the first experi-
lt. whie in that of the other pans the produce
SlesseIed verv m I believe fron experi-
4iS conducte< during the past season at the
:ert institution, Glasnevin, it was found that
cake dii not add to the increased rihmess

the miik, but that it tenîded to bring the eattle
0a higher condition. s) that the absence of
c cake in the fecding does not account foir
>(dden decrease in butter, but that it wholly
e fron the sudden depression in the teni-
"ure. I inay lere take the liberty ofstating
or two fats with regrard ta rape-cake. The
b.1 eows on the Muinster Farm receive about
. of this cake per day during the wvinter

ifths, and it has the efiCt of Counteracting in
orut degree the unpleasant flavour of the tur-

s; noucli so, that although the tops are
pî givqln with the 'urnips, still we have had

dnplaint from our numerous custoners of
tuirnipy flavour in butter. The rape cake
s to butter a closeness of grain and a soft
,iteney even in frosty weather, and it is by
uve of this rape cake that the l3elgian fariner
ble to commnraid so high a price in the Lon-
marnket during the winter monthas. IL the
I and fourth experiments the temuperature of
dairy was gradually raised, and a higher

class of leedinig vas given, so that ail the %essels
gave a corresponding higher produce of' butter.
The milk turns sour or thickens in the course of
froi twelve to eighteenl hours ii the wooden
vessels, aid in the delft and tinied iron a sew
hours sooiner than in glass and earthenware mnes.
A vessel that will keep the milk lougest sweet
will have more time ta throw up a larger quan-
It. f cea, a circumstance wbich these ex-
perimeits tInld to corroborate-200, lbs. of Lut-
ter are eonsidered a fiir average) produce for a
cow drm twelve moiflits, and il we take this
quantity as realize fron the glass anid earthe-
,are pauis there wili be a loss of 9,I lis. of but-
ter, or ) per cent. by usmîîg pamn of delft or
tinuîîed iron, and a loss of :); lbs or i 18 per ceit.
by usn vessels of wood. l'o nî ge a daiv
sutessfully, cleanliness is a molust essential e-
t:is:te ; a>id damnîess s'hould by ail leals Le
avoided, as it soon taints the iUilk, :md Ibe but-
ter is conequently deteriorated. V ssels that
reqiire much eleaesma and sci1bbin, as wood,
and certain sorts of earthemîare. should e :.t
once throsvn aside, as the mnoisture absorbed
soon tamits the 0unlk, as I have had ample ex-
perienee in a tour of imspection, as a iuldge of
green crops, &Q., im Kerry and the wst of Ire-
land, where i found in daimes havin, sls of
wvood. the nnlk, in ail cases, was cori u¡ted he-
fore the creani was taNen o1l, and ihis more
espceally if the dairies were damp and not
propierly cleaned. le conelsion I ihae ome
to 1-, that glass palis have the decided advan-
tage, that they are easily cleaned, that the mnilk
keeps longer sweet mu thein, and that tly give
the highest produce in butter, wlich is of a sil-
perior (juality. As to breaka,es, the dairvymaid
at ihis fiarmn has just received a snal gratuity
for ber care in mainiagig these palis, as Iot one
was roke liiiing the last 18 months. I pur-
pose cont.mnuing tliesO experinents til]l fiurther
as soon as soie additions to tihe daiv are comn-
pleted, and I shall he most happy t briii th.e
resitts beforme you.

- Froi a mnost excell'enît little w.ok un dairv
hisbandry (whbien should be ii the hanids of
every dairy farme), iv hie editor of th' London
Agricultural (izelte-I shall read one or two
(-xraclts :-Captaini Car, wlo ftarins largely in
fllsteini, and who 1:0s lt'O cows im bis dary,
uses abnîost exclusively glass pans. aid lie give s
themn a decided îprefreice oer all othis. He
says It is self evident that aciditv cannot xe
communieated to glass; and the ease and rapid-
ity with which they are cleaned, i Oýlui ing mere-
lV to be first-washed vith lukewa n water, Ilien
rinsed in cold water and placed in a rack to dry,
efTect a great saving in fuel and labour, diimî-
ishiiig the iumnber of dairymaids by at ieast two.'
A Mr. Duncan, of Bradwell, in England, who
bas a dairy on a large scale, writes itus of ghss
pans On further acqualu tance wilth thei, I
have come to the conclusion that they are the
clcapest thing (even at 4s. each) that a farmer
can use, for they are washed and wiped and kept
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vessek's as .,..,.

IlTh plit.e ofnheali hold1ig three -al~lons
eQclI, ils .ldl b V M r. S ileclî.îîî lt) 0patrieli stî-cet.,
are. ])CI- d 51s:~ ; 7 2s. ; cort.li-

(rivae, ~ î .isu n.îuuf.îtueifýS. ; aîîd timiîed
iron, 4s

''t I ve jîst recoi"cdr l'roin Dr. KI.rkpîtrieli oii
9extraet frinil tht ti im e ~ pe reiluest.

it n 1 t tst Il )i!<i.i,'U ail expeiiiinit
therrin i~taiie. Th le expuerîiimeut 15 thuiS sel.

'' II ordoi. b cî'mu witlî ccn¶.aifft the
restil is oi1se t ii ilk 1*,lr eî; iii n d cp or

81i-allow plî. s'v': exuîernlimeîs wcere miade
î%jtl wx1Ci racy ai iv'e.

sured :1 I
D.. o. 2do. do. 2 do.
D)o. di). d do. do. 21 dol.

1.. o. .1 do do. :) dIo.
Do. do 5 do. dIo. 3' (Io.

'Lie SaInc exîîeritineats %Vere tried twe
auecess-i% fy %v thI Illic S.-ue r îut. '[ile tllliS-
tiou wilialiy ocvtur, wlîethler tiiere wvoild lie
wiy dJ.e ini tIliel rî e of butter îii
M1.1tl ol tIlle aibyVe .:înîeîi.

HAM~ILTON HIORTICULTURAL CL«UB.

The f îllowitug papers, rceetly mcail efore
the [-I iloi ILî.eltrlclub, hiave beil
kmdily htraished to us by the Scrtrfor
publîc.tiiî.

O: h,(0;1 uc ::i î~iîeto Atnulttis.

~t1t.l.Iti5t)~t'AND t) (4î LEur»îtN. -1x ZIc-
co w'îe~it il Vtur reîetat last flUeti jfîY 1

~lîa: L*uiiea i.r l îr.io nx:îke a~ fe iîîarks
on zatiials-i. e. phils tliar lîve lut one veair,
anud cgonSCquttvuully rçqttirc to he ir iseil frIolu

se <i Itltitttliyi, mald ianou so. I1 thlîîk the
hetter w'oy to brîîug -livrdhe discu.ssion will
lie tonae a I*eV of the iost cîîiiou at
bost Siliît dI foi. a1 disp'a * il Ilte fluiac'er.grdgcl.
It would lit. Suijeîlnuulos 41,1.i'ue to de.seribluct
iiuiy loiii.t l V:n.iSor ai nlais %vit h %wliili
uuîost oraîl tif ci arùulanad Ishîl ere-
fore e'ouîii ilVSuI r tg, i liOSe tew whi'le 1 have
found oxlost. Suila! de for oi istal ly lg'it alid
dry silîuîurs. Tlierc mil nial v excellent

t.itgviie cl ninot. be grîwîu d'lcCStl in
S0liW sain.;Mil iin Certain sitiiatiolis, %vluichi
iii otier i'ion a diffliî'ît sit.uationîs will

iniaze aI grid is0l;iy. Stmie of those plitsl
I liave relerenco to are stocks, asters, anîd
Frencli Mary ,offl, netier of wielî;I w~ill dii) sc

Weil ini a tnttrlike the~ Im:St, eXCel>t iii a

flliS LUt .iilU lit h:' ed x )(>tlU.Wlbere.
as balsaîns) lb arianxthusi rinea elcaus

anid phlox Druininondii wvi1I do exct,1Icntyà
ain expostire w'here the otthers wvou1d neot St
Ceed.

1. (Jomplirena Globosa- , loeaasnl~
13 au e2xceltlent anima tui ti(Ier for. leds in 9&1
detis or, lloîvter borders. Ail shiotld lie Somi
p)retty early. say the end of Fubruartiy or 4
ritiiiiii of *.Martichi ini a slighlt li<>t-l>e<. %l
theU plantIs ar wvel 11> alil lit to 1hand(ie, puià
oil ini suitlov ins or boxes IoIîe slîiîii
aga'.ini I.et<ire plaiting onit iii Ille flo %vr gw-
d eih. .Ail d(anger of liOst. olught, to lie Vr
belore riskiiittIlle limal plantingnr il t, %wili
viII lic towards the cin( of .May. 'Th lz,
îîîay be >et. oit. at 12) xîlies au>art g.cdi wvv

11. flalsamns imake a <'ood lied in i lie libW"
gardtril, tlieyl ilay be plaînted as Sooni isi
dlanger. troll) frost is last. buit ln Illeucî
flowerîng ot theîîî will ni>! last thirclon t è

ea n 1I have tbunid tIlle baîstînl tîcil adq't
Qd 1o Plant a'i er bl.bs. siteh ns ililps b
Plante(I trofi tie bgunig1>to Ile end,
3 Ilyv, plants nlot too blrge but Nyelli ýIai-lish

wilibl >10(111 vul t ,-i otit the autuilna u
UIl iros-t Cuts tiien off.

III. S'ic/s-.ltloitg a favorite î1(n
xvithiî maîîl' ar y some goo g'ardcîwîss
su lered uiis1uitCC1f gti a1)e iii t 1 loc

iis very iistitl for bord.eî's, aïfi 1Wli
fonnd tuis like Ille b.lIalsai %vell suitcd fi
s111l Cmiii CIo tltiwer ini ;iUtUmil.
IV. :sc.-hua ud(eîaîblai

Cla.s3 of li~ttetteradapiud lotitlihtit,~
Ider t Imn i lie lied lu 1 lie loîver £garden, tuiev,

aIlso reconîlllnîced for pî.t pituili
liouise or consetvatory. The Freniclivîr

arCO I ecnîueided I y Carter & Co., iltL
ctal;Iogue flor '61, als uîacîg very etkdi

bdoribanId Iwpartîî w or îhlrve Ct
of glI.t liolus (Frencil seedrl ing:3s f'or grriIi:
in AJ>îil as a back g-roillid or .auitre, zisl
C &sU îulay 1)e, nlext to whlîi several rims
trauisplaflted plans of Frenchi asters of.1

erate aieties rue froni seud( l. id lore
i lig datvret. atter tilt! saint. chiss, %VL
jwill lorîn a very 1aIstiîî;) and slio%'y bedt
ithe au 1111111i.

V. Dwrif F.)ench, illa.îyzrold as: p:

dairk or. the orangel" are ciirs 1 Ii;it tell %ed

t tic i wrgruî and mine getadv-1mt
I to Soilne gari leniers at lea1st, is, thiat, no

'vil pt. a bandti Io w or touc l jr Si)'
%wliui the p)latts have Cî>vered the graitid.
hlie lied look., gray there is tio idanger of
flover.s lîeing cnit :îivay for buut s

gother tlnings ini tie* floî%'er gàr. bi are Sul:
t<). Its lîciglît,1 color, ai Uturation ire
f.vor<tle for, a bcd affording dîeS
not 1 10<1 in ftact is afrai1ist it but its (li5i;1
ab le stivil.

VI. Zinnia. eiegans-for a lied of Pl
large diiîteiîsions3 is a<ltirally uidapted fet
fioNvî'r gardcî in t his pmn't ofCad;
casily rasdfroin seed, will plant out il
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tncduring 3May, June or Jiily-standls ail
ofrî (Xl vetlt'r, uuitil trost nuakes its appear.

4(O, is an .>tiiliisiiiin, and1( as it gets I1lu' ii*
pioledtl tht dIl lde fl1tweis more îîumlei'ous, no

<~îhtw l1  ocîn afavorite w'th tleilbower

,'V<iitt' lr eoi, u aeîs ndoIut h ate it lias
elub îilueh Iii impovei I itlî iii size <il Iloxv-
nutiill Il Oft î'iit ls. and colipzictness ut

bjit, t l.it it Ila'IV ini t11 l' ie 1)al iled olîe otf
0 bc'.4 nuliî grow'n, for' a înixed lued or

oi(iI lii~qually, ivell a daptocl.
VII. Iett~'<.-F'roîi t lie î'ariet v of effior

(j pi lcaei'' < Il doi arle ver' l1'eeti vo
ial 1<1' hotit rdi'li; suiie ul* thîeî

s" t''~ -clîte ld r.i ike sorci al stîrt of
liiaîil, 'ý 'a e 'titilitie<l Iv cuitiîîg.

1~ Pilif/accuis a voxus olpan o
-i er Ix.i lat-o

-il 1. 1.1. 1,ttg ' arer oti 's a Obl lii
î,îs o ' to thIle gri'tind, Miîd xvlîoîî itn

1It lîî'i 11.1tloî' aî ieiduî sun tliec, ai'tii ah>-
1 \V' ti t l i tlle:l î'ieff I <oltiied I Ids

Ils, aI ici V p11 lanl:it l'u' dIry, lîaîks tii
a7s W% h'ý i'o vr'i'1" te%% otlit'î plants Nx 111 gi'uW'.

'X 'pona ria Gu/abri'wa.- Fti.' a bed uf
diii "li/A' ti' Otgitiig'w 1<) Ire Ied )trts 15vei'
*t: , liciing of, coulîpaCt habit, co îIlleUi
Iîî'd iLe cic 'et.andt a it floN'voîs voi'y
[u-dv dîîîinog tIlie endI of siiîîîir anud au-

mlîî îîills >1iîiull i't)s c'>luoe 1lf,losluu, it
V% fi-e ol 'ject foi. tu flbuîî'c u--ardeuî.
Lu fb'lia Spectio.sa-i 1 a planit of' <l'eut

tîu.y ~;îiticîiigto ut taizu Luth lit îîl ii'r of
ie" le., of ex ncilv Ieîerblla '' 1) l«ie asg'oih

k.'h' iol eii i' <>1 iainlec :îs Ilhe hlosstuil
liu)- ha1.ve, lnt î'c-I'bena %ili be all t) COnII-

V 1%iil it,'' uîless I iaiîîg aIl Ille good
habU îic iut ut' the 1>11 I-ll. a I have

mi i1h15 vi:iti oilly tîVo busii', t iii
tsittile à lias pr'tîuiscdtl b lu all thiat

frîc'il t elauîî for' il. 'The. coliuz' )lîiu dar1k
1',aliiI-tpupi',the hahit ioepîn

praî>:ftlse httoîncî', sloiîuviî thîe flowers
Il1lî chm t ~ilif fl uîaft' dly uitliei'

staa' r vutil îîust lîccoie a gîca«t ta-
hl' %%il Ili lie tlowe':rdi r.

'IL . 1ir'sbilis .falaju- Ala"îwl of 1eru-
iie . an1 «îîîuult iz a u-t4uIl plaiîi il) hIe

11 ''l,. is lîeîghî 2. feut, is anî objec-
îI'î' a -Iinali bed, but for. t pro: îy Large

Or 'a' ~iips ii boraîder, it is wtu't h a phi:e
ivi'ygrdn ficin. Ilie flîci, ut' ils opeîiîîgr

11s'asiii Ilue eî't'îingr %vlîen iîuuani\uf its
tlibuîis loive l'or the i'iîî, or' ili the
is lad froin i 'ew. Thiat pcnhiaî'ity aliîî

I 11lîak e it il favi'telt ittl evei'y 011e Whio ini
c icl of the evuN.îgiiý dehiglîts tu ilusc

011- iic liauints orf the floiver gordeîi. 1
lit hiave a1(110( to titis lint of' alnnuals a

t!i urvater iiher, iîut a sevettii hein"
cb,,ccî, more tîman a collection-and Io

]cave room for discussion. 1 trust you wvll
pardon ine for brevity.

Hlamilton, Jani. OUih, 18O63 C. M.

?digiaonîette ; Larkspurs. varilus ; Salva-
taleL prcuî hors; Acrolinuiin uoseiiuî ; Linuni

lIIluî -rail (it]iora , cI:îrkea plelhella,
Iburt' Ola auiOa ; Cor<îîss i iiilloui:ii

Calluhloe pr'(1:11:1; Toadîi7bnr 'lhumib
Clintonia. put lueali.clîu la La!ftbrfia.

The Tiloweci Gartiex,.

thioughr it a1llurtis Ille l'asîîe to colributo

îliat 1 thlik Vouî'. call ip 111>01 .i t illis titiîe)
foi, a paper on th, lîo t% er ci raî i l -, is ratlior
preî1latU1'î'; it l>eing înuoih enîlit-r tli han sual,
and at à season Voix 10ueaa l nature
or the sulbjeet. su illil su, tlîat t-w writer is
scarceiv V t±t ini trilii. The mmlid (,r inan bi
îiany rusp',Jee.ts resemîdols t'le veha'eling-
dIoun, whiicïi at preýzelIt les co'at bvse
ofl al ils t ' and heo1at. Thé, snlow

<1tr0p, our t auIivst of floiwerî's, lsmo
"Iloi(>Vl ils w'olct>il face-J' lin1"'Frost reigas
king-the tilîgli'g. of the sleigli bull1 is stili

lieal'cl ini Our iets of ie, uit fblie cîmîlers
on1 thîe slippeî'y Surfalce occasion lIy ol'joYig
thon'l roai:i g ai' .Jolin 1? îst <lui i iîg Ile
past parts of Ille mîiner lias lîeen ratlier à
t](ekle (uttliit, Su<h(lei - nl linecrtailî iii bis

ioveîieîiisý, and u1 t tlinoes liard in Ilis i'lies. 1
foui' tîut wlioe tiiere lias îlot beoii goud pro-

t'ection bis evils will lie ti-t.
I l nîv a>pei' t<) \'I fli lst~ vear on îluis sulb-

ject, inbise iii te i:et fa' April.
p'age 246. 1 noi iced i lie uîew lîî'îl iir~ svstelfl
inil a "enq''i1 wav-î ho aî'rang'eien of plants
w~iti i d <ue 1'Qga ici t.) colois., ligelît ant îd .
Silice thon I alin not aNwaîe t)t uutiianw

notice, tuirtiir thlau tht' -l uti ic:îlîon t hiave in
lîeiig able lo stat e, tlut a eons:dlerul ini-
1)iov''eiet xv..s mîade lu sever:îl u''igiîf
otf hast year in tii. ctan ... ehrhbourlil)td.
\Ve lia' neat V lept law'ns, ple.1sui'e otu

ail' I fliveî' gardolns, such. lînx are veî'y at-
tr'active anîd lillîst le Ve'v pleasil-à Io thleir
o wni (_ r. No, Iess Io tie huîîiiloccaes
ar'e tllo' simali titly flow~et hets zilit C loiCG
hiardy 1 es

As iei'gaî'ds riba:nd:nig, panell:ng anil malt-
ing linked cliaiîs, &C. '&C, of loweî'ing
Planits ; %wc cannot as yet cope %witlî our Old
co untry frîeîîds, for %re 1 ';e (. ilîui Il malerial.
'l'le mils thiiîg we c;în dIo fori' ihe present 18
to try and iake nîlii of wliat %we have, and
live il) tle hope tlîat we îîîay see Ille day
wlien Nvc shall surpr'ise tietin in oui' Iloreil de-
p:îrtineîit, as Nve iiluve al. (ady doim iii ont
fruit. Il ain quile CSure tliat tleri'e b5loth
taste and kiî ld e aioîunst the ga;t-i'ders
and am'ateur's to nag-e titis iliatter if they
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will only try. It is truc we have not the fine
large pastures, long avenues and serpentine
walks, borders andl figures to operate upon,
that they possess in the old country; but ve
here many nîeat vell got up places, although
sma.1l, most creditable to their possessors,
viose coinfort and pleasure is in their being'

well kept, and this depends upon the indus-
try, the care and attention of their gardeners.
Although the places, borders and beds be
smiall, the riband principle may, in a minute
way, be carried out successftilly so as to have
a very good eflect. Every man lias a taste of
lis own, and il carrying out his ideas ouglit
to exercise his own judgment, and endceavour,
as far as lies in his power, to excel bis neighb-
bours.

Begin preparations noiw, look carefully af-
ter the hedding out of plants for the coming
season, propagate as much as you can, especi-
ally ii new tlings and of what good things
you mnay have least of; and ncldeavour to
have all things in readiness by the tiie of
planting.

Fromn the stock of plants in store, and the
exertions which no doubt will he made, I
feel assured that the ladies would look for-
ward to the coming season for a fine display
of new ribbons and other nicè things ia the
floral way. Not long ago, I lieau4d it remark-
ed that fev in Hamilton lad seen this new
bedding systen properly carried out; this
imay he very truc, nevertheless I maintain,
that cvery practical gardener who 'lias read
the Cardeners Clronicle or the Collage
(iardener, where it bas been very fully de-
scribed, cannot but know the mode. If he
understands the nature and culture of plants,
and is capable of discerning one colour fron
another, he cannot fail in carrying it out.

Mr. Fleming, Seedsnan and Florist in To-
ronto, has, through the colunns of the Agri-
cullurist been entertaining us with his Hjorti-
culturia! Notes, made during bis tour last
suinuier iii the old country. Ife particularly
notices the ribanding systems grouping " he
culls it-sce the Agriculturist for January of
this ycar, page 27, where lie gives a list of
pflants and colours suitable for the purpose.
lIt is to e hoped lue lias brought home such
as he did not possess when h lft Toronto,
and tiat by this time he alis largely increased
t.heiur numbers and is now able to supply his
numerous customners.

Excellent new varieties of bedding plants
ae being yearly produced in England and
elsewhicre-our Canadian nurseynicil and ilor-
ists ought to endeavour to obtain as many of
then as they possibly can. There is in this
no doubt a. eonsideruble risk, and sonctines
serious Ioss; such consequences must be sub-
ritted to, as thjere is nio way of avoiding
then. The wealthy portion of the comnuui-
ty, possessing taste, would be sure to possess
theu at the first, and afterwards they would

become gencral. Mr. Bruce of Bruce & X
ray in this city, and Mr. Fleming, of Toroa
had both importations of new bedding plw
last year. I have seei in their nurseries s»
gold and silvered geranliums, and sevenh
the other new varieties ; they may wish?
keep them in a corner for a time, but ike&
Highlandman, they will be out.

it would be well if our nurseryinen, florie
and gardeners would turn their atteatio%
hybridizing, by whici mcars new varid
would be obtainud at home. There is -e
ing particularly difficuit in theimatter, mid
they would only begin and persevere tk
can be no doubt of success.

I would also notice that sone exertir
should be made this year, to discover amnoz
our native plants, those best adoptecd for b-'
ino purposes ; at good number may be for
and made to answer the end. Let this!
properly looked into during the suiimerr
son, and it iay bo that a good collection i
be obtained suflicient to forn a unice bord
For such a collection there would be a (
inducements to some of our very liberalr
cial prize contributors to oi'er a hands
1orize.

~ lad time permitted, I fully intendeò
have laid down before you diagrams illust'
ing ny ovn ideas on the bcdding system,
this I must forgo at present.

GEORGE LAIXG,
Landscape Gardem.

Hamilton, Mar. 3rd, 1803.

GARDEN MEMORANDA.

The delightful and busy season of sp'
having arrived, the following hints relativi
the culture of the principal garden crops,
be found useful. They are taken from i
year's Descriptive Catalogue of Jæmus FL
ING & Co., Scedsnen, Of thîs City.
Brief H{ints on Sowing Seeis, Transplana!

wVatering, Insets, &c.

Sow f sc SEEDS.-Varmth .and moisture
essential, and seclusion from light is favo.
to germination. hie first care in sowingsa
should be to choose suitable ground, tlhe[
per season and state of the earth, and tlea
place then at such depth beneath the sur,
as vill ensure the requisite supply of moist
In general all seeds should be covered mon
less according to their size and the advarct
the season ; late sowings require to be con
the deepest. The smallest seeds ought to
sown very shallow, in fine earth, and rolk
beaten firnly with the back of a spade.

The freslest seeds of some kinds dften
from unseasonable and improper managei
in sowing, and other circuinstances aube.
their vegetation, When sown too early or
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while the ground is cold, wet, and heavy,
hey are apt to rot; when sown too shallow,
a dry time, and late in the season, there may

ot be suflicient m oisture to sprout them, or
niay be dried up by dry winds or a hot

n'aftre- they have germinated. Sometimes
sects destroy them before or immediately

tter their appearance above ground, so that
e complaints occasionally made by the inex-

ý-criene( are not always to be attributed to
e quality of the seeds.
So.aking in warm water t.venty-four or for-
.eght hours, and then rolling in plaster or
les will very much hasten the germination
d growth of hard and dry secds. It will
ve the plants a start of the weeds, and lessen
good deal the labour of cultivation.
To Prore Seeds, place a few in a pot ofearth
il keep it warm and moist. Onion seed tied
a cloto and put first into cold water and
iled haif an hour, will sprout in that tite if
is good.
Ti-ansplanling should be donc just at even-
ror immnediateiv before or soon aft-r a rain.
ake the holes wih the dibble, hold the plant
0one hand, and with the other bear the point
the dibble into the ground by the side of it,
d press the earth closely to the boiton of the
ot, taking care not to bury the heart of the
ant. Give each plant a gill of water about
e root, and shade with a shingle in sunny
ather.
Waeing.-The best time to water plants
at sunrise orjust at evening, and always use
li water when to be had. If well water
1t be used it should be exposed to the sun
ay or two, until it rises to the temperature

ihe air, before it is applied. Water mnay bu
en to the roots at any time, but never
ould be sprinkled over the leaves in a hot

T/inning is a very important operation.
ervthbing ought to be thinned very early,
en in the seed leaf if the plants stand too
)e. Another thinning may bu necessary
Jen they are more advanced, to give thten
Pin to grow stocky. All plants when crowd-
together-, run up tall and slender; such
er succeed so well.

ltein g and Weeding.-It ouglit to be re-
mbered that it is easiest to kill weeds when

-re smlall, and that it is better to hou for
purpose soon after, rather than immediate-

before, a rain. It ought also to be remuemu-
ed that Cabbage, Cauliflower, and Brocoli
uire deep, and that Onions and Tui uips re-
re shallow hoeing; that Beets, Carrots, and
:,nips will- put out side roots and grow
agy if hoed deep after they are nearly
Wn; and that earlhing up is more proper
fibrous than for carrot-rooted plants.
he Rotation of Crops ought to be rearded
rlnting a garden. Fusiforn or carrot-

shaped roots should follow fibrous-rooted ones,
and every succeeding crop should be as dis-
similar to the prcceeding one as possible.
Onions are an exception.

Prost.-Plants are more likely to be injur-
ed by frost in a moist than in a dry atmos-
phere, and innediately after the ground bas
been. worked. When frozen, plants maay some-
tinmes be preserved front destruction by a copi-
ous watering in the morning, before they are
exposel to the sun. In the spiing and fall,
when frosts are to bu expected, look out for a
severe one the first nigbt after the clearing tp
of a rain storm, with the wiid changing to west
or nlorthwest. 

C

lnsects are troublesome and sometimes very
destructive. Plaster of Paris, sunuf, ashes, or
soot sitted ou Cucunbers and &luashes when
wet with dew, is very uselul against the striped
bug. Lime, road dust, asiIs, or snuI, scatter-
ed over young Cabbages and Turniips, will
soiettimes prevent the ravages of the blackfy.
Rolling the ground after soving, answers a
good purposQ, but the best preventive is a
thorough .spriking of the plants just aI migt
with whale oil soap suds, iii proportion of one
pilt otsoap to seven an( a halî gallons of water.

.i'b will kill cabbage lice and all other aphides.
It is sure death to al) tender imects when
lorcibly applied with a garden syringe or
rubbed on wih a brush. For the want of the
whale oil soap, strong soft soap suds may be
used. Salt is sometimes sown in the drills
with onion seed to drive away the grub. Fine
salt strewn broadcast over Cabbages is the best
application w2 kniow of for destroying the little
green cabbage wornn. Ducks, chickrens, and
toads dest-oy a host of insects, when suffered
to inhabit the garden.

ASPARAG US.
Large Giant
C rtrRE.-Aspargus beds should be well

drained, by a layer of stones, oyster shells, or
bones, on which lay brushwood cuttinazs and
soume turf. (U this make the bed ofsandy loai,
stable manre, and coarse sea or river sand,
(but avoid yellow or brown sand containing
tron). Lay tlns on lthe drainage bottoni two
feet thick, thent put the mots on it, in rows
eighteen inehes apart, and a foot apart in the
r-ows, cover four inches with sanie compost.
Befute Winter cover the bed Nith leaves and
unnure about four or six imehes. In Spring,
forik lu the manure shgihtly and give a good
dressinlg of salt.

ENGLISH1 BROAD BE ANS.
Broad Windsor, Taylor's Windtor, Monarch

Long Pod, Early Mazagan.
CUITI'RE.-BrOad or Windsor Beans do not

snceeed wel in this climate, the suimer lieat
coming on thein befure they are podded, which
causes the blossoms to drop off. The best soil
to grow thein i is a rich stiff clay, and on a

191
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iîotthiit bordetr, sîtideul l'toti the înid dauy Sun.
Su i iii ha'~si Iwu &et î- ipt th MIS: dls iu
itieii<' ditep , ;t d ih lie douz I tru iiihe n*îsi t l.

DWiIIW, SNA.P, OR IJUSII JJLAXS.

Specl< cu. l)îvtît lic! %uîîy, I.)îati' lal;tc
Speca t'i. R 'vît Dv;îil, Dl %:ifICliiii.:t,Pili i î*î.

Cu:tt'îu-Kdyo>reni )3eans tiiay
be plmat.' -îiny titiu tii May., ti drills, i wo tiî'
de-ep, thle beuis t «o iliti lîs l't'.ut cach uthiie
tlt <ie i abuiiut ci .rhîei inches allait. Il' a
rogti a stu'esi. is iuqtiiit!eu, si a l'ir eî'cty
fuir wecks fî-jii téî ist <il MIay Lu tue 13t of'
Juiy.

L1SUN.VI.V OR POLI-' B'A NS.
Ialtitu i . ' s Se;tt]ut litiîîlers,

f i''î -AH ildeseti heu tîtîder tlis liend(
reqii C J* îes ordit > loti tact longii. Tleicy-are
pl:îîî e ;t.( i Ilic sa ie til i wih Ii llcewat bi';tis.

lud li k> t lîîtîî tu'utir îc t att- , nîîeîloir, soi I.
Stic; lthe îuuube.- iiec f<'et allai. eali waur, lais.'

at hii!. and< pi;tttt astuil thltt sis or se.ci
bManî ; coi-c onc illt ulcup it.hi liIt, iliîeiow

Ct~ttt'tî-x- Wod ld Long anid Tur-nip

teda fit*t iek hii Mu Vy. 1î: MW dllis atbuît a i'ttî
ajiatt, ah>1  unîe inito dcî' 1î; soir tilideitiely
Llîiick :v whu the, plants it1r ic it;siruig, i Ili n thlu
ouit Au (liStaîe of six iiiciîi s f'oîi ecdi othcî-
iii the î'îîs.

JH)RECOLL' OIL (IEEÎV,.
Ge iG .>'eîîs, s'utuit cts ,ytan

KLail, D) .v;tf C îitauta Kiil.
Otîttt; ~.-i'lis îstlie geueral tw'iiîîoi lui :

class tif tite U3 ri!>~ ii[, i% 111(.11 d.) it(it litc;d.
butL ie ttsoci tui ri-ct i n ilfi 01(-l opetI *'tO i
So 'v hi ue 'i abloiiutt il"( ilidiae o t Mai. anîd

irliei ni suttilii s zi' ttiispilit t 1 i.rict î

Lîvetilx iii îls atjî;rt ce aivq niad cuiltiii .tu like
Cubt ns.ýD BROCOLI.

Early Puiple Cii>. .riy Whiite Cape, Newv
Walcheenî, iîîal S 2u

CA ULIFIO WVER.
Exta BifiPuts,1-1,ill Eiirly Poiq .ate

y. eticli, Ea.>îvla --idti >, Le Noinî; îd, te f l
vatieti' nî euii t ten î, veiy large, 'i-equeily-
weiglîiîî< f roui 12 Ioi 14 ilîs.

C OiIT tîi.r -- fBrocoli ad tel iyower icequtilte
a deep rich sUt, el:îpiey inta-, aîtd hlil
nmrd. Tu iic dtiie eatly Cîtutlifoîer ut
Brocoli thie seed oit lat b e soîîî ini a hiotbed

early in M>uait. WIîu'u the pîlants 'aie qitt
ctonur auîd iiaiy they rna b po~lanîieci out. ini thle
gardcn about the rniddie of' May. Plant in

rows twv> feet sqtie. 'l'le iiili ilt %v wile
veli. ini ilus cliiat arem th le BivLa îti>m i.

Ftueh Catuliîiowcre Purîîlc C;Llîc .tlid %V.Ilte;
BJrocoli.

CARR07'.
Eairly Scitrlet Dui eh il ori (l'ôr Ilre,

Euh'-l s aticu. Uoililî .... lxin îît.r z Urit.î.iclcicul Ahri t t ,ttItiii, Fren chiIntttct;u
lArt. !Seitlet, 1<cd Aittltr lie'd Sur.ý

IVite Iicvl.iat1 (lUr fielid cul tut )i

CcL'rj tî.-'1lte ost Suit iItb .leuî
480Vit r ('I îtot iS n, dee1î, i't*i i soil 1i11 't

Itîcit <dt in Ii i.utu.d Ill ho r>ev ius yeli.
utti Uneil inî Ili; -t id ilis utic l'ott ';r
nue. itteli delet . W lieu Il icCarrtt ilicu,î
thelic ut, t tus iici:s ap;ty t. ;tt keep iti. ,

So. Il iii gati i is ai c i h .it ln iu
Oran ige, .1t1(l UCvtl Su ît ; furt Itcld tiiiel

cu1 't 'l, . ii, ]lc tai cd :8 fti Sol) 1) W
1 e 1is. n il claii i ti., tlicîti on th lfield i
lotî, th licuis oîn: t l< ie Iwo fIbo ;tjîîti
thc Muots Iihitiîcd out u-t. Iu.nst 12 ii î:p.

CA J111 iJA l'.
Eai1î YorkI'eo Yî[li Largr DrY.

Ji-tt).la'u Quîital (utcl îuiîatu') Stîliitn:,
Qlu u.î, (Ce ic Iitîî) %Vtitiiî.st:dt ( narr~

ii.>.E oly i)îut(fille sulaîl v;'t')
Dt t~h (~t tik u rSt J lîasLy. (Er

Dttîit:d)St -luii îîs .)y,(tii)

111.y b ho uvît :îiy tilte inii ?day. 'clie 'ii
tiiîtt loi ii. r Ille 1 î:tis ia lutiii, dLo:ltJJ
of* gîîîil i i, paît itl ly sitadoti. Secîl suivît ii
Sl t tl l to-iuf t l<s kitl ÏR îlot. su SItjiti %0
ulesiuîy",d hi i lic bl:tci fle';. %V lîî'. iti. j!â:

,in SirOti ', tlivy ni.îv lie tlejlt tit oit . iin roM~sý
iiiitu<li lic u ais ditv te LeloitC a t!

'lIe 1),.S1 kitîds Cor sttiiiiitir lt'u':îav it,: Là
Yori, la i-rzp York. atnd Wîitîiizisia.;1
ii tle u:se ithe Drutn he;t<l Flit Dîtitulh, Qtdip!

anid St. D)euis.
CE LER Y.

Nvhhe SoWd, SQvuîîtt t's Sunipt-h, Wue'M

hiVlîî (s-up)et h).
Coi.t.J;E.1'iis errtaiîleis tîtti eseca

i a slal ad I t reqiltes eviliîleia hie .1lt10f
lo grow il Io periý-ettoit. 'Jo haver e:rà
i lie seed ircltiis to be sowît inii a lmisîa il,
ittoîti h *i î1ic f l'or wvittr ce!( rY, t lie
i'tl;y be sowv ny i tîe Iwuc S ie nutiid
Wav. Som, oin a sii l lied of fin ttciM em,

h&aui the lied dowîi wit h I lie of*~ n tliw Fi'ý
ziit- a lîttie fie eaîth ove<r the seed .slî;ude,
lied witî a mit or hoa d tititi i lie pi:tts It
to xIppear. Culery planîts ûuýliL to be pd
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,t iti ,umry.tîed u8s suo.î 1 n1 ihey lire tv-u
ilc it1 liih. cut tlle mois auid totu a

,îkp bîetuîe ->I.llltiI3g ; water thellx Weil idi
îjdt lîmemîl i'î'una the suis otilt Iht-y begiln to
ov, i. tLIholu> re.ii>aiui inll> i It' itie-yt
y1il uneL 1101> i l"er %i'ticlî t bey wtt I be lit to
îuîpt.iimt lto t he tî'eîctie. The be.St sort 01

dl ia opel p.l't ut Ilhe gal (heu. Mark-I oui
erîeîsa tout %vide anîd ilhree lèI*e beîwveu

0i ti-eiiuli. l>îg the treiecheu mie fou deep,
P11j~ the eari h eqjually on etteli .side Puti

[ uel; t*taurt illeîe-s duel) of' wel l*uo'lied manore-L
Io~ th> b,)tuuiî ut encli tieîî; put ai I ittle of
ýàu1Lt:u boit over the tiluî'e ; die; it Wvl-1

iueui'îui' lle I soit wili hdie manule
s3 lit, lîhlais Iy euttin .z ofF I hie toit,; lbaves
1 iice ndi of Ille moius. Pîîîiit i 1 in fîi-

VS atolii tel oilre uU' e.cix t relaeh, afluwtirg
miiez) (ttwet!iî esi.hi plant. XVater tiiemo

land àli.de t hou troin he suit omtil the
t! 11 t( gîow. 111 eathin. 1 np celel>

ut cme utîould be take.n ixot to cuver thes
it ut* Ille. 1îljuui.

VJ UC UMB ER.
on, Prickly, 81wiit .Pi itly, lXiriy Fiame,

o, /sejh/oungc/toiOr v(trief iesfo7'fîramies.

Lafe'dîiîioui %'Jest ta1din iIrii IIiî;liShi,
Pl i"ît er, C tiqueruor of Ille westi Sion

Lî.'rcek. -Cuculilbeuï 111.y be soivi iii t e
tsah'aay ilt> m 1% *i .My- te 'qn ' o

fut w it his f'ouir èt apr, ev
y laf. $011 Qel bll . he vOulitit

lueiln vuîîes are lItfl)e lu o ilumld by as
fiy ort l t, Suot, ehicIld i id

p aîù,n;1lied, to Ill pojlantîs %wii ussist, ili
plil, Ihli off.

ENDI V, .
reen Ctirh'(d, \Vltîe Cuî'ied.

- sa barld v aîîîuill, cuit iv.1ted pr'i-
(ly tl' ai wiîîtui-salitd. Il isatsu uîsed iii .itttys
asî rar.îîslx 1tu tilt- tble. 80%v t unII late in

5provîîi Lu ttho middle ut* simmi er, ini oballow~
s toîîrîecs in ches apai t; tiih i dite planits to

tbuI inu the 'lcilld, suiti, %vlbon 1tnt y growiî, tie
tilt! Qaitor leaves ot' n Itsîv plants eveî'y wekl
ItîiI 4 i. iii d.-y we.uthor, to Ihjtiîch, îbizil
S t*riail une tu thîrce wveet<s. Diaw up a. lit-

îî'îh lo le b; hse of' t he plants. Itlicil, met
soit, ili a n1 openi su o.tlioni, is inuosî sulit ahle.

GU( PLANV Olt G UIN, Oi SQ UASI.
heE~ planti asi avery tenîder veetatîte, re-

lit îtI to liruia.Ir h to peî-'v~etion.
1y Long 1-uirpie.- The .2arluest. ;îuid inost
flti ire. Fh'Yoiî îîî and sni'ir quaI ity
ge Ovatl Purpile.-Tis, variety is more

17411y eultivaîetd It gîows to a large siz,
Slaipe and dark purple colotir. Thejièe is a

'ly alîd a sînootla stemned sort. Thie priekhly
shIe largeutp and Stnooth Stem,ýd is the

Cui.'uiî~.- in ii ot.hI'tds eni'ly ini the
spiig ilid trallîspiît tu tîvu mod iL Iiif le-t ae
plarî eldil Wvny in, veI'y i iv> u~ w m gi'oumd .)
eai'îh ho Ille planlts zis t tîey ildvmuîîce. For tlle
waît ol' si ottwd lie seeds Ina' hoe suwuî in

iudow piots t',iiiy il] siiiii,r, or hl c, (Il 1 M 11i'1%
Iig bt lied, aîîid iii si elu'tt ei c li ol tîxe gai den.

L E E l.
Large FIag, lsobu..

Cuîtl.trlt.-SOV î'eîy eaîrlv iin sprng, in dr'ills
six tachesi al an d une it hl deepî. Tissu (out
to oune ilieh apaut. %ilhout bî'y me ill'hon seveix
inohles hi htlt t heil out ini i vis b aieles
nlau t NIId s d11epI -1 pm.ýSbIte nucl 10) uver tlle
centre yoi'i ieai'os. Water tiiein tlivrotugffly
îit d' wesathot' w'l:oi pl.intc-d ont 1)î nw enirth
tipf) t divin sis tht'y gî'ow. Requiu ver' î'ich

sî. 'le up am.d stor'e aw:îy beloi'c winter.

LET7'UCE:.
Whbite Par'is Gos, Gîetîm l>aîis Cos, Sîmpson's

îý': îîly [Uri l'cilua.rJ, Ciîu'led bileziz, Victoria
(3ablîagfe, >daita «1' oiînled

CUî.Ta'îî.-Leltuce is ensity litiged frui> seed.
wlîucl Iay liho)l suivi ui ne I 't oli : Api Io Ille
('iid of>1 Juil. Ji* gtod lie.idî'd LLettuce(. is %v.iîted,
Ill pojlants Should hoe tm'i~pi ivd t, vis si î'ich
piece oul g-rotud ini di ils, tîvelvo ilhes aipat,
and six inebvis in Ille bitlls. >Ia M1 ala or

D. îîniliead nîîd Vietoria, Colle,-, ai e ils ho ost
suitable kinds Io sow, ais îhley lhead %vitlîot iyirg
UP. MllUS'I'AIiD

whi te.
MUSK MEL ON.~

Finle Grei îsid lle scarlet Pleshed,
MIioea, Niili ne' [.ïint] i iîe Applet , Yelloiw

Ctitteltipe, tind se-emI mili er chuice soiuts.

llATER MELON.
LouIZ Islanld, (J:no e (3î'aiîî. Mrovntaici

Swe'eilctrîoîî'Ip [lkur prüe viîîw J.
(3 tl.'t' t 1: .- êMu.k aind Wa!cr .Mc'hînis imîy

atiSu o bsowil at i lie s-line tlm, î:îtkilîug caî'e to
suvdt- dideu'emt Iiiiid. a gnîd, dîi iiîce :art

Urum ci ut:1 olli'i as t- se ire ipit Io imix. Plant
in ilis, sixI WOt sq1uare, leatvîig il 0113' l-e<,

plants on1 casi b ill. W lieun Ille ptsiami5hve
t.i'OV> t.bout Six iIhles, ',top or' piît1h out the
loi) of I lle lenctiî li ioois, îvhlieu 'îit ixîmîke t ho
plantls tiau'owv ilit laiendu shoots, o) NN ieh you
uaay exocet to ha1ve I'ruit.
NVAS'I'URTJ UMl OR IND IAN CRESS.
Cui,:ri.It.-Sow ]niii y '~w eaty iii juile, ini

dr'ills about an iîach deepi. 'l'lie lait luidin near
îèuîees or juoles on> wilaiî iht'v cita ctinîh and

hanve suport; if teft. to trail oin the grouuîdjfthû
fi ut is apt to hé il.jîîx'ed.

OKýRA-C;OMBO.
Jînproved Dw îî'l' Grecn, Lon, Green.
Cu,TUusE.-Pialt~ laie in 8priiî", iuîter thr,

grcxand, hais becoîne waî ta, in duflîs ibree feet
apart, where the plantts are Io rtniain. Thin
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out to nine ilches. Hoe, and draw up earth
occasionally to the stems.

ONION.
Largo Pale Red, Wethersfield Large Red,

Large Yellow, Danver's Yellow lIarly, WYhite
Silver Skinned.

Courra.-The yellow and large red are the
best for a general crop. The ground for Onions
should be well prepared, by digrmug mn plenty of
well.rotted ianure. The seed may be sown
from the iniddle of A pril to the midd!e of May.
Sow in drills one inch dcep and twelve inches
apart. When the young Onions are up, thin
them out to the distance of three inches apart.

PEPPERS.
Large Red, Cherry, Small Red.
CL.TlR.--SOw carly in hot bed, or in open

ground in a seed bed, about the middle ofspring,
in light warn ground. WVhen three inches high,
transplant to eighteen inches apart each way
hoe frequently.

PARSLE Y.
Curled, Double Curled, Myat's Matchless [for

garnishinîg].
CUr:r as.--Soak the secd a fev hours in luke-

warn water, and sow early in sprinîgr, in drills an
inch deep and one foot aisunder. Thin out the
plants to four inches apart. To preserve in
wintier, renove sone plants and sel thein in a
lig.çht cellar.

PARSNJP.
Dutcl F[ollow Crown, Student [new and

scarce], Long Simooth White.
Cui;renîuz-.Parsnips require a deep rich soil.

8ov in drills, one inch deep, and the drills 15
inlches apart. Caltivate the saine as directed
for Carrots.

P UMPKIN.
Commion Field, Choese, Mamioth.
Cui.în---May be planted niddle of spri ng,

Rmnongst the Indian Coru, or in the field or gar-
dien, in hills eigit or ten feet apart each way.
with four seeds in a bill. In other respects, arc
cultivated in the same manner as melons and
eucumbers; but avoid planting them anywhere
niear cither of those.

PE AS.
Fleinig's Extra Early, Daniel O'Rourk, 21

fet high, Early Frame, 4 feet high, Early Kent,
24 feet high, Bishop's Long Podded, 1la feet
high. For general crops-Chnampion of Eng.
land [very fine], 4 feet high, Harrison's Perfect-
ion, 2 feet high [White], Harrison's Glory, 2
feet high [Slue], Napoleon's Dwarf, 2 fet high
[flue Wrinkled], White Marrowfat, 5 feet high,
Missouri Marrowfat, 3 feet high, Waterloo Mar-
row, British Queen, White Sugar Peas [eatable
pods].

CULTUE.-A light dry soil, not over rieb,
suits the Pea. If they grow too vigorously, and

811w no sign of bloon, run a spade along abc
elit inches froi the row straight down, as
thereby root prune then. Do this each sidte
the row. and they will bloom in a few dag
Plant as oarly as the ground can b worki
and again every two weeks for successia
t.hrougzh the season. Plant in single or doabe
rows from four to six feet apart, accordmugµ
the different heights, about an inch apart int
row, and three inches deep ; ioo often. Indy
weather Peas should be soaked in soft wat
five or six hours ocfore planting, and if th
ground is very dry, it should be watered ian
hills.

RADISH.
Early Framne [Wood's], Scarlet Short-o;

London Particular, Black Spanish, Long çi
mon, Scarlet Turump, White Turnip, Rose Oh
Slaped.

CrLiTuRix-.-Radfshes should not be Siwu-
the open air sooner than the nmiddle of .m
They require a deep, sandy soil, that bas b-'
well cultivated and manured the previous yew,

RH UlARB.
Scarlet, Myat's Victoria, Giant.
CeurURE.-Sow mn drills an inch deep. TE

out to six inches apart. In the fall, treneb
piece of ground and manure it well; then tre
plant the young plants into it, three feet ape
each way. Cover with leaves or litter thei'
winter, and a dressing of course manure shoi
ne given every fall.

SQUASH.
Acorn, Canada Crookneck, Winter Bosiv.

Custard Marrow, Early White Scallop, Ea.
Yellow, Hubbard [Winter].

Crm:ruR E -Plant in bills, as Cucumberaz
Melons; the Bush three or four feet apart, L
the running kinds from six to, nine,

SPINA CH.
Round, Prickly.
CULTURE.-Spinack is a useful vegetaU

and very hardy. S ed sown in the montbn
September will stand over the winter, and co:
in for early greens in the spring. For suma
ise, seed of the roun.d Spinach may be so.

from May to July. It requires a rich soil. &
in drills one foot apart.
SALSIF Y, OR VEGETABLE OYST£

CULTURE.-Salsify is an excellent vegeta
The roots, when properly cooked, resem
oysters in flavour. The seed may be sown fr
the first of April to the middle of May. TL
require the same kind of soil and cultivation
directed for Carrots.

TOMA 70.
1ew Upright [Is a new variety from Fra

said to be entirely different from the kinds ý
viously known, its stem is 2 feet high, or us
quite upright, and so remarkably strong -
stiff as to be strictly self-supporting]. E
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deneh [very fine], Large Yellow [very tender],
lt Shaped [fine for preserves]. Fejee Island
Lsplendid], Large Smooth Red [best for
eral crop], Red Cherry [for pickles], Yellow

rLr~.-For early crops sow the seed in a
t.bed in Mareh ; when two inches high, trans-

,nt into pots or into another bed, and attend
thern carefully until all danger from frost is
t, then plant them in a sheltered situation,
1y exposed to th sun ; support them with
i to keep the fruit off the ground. For
Seral crops the seed may be sown in the open

jnîd, end of April, and transplant into hills
dr feet apart. This is a vegetable worthy the
tt extended cultivation.

MUSH ROOM SPAWN.
Cr1uRE.-Mushrooms can he grown in cel-

shds, ables, or in any other such building
re they vill be protected from rain. During

ocths of October and November colleet
the stable daily the fresh droppings, throw

m into a heap and turn frequently to prevent

lrom heating violently. When the quantity
one, two or three loads, (according to re-
rces,) bas accumulated, and has lain in a
p for two or three weeks, and the fiery heat
rank stean of the dung are gone off, it is
i for use. A bed four feet wide, by twelve
long, will give an ample supply for a mo-
té-sized family. Throw out the earth about
mnehes deep; im the trench lay four inehes
Nood dung, not too short, for forming Ihe
ton of the bed, then lay on the prepared

six inehes thick, regularly over the surface,
imig it Cown firmly with the back of the fork,
on other six inches, and so on until eighteen
wenty-four luches thick. In that state it

remnain about two weeks, during whieh
the heat should be examined about the

le of the bed, by thrustmg a smnall stick in
rai places, and when found in a very mild
t, the bcd may be spawned. The spawn
k for this purpose should be broken regular-
to pieces about two inehes square; plant
about two inehes below the surface, and

mehes apart. After spawning, level the
ee with the back of the spade, beating it
ly, after that it may be earthed-thaz of a
y, l0amiy nature is the best; lay it on tvo
es thick, level it neatly with a rake, and
it closely and evenly. When the whole is
led, the bed must be covered a foot thick
good clean straw; cover it in severe

ler with mats. in about five weeks, if the
le under proper cultivation, mushrooms
make their appearance, and n two days
they will be of a sufficient size for use.

RICts op NEw DULIAs.-the following
prices bave been given by members of the

ery trade to amateurs who were so fortun-
to raise new varieties of merit:-Beauty

effont was the first that commanded a high

price; this variety was raised by the Rev. S. B.
Ward of Teffont, in 1835, and was purehased by
the Messrs. Brown for £60. Yellow Defianee,
puxchased by the same firai at C2t00, the high-
est amoulit, we believe, ever given for a dahlia;
it was sent out iii 1840. Essex Triumph, raised
in 1841, was sent out in 1813 at £,». Mar.
chioness of O mnond, £105. Shylocklceswing,
Alice, and Cleopatra, for L100 each. Lady
Sale, £70. Nonpareil, Sir John Richardson,
Duke of Wellington, Bob, Sir R. Wlittington,
and British Queen, £50 eaeh. And Qileen Vic-
toria came out in 153, £105. We have not
heard of such prices beimg obtaimed siee.-
Scolish Farmer.

THE HORSE.

Continued fron m Marct No.

The remaining bones of
the fore extreity are (RL)
the Os Pedis or Coffiti boue,
and (V) the Navicular bone.

The Coffin bone is very
irregular in forn, beir
hard and porous, and is di- a
vided into wall,sole, tendin-
ous surface, articu'atory
surface, and wings, the wall
is the semi-lunar, convex,
part in front, presenting a
number of perforations, the
larger ones are for the pass-
age of bloodvessels and
nerves, the snaller for the
attachnent of the laninae.
The sole is slightly exca-
vated, and to it is attached
the vascular sole. The ten-
dinous portion is situated
inimediately behind the
sole, and to it is attached a
the tendon of one of the O
flexor muscles of the leg.
The wings consist of two
protuberances prqjecting g
fron the posterior part of 9
the wall, each of the wings r
arc divided by a notch~,
foruing two processes. x
The superior one is called the Basilar process,
to which are attached the lateral cartilages. lI
some horses these cartilages becone ossified
and are known as sidebones.

The Navicular bone (V) is situated behind
the coffin bone, and with it forms the navicular
joint; it presents two surfaces, two borders, and
two extremities. The superior surface is
smooth, the inferior rough and covered by fibro
cartilage. This bone acts somewhat in the
manner of a pulley, over which pass the tendon

195
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of the flexor pedi' perforans. 'T'le fibres of
the tendon are vei'y apt to be iceratt.ed at this
part, inflan nat ion sets in, wlich is ta aîîsnitted
to the joint, and in iany cases gives rise te
severe lamene,-this diseas'e is known as
Navicuîlarthrites, and is of iost comnion oc-
currence ini horses with short, upright pas.
terns, and ouît-turned toes, as in tihein the dis-
tance between the insertion of the tendons and
the n;avicnlar bone is so short, and the angle
forned so acui te, iat the tendon is exceedingly
liable to be ruptured. Covering the sensible
structuure i- the Iloof (X). 'he lioo of othe
horse represents a sort of box or caseient,
which envelopes the inferior eitremnity of tlie
digit applied in a very exact nanner to the
sensible foot,andi unted to it by elevations and
depressions wiici lit into eici oilier. By
maceration the hoofis divisible into thiree parts,
viz.: thewall, sole and frog. The wall, also
called the crust, is the part visible when the
foot is on the gr'ound, highîest anteriorly at to.,
decreasitg as it proceeds backward. At the
posterior part the wall takes a sudden inflec-
tion inwards, at an a"ute angle, continued to
the centre of the foot. wlere it unites wvith the
soie the angle of reflection receives the nanie
of hecel, the portion inflected is called the bars.
The external surface of it-e wall is snooth, and
consists o a cuticular coveriiig contiiuous with
the coronarv frog band. 'The internai surface
Of the wall presents tihroughîout ils whole ex-
tent paraliel plates or lanii;'o, betweenî which
are received plates of a siiilar formi.

The suiperior or coronary surface of tie wall
of the oiol presents a groove sloped dovnwards
and inwards, foriingi< a gutter in which is lodged
the coron:ary ligaiîent or substance. The in-
ferior surhlace of' the wall is in contact with the
grouînd, and is thw part to wlich the shoe is
attached.

hefl soe is the thick plate of horn between
the inner circumference of tne wall and bars,
occupying -the inufeiriorî portion of' the lfoot-the
exteuinal surfce of the sole foi ms a sort of vault
more or less coicaive-tle internal surface ki
silooth, presenting nnimerous minute orifices,
into whîich are inserted tie vascular papillac
of the sensible sole.

The Frog is a ias's of horn of a somewhat
triangular shape, placed betwecn the bars. The
inferior surfiace presents a triangular cavity
called the cleft of' the frog: the superior sur-
face, like the sole, pîresentis nunerous orifices
into which are received the vascular portions of
the fatty frog. Passing round the superior
surface of ti wall fromt the heel is a broad
thin band called the coronary frog band; this
band serves to unite the cuticular covering of
the wall with the coronary substance. Thie
coronaiy substance or ligament oceupies the
concavity on superior surface of the wall. This
substance is haade up of a fibro cartilaginous
band united to the coffili bo te by dense cellular
lissue. Resting on this cartilaginous band is

a plexus of bloodvessels, the wliole - bemµq
cred by a cut icuilai' coat covered with smalig
whicli enter into pores in the superiur suIa,
of the wall. In continuation of this suibsta,
aire tlie sensible laiino, wlicli are united
the coflin bone througli the intervenitioi «
dense fibrous membrane in % hiieh rîainiîy it
bloodvessels. The lanin- consist- of about&
hundred parallel folds, anîd cover the whnkù
ciif'erence of the pedal bone. Eaci Cft
senIsitive lamina is received between and fl
ly attaclied o two of the horny loino situe
on tie internai sine of the wzall of the hIoo'.

Tle laimime are con tilinous at the toe w'
the seisible sole,w'hich s made up1) ofa verye,
tic vas'ciular iaemnbranie and covered ith a e
cular coat possssing villi which penetrateit
the sole of Os Pedis.

Occupjîying tlie posterior and centre part
the foot is the fatty or' sensible fr'g, inld
bounuled superiorly by the tendon perfor

yy the lateral cartilages, iranferiorly
the horny frog, and in continuationi with f
se'nsibles.oleaand ccoonary substuance. Theifar
frog is made up of, first of a thick layer otf4s
greenish, elastic substance :buve, wlaichi i
plexus of bloodves'els, and also fibro cartil;
and lastly the cuticular covering withi ilsr
cular villi.

'Tie horn constituting the oliofU present
fibrouis appearance, imost distinct in the wi
This substance is made up of minute iu!
iunited together by an intertubular substr
comiposed of cells ; theseo tubes are secre
froi the vascilar villi of coronary substa
sensible sole, and frog..

TRE IMPROPRIETY OF PURGATR
IN SOME CASES OF ABDOMINA

INFLAMMATION.
By Icon Fraa.Esox, V. S. t thie Queen, Vd

inary Professor to the Royal Agricultt
Society of Ireland.

There is an abdominal inflammation in wï
purgatives render the symptoims; muoiclh a
aggravated, aid frequently induce death
canes which would recover uînder an opie
mode of treatiment. The affection allude<
is peritonitis, or inflammation of tile lip'.
mcimbrane of the abdomen, the outeir cove
of the stomiacn intestines, liver, spleen, -
other contents of the cavity. It -s f'equeL
iistaken for colic or gripes, perhapsf
constipation, or for ordinary iifiammaion
tlie bowels. Purgatives are adiinistered;-
instead of getting better, the case gets ive
The reason it does so, as an effect from pu'
tive medicine, is very simple, though it
hitherto escaped the notice of veterinar
The affected membrane in its healthy stat
very snooth on its surface, which is luibri.
with a moisture. This, by diminishing
friction between the different parts cam
in contact with and gliding past each othe.
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Snovements of the intestine-s during the pro-
Sof digestion, prevents any imechanical in-

rv fromlî one part of the membrane rubbing
'tiimously against soine other. Once this
rac becoiies inflaimed, the more it is ex-
,ed to friction the greater and more persist.
t wit be the inflamnation. Therefore, any
a'ureV that causes an increase of, imiovieient
the intesties, nuich as the action oi purga-

I, only aggravates the evil insteamd of
mzedviig it. In cises of inflammation of this
Lnbrane, the olject should be to diminîish

le mioveiienits of the intestines. instead of in-
esiin- ilien. By treating the case on this
inciple, the ilam.ied mmbrane is less ex-

i'sed to the irritating effects of friction to its
rte, already renîdered huighly sensitive by
eael actionî, aid a gcater chance is tulis
eie for recovery. Instead of purgatives,

Sates should be given. The fomier nedicines
oull1 not be given until the acute inflanana-
r, stageIs of the memrae shall have had
mIpleteIly passed awav.
The chiel sv gptomls by which this inflammuîa-
nkofthe lining membrine ofthe abdomen Can
ilist inguished fronm gpripes, colic, and crdinarv
buîînation of the bowels are, tlat the af
ted animal does not knock itself about, nor
Il over fron side to side ; the pain does not
me in paroxysns, but is persistent ; the
1ly is sore to pressure ; the pulse is quick,
d, in the eariy stages, hard to the finger.
The vriter's object is to explain ihe injuri-

effects of purgatives in such cases- not -o
ter iito a dissertation on all the other
asures necessary in conjn unctioi with opiates
otier imodicines producing similar effects.

SWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

W., Wnîxi riienrnei. -" Please give me your
advice on the tollowing case. I have a horse
bout ten-vears old that iiow ad again for
omue time pa t, has had what appear's to nie
o be inflanmation in the eycs, sometimes
n orge eye which will get suddenly better,
A in a short time the other eye becones
tld, the oyehds are swollenl aeeompanlied

yi'. isc~hiarge cf watery miatter."' We consid-
.ryouir ease to be one of Sp1 ecific Opîthalmia

moon blindness, and in ail probability wiill
Ieînninate in partial or total loss of vision.
This disease is notoriously hereditary, and is
kofa engendered by impure air and fibul
ltlables. As regards treaiment, give a dose

ef laxative niedicine, apply poultices to the
iye, tthere is nuch fever us- small doses of
itract of belladonnland coldhicum, place the
iml in a comfortable well ventilated and

arkenped loose hox, and at the same tome
low soft and nourishing food.

SW., qrAnnon.-"A cow of mine bas been
ine for sometime and is becoming gieatly
aiated, lier left side appears swollen afid

els bard when pressed, appetite is also al-

no"t g mne and she a 1pars 1 du1 a stiul id,
an I shows a great diuineliinatoion to move.

Y cow to be serio nirm dlten.
sion of the l1newn Ir aunch. caa d by m-
digestible foodl Give taru do ' nf pirga-
tiv- mecdiciine, comineîud wvith stuiinuimts. en-
Couraze lier to tak.e plontv ni i iptls, and also
givue injections of soapl and water.

ERSON'S WORX POWBIEIRS FOR
HORSES AND DOGS.

The horse and the dog, sharers in our im-
perfect civilization, are aiso paîrticipators in
mios, of "l the ills to whieh human lesh is
hi'r-ls 'vlich apparently ari-e out of that
civiliza' ion, but, in realitv, spring froin our in-
ability to make surrouing eircumstances
harmonise witlh the inflexible Lmw of nature.
'l'le pirogiss of science and snei.l imîprove-
nient is helping us graihially out of thi- awk.
ward dileiinaa, but in the ina n time., thle dis-
eases occasioned b thsb t rriansitory onfdi tion
itust lue e..counîterel and overcmene ; and our
best thankis are dume to tlhoe % ho aid u. in
coiiibatifng those diseases, whether in man or
beast.

'lie Parasites which infest our domestic
companions-the rse aind the doi-are eight
or nine in nuiber, and 1her expulsion lis
been a task of no ordinary <bliluilty to the
veteriar esin. llaîppily, of hite a new
remedy of singular elficacy ha, ieen brouglt
under lthe notice of the publie. "Erson's
vermifuge powders for horsgs and doo's" have
superseded all ather remîedies for this purpose,
owing, doubtless, to the rapiditv aind certaintv
withi wihich they performn the oflice of scaving-
gers, and clean off all th1e roxious iatters con-
tained in the bowels, poisoning the wormns at
once, or wounding themî tilt they die, and be-
couie no longer able to resist the purgative ac-
tion of the medicine, which carries them con-
pletely out of' the system. We do not pretend
to know whlîat ingredients are enployed in
these celebrated powders, but experience
proves them to be safe and hai mless in their
mode of operation, and they possess one other
merit which no other powderscan hoast of, viz.
that of improving the digestive powers of the
animal, and thus preventing the reproduction
of the worms, after a cure bas been effe.cted.

Ox-Chcck Soup.
INoIEDIENTS -An ox-cleek, 2 oz. of butter,

3 or 4 s ices of lean hîam or bacon, 1 parsnip, 3
carrots, 2 onions, 3 heads of celery, 2 blades of
mace, 4 eloves, a faggot of savoury herbs, I bay-
leaf, a teaspoonful of sat, half that of pepper, i
head of celery, browning, the crust of a French
roll, 5 quarts of water.

Mode.-Lay the ham in the bottom of the
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stewpan, withi the butter ; break the bones of
the cheek, wash it cean, and put it on the bam.
Cut the vegetables small, add them to the
other ingredients, and set the whole over a
slow lire 4 of an hour. Now put in the water,
and siinmer gently tili it is reduced to 4 quarts,
take out the fieshy part of the cheek, and strain
the soup into a cleau stewpan; thicken with
flour, put in a head of slieed celery, and sin-
mer till the celery is tender. If not a good
colour, use a little browning. Cut the meat
into snall square pieces, pour the soup over,
and serve with the crust of a French roll in a
tureen. A glass of sherry mucli improves this
soup.

Time, 3 to 4 lours. Average cost, 8d. per
quart. Seasonable in wvinter. Sufficient for
lu persons.

Pea Son1 (Green.)

INGREDIENTs.-3 pints Of green peas, 4 lb. of
butter, 2 or three thin slices of ham, 4 onions
sliced, 3 shredded lettuces, the crumb of 2
French rolls, 2 handfuls of spinach, 1 lump of
sugar, 2 quarts of inediun stock.

lode.-Put the butter, ham, 1 quart of the
peas, onions, and lettuces, to a pint of stock,
and simner for an hour; then add the remain-
der of the stock, with the crumb of the French
rolls, and boil for another hour. Now boil the
spinach, squeeze it very dry, and rub it, with
the soup, througi a sieve, to give the prepara-
tion a good coiour- Have ready a pint of young
peas boiled ! add then to the soup, put in the
sugar, give One boil, and serve. If necessary,
add salt.

Time, 24 hours. Average cost, 15. 9d. per
quart. Seasonable fron June to the end of
August. Sufficient for 6 persons.

Note -It will be well to add, if the peas are
not quite young, a little more sugar. Where
economy is essential, water nay be used instead
of stock for this soup, boiling in it likewise the
peashells, and using rasier a larger quantity of
vegetables.

Wiiter Pea Soup (Yelow).
INRE)IENTS.-I quart of split peas, 2 lbs. of

shiin of beef, tri tumings of meat or poultry, a
shce of bacon, 2 large carrots, 2 turnips, 5 large
onions, i head ot celery, seasoning to taste, 2
quarts (f soft water, any bones left from roast
meat, 2 quarts of conmuon stock, or liquor in
which a joint of meat lias been boiled,

Mode.-Ptut the peas to soak over-night in
soft water, and fioat off such as rise to the top.
Boil them in water till tender enougli to pulp ;
then add the ingredients nentioned above, and
simmer for 2 hours, stirring the soup occasion-
ally, to prevent it from burning to the bottom
of the saucepan Press the whole through a
sieve, skin well, season, and serve with toasted
bread cut in dice.

Time, 4 hours. Average cost, Gd. per quart.
May be iade all the year round, but is more
suitable for cold wcather. Sufficient for 10 per-
sons.

NEw GR.uN ELEVATR.-A grain elent(.
bas been erected on the water frontage of iv
ronto, near the Queen's wharf, by Mr. J
Shedden of tl.is city. and whieh was formî
opened to the publie on 19th inst. (March lj*The erection of the elevator in this city iste
tainly a great boon to the commercial intcr
of the western portion of the Province, îîa
particularly of Toronto. It will afford ithilit:
for the transportation of grain which has le
been much needed in this city. Such an im
tant enterprise must certainly increase ourte.
rying trade to a very considerable extent. 'fi
builling is constructed on a wharf at the fo::
of Peter street, and is very substantially buiâ
its cost; exclusive of flour sheds, being upwart
of $50, 000. There is store room in the buildij
for 8,000 barrels of flour, and the sheds iî
contain froi 15,000 to 20 000 barrels Tli
are 44 bins capable of containing fron 4.0001
7.000 bushels each, niaking in the aggrez
about 220,000 bushels as the storage capac:
of the building. Two vessels can be loaded
the same finme, one at eadh side of the buildier
There are three separate elevators in the str
turc, and cars can be weighed as they are pas
in on two of Fairbank's scales, which are ed
able of weighing about forty tons each.
weig hing hopper placed in the elevator is ,
able of confaining about 500 bushels at c:e
draft, which can be paseed into the vessels in
instant by opening a valve. The engine, WE
isa big pressure one of 40 horse power, I
maade by Mr. John Gartshore, of Dundas.

Oua BIRDS AND POISONED WHEAT.-If C
coun'ry tlire is not the scarcity of snall bit
Qi h m h'ch perbecution has affl eted Frar
and our waur aginst them is less inveterale; t
stili iie:e is mnuch to be done in every w
neighbourhood. Oar rustics shoot owls e:
bat, and then cumpluin of mice, moths, s
night insectE-of rats in the stack, and dori:
in tfe woods. Tney crave credit for the so
cf sparrows, wagtails, yellowiaminers, t
wrens that they d-stroy, and then are ready
cry cver the ravages of worms, weevils, ce
roaches, caterpillars, and other plagues. 1
late we have hetrd a gocod deal of the sprù
ing practice of destroying so.called i vrs'
(not the insects, but the b'rds) by poiso:
wheat. I wish such devieFs could often it:
the punishient whieh I remember seeinge
didiy narrated in a newspiper some years E
The writer of the conftssion wanted to sa
row of peas from the sparrows. He was sr
with remorse when he saw a bird or two SI
geri..g on the top of a wall, as if drunk,
falliig off ; but scarcely any died, while the E
geri g birds on the wali pushed the poi
grai : off among an establishment of pet fowk
gre t value, every one of which died.
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etcx NumniiEs.-We are still able to supply
ce ba ck numbers of the present volume of the

griculturist to subscribers at the very low
te mentioned in advertisement.

THE PULIBn GRANT TO AGRICULTURAL So-
Er.---According to the estimates before

arliaument it is probable that the grant to Agri-
ltural Societies this year will be reduced about
per cent. Treasurers of County Societies

nould send in their aflidavits promptly to this
Mce, as soon as possible after Ist May, so that

4e amount to which they are entitled may be
1tained without any unnecessary loss of time,

soon as available.

TORONTO MARKET PRIGES.

ToRONTO, APRiL 28, 1863.
Il Wheat, per bushel...... $0 90 to $0 94
ruag Wheat, ...... 78 " 84

..ey, " .... 1 00" 1 05
, " ...... 55 " 60

s " ...... 42 4 45
e, " 56 "

rk, per 100 lbs., .... ..... 3 75 4 4 50

nttonn "
,to . ... .. . .. .

flatos, per bushel,.........
pples, per barrel,........
ari p, per bushel, ........
resh Butter, per b., ........
ab Butter, " ........

s, per doz--------------
eîckens, " ............

ay, per ton,...............
L, ..... .....

per 100 lbs..........
fsUins, per lb ..........

eep-skins. each ........ ,
ol, per ILb..............

over Seed er bushel..
mothy Seed ......
ater of Paris, per barrel ..

4 00 '' 5
4 00 " 4

65 4

1 00 " 1
16
15 "

12!14
9 "'

40 "
10 00 "20

5 00 11
4 50 " 5

8 "
1 40 1 I

30 "
3 75 ' 4
2 00 " 2

95 " 1

00
50
70
50

20
15
10
60
00
00
00
9
75
32
00
50
00

FOGD STAT.TION FOR SALE,
1OR SALE, alBlood Stallion, "IHigh Flyer"
six years old, bright bay, 15 bands 3à inch-

lhgh, Sire " Sir Tatton Sykes," dam by
,.monocodrom."
Serins cash, or six months' credit on good

nrty. Apply to

Dave

hch 20th, 1863.

GEo. COCPEr,

nport P. 0., near Toronto.

THOROUGH-BRED SHORT HORN
BULLS FOR SALE.

ORETON IKE, gotby Mr. Stone's Bull
3rd Grand Duke, 2292, calved 9th June,

William of Oxford, Lot by Mr. Stone's Bull
12th Duke of Oxford,'ealved 19tlh November
1859.

David, got by Sir Charles, a son of 3rd Grand
Duke, calved 1it March 1861.

Marquis of Oxford, get by Willian of Oxford,
calved 20th March 1863.

Warwiek, got by Moreten Duke, calved 26th
March 1863.

Terms very reasonable.
W. W1u.cocKs BÂAIAVN.

Larchmere, Oak Ridges.
April, 1863. t.

THOROUGH BRED STOCK.
HREE yearling Durham Bull two Galloway
Bull Calvos, two imported Ayrshire Bulls,

yearlings, for sale.

April, 1863.

GEORGE MILLER,
Markham.

tf.

TEHE CANADIAN AGRICULTURIST
AND JOURNAL OF THE

BOARD OP AGRICULTURE

OF UPPER CANADA.

rl HIS LONG ESTABLSHED PERIODICAL
. will for the future, be published MONTIIL-

conimencing JANUAR1Y, 1863.
Each number will contain not less than 40

pages, Illustrated by Wood Cuts.
The Horticultural and Veterinary Depart-

ments in particular, will be enlarged and im-
proved, and the price reduced, so as encourage
the form*. iion of Clubs throughout the country.

T E R II S:
Single copies, 50 cents a year.
Five to twenty copies, 10 per cent. discount.
Twenty to thirty-five copies, 15 per cent.
Thirty-flve to Fifty copies, 20 per cent.
Ffty copies and upwards, 25 per cent discount

allowed.
Subscriptions payable always strictly in

advance.
EDIT ORS:

Professor Buckland, University College, To-
ronto. Hugh C. Thomson, Secretary Board
of Agriculture of Upper Canada. Andrew
Smith, Licentiate of the Edinburgh Vet-
erinary College and Consulting Surgeon
to the Board of Agriculture of Upper Canada.
All orders to be addressed to the Secretary of

tae Board of Agriculture, Toronto.
8oARD oF AGMIULTURE OFFICB.

Toronto, December, 1862.
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SEED AND IMrLM Ii'1
WAR.r- '•'SE.

L'STA LISHED 836.

T HI SU USCRIBERS beg to inlform the Farn.
iig omiiuaity and the Public geieail y

thai they have now opened their new p.at
of busine.i ii the

AGRICULTURAL HALL)
AT, THEs

COR. OF YONGE AND QUEENSTREETS,
Where they wili keep an Extensive Stock of

FIELD AND L+A.RDEN 8EED.2.
of the but qua ity ; and in coniection with their

Wholesale & Retail Seed Business,
They will keep in Stock a Large and Varied
Assortmuent ol thue iuo:t lnproved
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, HORTI
CULTURAL TUULS, antd U8..FUL IO0K8

for FARZ.l3 tS and GARDENERS

JAMES FLEMING & CO.,
Seedsmen to !he ./lricallural ./ssociation of U, C.

Tonoxçio, Dec. iuth, 18632.

Agricultural Implements.
One Horse Plougls ...... $5 00 to s 7.00 cacit.
'I wo ilorse P.outihs ... Nos. 1, 2&3 16.5, t

" " iron bean...... 12 ii o
Patterson & Brothers, Maufactureis, lille.

i " uud Nos. 4 & 5 0.0, "
i " l No. 6.. ... 16.5, "

One Horse lots or Culti ators.. .. 8 tO "

Straw Cutters, for horse or band
power ................ ...... 30.0) "

Draiuinîg Too's of Superior Qua.ity, Spades,
Shovc s, Mantire Forks, 'otato Fouik,, HLs
Forks, Crad <s, Scythe.s. Snaitlhs, Iron Rakes
Hocs, .and and Hors. Hay Raks, &c , &(.., te.

JAMES FLEMING & Co.
TooRNTo, Dec 16ti. 1862.

Miscellaiieous Articles.
E'0Rp S.4- Tj :aS

James Fleming ej Co.
Rustic Iron Garden Cnairs, P ain and Orna-

menttd F.ower Pots, Vases, iropagating-G ass-
es, Fisht G.obes, Aquariums, Green-house Sy-
riniges, Conservatory Pumîps, Water-pots witih
patent "a. roses, Fuigaitors,"- uanr e.u.
brated Priuning and Budding Knives, iBass Mats,
Hedge Shuar, Tianspanting Trowe s, Gras
Shears %Nith hong hanit s, Thitie Spuds, Fancy
Rakes and lots, Hatcelits, Hammuers, bets o
Garden Too.s for. Boys, Large Pruning- Shears,-
Garden Litnes and leis, Gardener's Gloves &c.e&c,&c.

Coutents of this qiimoer.

Spri Wook.........••• ••••••• ••••••.. 161SneL p Wsn.lîg. ... .. ..... .......
-t. • t n ,s. ..

* ultiv.ition of Tj b co.. . . . . . . . . ............ 16
Tu'ii.iÎî tule...•••••••••••• •• • 6
n r iler- ni I w i'Pe fobr tlivir p.p.r. ..............

W.i unul r••.dD.a..... ..

Tne •t -;hVil.. . . .1t.t I.I U... .. ... .......... .... 1

'Tile I1-rincjip,½i <f I'u.ttle~ !reedinis...•• .... • . 6I1f rui:nui fr ng ant. . . . . . . ....... ... ... liS
iix Ctu e . . ..... ... ........ . . . . ..

AGietIla tNTEL.Ni E:
Ri i titi n...............

1E , iteillicCo u 1 Ye si ti.tr .Muu. . . . .

L. .c o. el s t ab ...... ut . .. .. . ...... .

Sîei (n t v It Vce Pi t.........
'inte. 1--. Ag icutuual invenitiois... .1

l.ii ei' l in etu -hg e......
tila leur. 1 dterniational :ýho W.....

TiE DAIttY
Daiirý> Ni n g -iint...............

Ho 'rîiLuTr naI.:

1I:uiîini n lo ti.tu ail ('tub, ou Anintuals and the Flower
( e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......

G tricn \ltî ianit for ::y inig.....
VEî i .I(NARCY Di.aM. T

'Th.. I lors.. J.,,t.,ud.............
I uipi opui i t otf l'u:.g.étives iii >lUunna* e 1.s . .

in ueu i to> n i r . . . . . . . ...............
Eo's Wo ii Powder......... . . . . . .. .. . ..

Rtec.ipt- for Suuip.....................

TORON TO NURSERUIES;
GEORGE LESLLE, Proprietor,

FFERS FOR SALE THIS SPUING, iP
large tid weil grown stock of

FR1î<UIT AND ONNAMENTAL TREE,&,4i f ail sizes and varieties. Grape Vines-alithi
New, llardy, and Foreign kinîds. Stravbetti
P auts of be.st sorts, Ro.es, Hardy Fl>wering
Shrub1IS, D.ihilas, ait the first ple varieties
Hlerbaceous Plants, &c,, &c.

Spietiai attention is cilld to his imme
stock of

IDGJa PLAl\TS
Consistinîg of Buckthorn, the best of ail Hed

>lan11s, fio mli i tu 3 year. old, cheap. Whitean
Ied C, dar, B±r berry, Prive:t, Norway Sprue.,

Tho% New Descriptive Priced Catalogue ii
be s. nt tu ail app'caints enclosing two 1 Cet
stam.ups to pay postage. Address,

4-.ins.
GEotoE LEsLIE:

.Leslie P. O,:,W;

THOROUGH BRED S OCK FOR SAUX

r 1HE SULB-CRIBER OFFERIV LOR 8A1
1 thrce Durham an i two Gzlioway J3ulls,em

yenroid ; an a few femnales of the above b
-- Terms easy.

Edmoiton, Feb. 13th, 1863
JOUN SNELL.

. 3.4
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